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Polan i/l Fight For
Danzig Says arsha/.

Smig/y-Ridz
Herr Hitler's last we k-end talks at Berchtesgaden with the

Danzig Nazi leader, Herr Forster, are believed to have yi Ided
positive results. according to the Berlin correspondent' of The
Times. It Is generally thought that Herr Hitler has given Herr
Forster, who returned to Danzig on Monday, a plan for the
"pe~ceful" solution of the Danzig question. .... ::.

But according to a message from Berlin, German political ~cir-
des have denied that a relaxation in the tension over Danzig had
set in. It is declared that nothing whatever has occured to justify
such a conclusion'oand no weakening is to be expected from the
Reich.
Meanwhile the British Government has sent General Sir Edmund

Ironside, Inspector-General of British Oversea Forces. to Warsaw
to establish personal contact with Marshal Smigly-Ridz, Command-
er-in-Chief of the Polish Army, who declared on Monday that
-Potend has decided to fight for Danzig."

British General In Warsaw
The form that Herr Hitler's plan

may take is not known. but it is
suggested that he may seek a settle-
ment of the question by negotiation
while at the same time insisting on
a revision of the German minority
within Poland.

Herr Hitler is said to have indi-
cated his view that the problem of
Danzig could well be settled by
negotiation between Poland and
Germany, if there was "no outside
interference." O.XOI

At the same time it is indicated that
military preparations in Danzig will
continue as the problem is still re-
garded as urgent. But for the mo-
ment. at least, the flow of arm into
Danzig has ceased.

found Herr Hit] r in an
mood.

optimistic

Responsible Germans profess to
believe that the question, important
though it is to the Reich, will
never be made an issue for a trial of
strength with the Western Powers.

Herr Fors ter is reported to have

Afraid Of Natives
Of Mozambique Says
President Carmona

Not

Amid scenes of wild enthusiasm the president of Portugal,
General Carmona who Is on a visit to Africa landed at Lorenco
Marques Ion Monday. Cheering crewds of both Europeans and
Africans gave him a tumultous ..velocme· as he drove through the
streets of the city. As there is no colour bar in Porauquese East
Africa, both white and black troops formed the guard of honour
and the President inspected the African troops shottly after his
arrival. The troops made a good impression with their smart
appearance.

In rep'y to speeches of welcome, excellence of our method!', the capa
President Carmona said he found it cities of our governors, and the vir
difficult to find words to express his tues of our colonists.
sense of pleasure in the welcome ex- NO .. ARRO\V I\1PERIALIS)"I
terided to him, and he had received ": ~o nation can, by force ot arms
the homage of the people not as the raise itself to the heights to be
head of a distant State, but as the achieved by the forces of heart and
head of the Portuguese Empire, for spirit, which can transform strangers
there were no political differences into children and raise them to ctvili
between one part of it and another. sation. We fear not the forces repre

"You are Portuzuese, and Portu- sen ted by the Natives of the colony,
gal.is this land, made such by the . as to-day, through our capacity of
navigators of the past, the heroes assimilation. they form part of our
and martyrs who. fc:>lIowed in the r 9wn forces. In Mozambique, as else-
work. \Ve are enjoying here an out- I h h h .di I' were we ave s own that our im-Han 109 work of successful co ornsa- .' . .
tion which could be th- pride of any penal conceptom IS not one of narrow

colonial nation, and demonstrates the I I continued column 4 & 5) J

•

IWomdn I~ azi "Polish Nation
PI~t ~gamst Ready 10 The
Britain & France last Man;'

Apology:
Weherebytender"".oursill
cerest and fullest apolo

I gies to Attorney Hyman
Bas ner of Johan
nesburg for th e
publication of an art-
icle byD.P.L. under the
heading "A WONDERFUL
CASE,"in last Saturday's
issue (15-7-1939) of thls
paper. We unreservedly
withdra the allegaf ons
made about hi in the
said article whcch
published y mi t
entirely without the a th-
ority, k owledge of or
in es igatlon of the facts
y the responsi IeEd·tor.

We regret this r 0
and hereby akethe first
opportunity of rectifying
it and of apologising or
anyinconveniencecaused
to r.Basner

The German: according to a] ~1ARS.~ \V, Tue·day.-~ars~al
message from Paris, are conducting- m,gly-Rydz, Co~mandE>r.m _ChIef
an extensive campai n of intrigue Io~ the Polsh Armr, 10 the )~~t. !nter-
against Britain and France. view . he has given to a ~rJtlsh or

A mp terious oman, de cribed as Amer~can. correspondent since the
an "Austrian Countess," is men- D~'plg cnsts, decla.red on Monday:
tioned h the" 1 euxieme Bureau"- ~land ~a ~eclded to fi ht for
France's famous counter-espionage Danzig. We Will exhau.t an me-
ser 'ice- to be the brain behina a thod of setthng the que tion peace-
vast German propag nda machine fully, and then, if .errnan per st I

with extensive plans to riddle Bri- III her plans for an an chlu . J 0-

lain anti the Empire with intrigue. land Will fight even If he ha to
Thi ~ disclo lire wac: made follow- f ,~t alone. ,

mg the activities of the French . The whole nation is agreed on
anti- py service, . working in co- thi to the la t man .• \~ a e all
operation with "M.L.5" Britain's ready to fight for Poland independ-

ence.
"r ar z'g is necessnry for 1eland.

\\'ho controls Danz g con rol our
economic )lfe.

"The taking- of Danzig by the
Germans would be an act recalling
to our mind= the p' rtition of Poland.
I'h tr is why we mobilis ed four
months ago when Herr Hitler again
made demands for Danzig and the
Corridor. "

counter-espionage service.
Franc 's famou "Deuxierne Bu-

reau;' the counter pspion~ge service
attached to the War, Iinistr y, hac:
mobilised all its forces to track
down those connected with the
widespread ramifications of a big
Nazi spy plot.

Mysterious Woman
The British United Press :Paris

correspondent says t hat among
those involved in France is a mys-
terious woman, described as "an
Austrian counte s wao came to Pa-
ris from Berl!n.·'

She is said to have been the brains
behind a vast German propoganda
machine, and is reponed to have
succeeded in escaping to Germany
shortly before police inquiries reo
sulted in r ction.

It is now being recalled that M.
Daladier was reported to have said
before giving his famous warnmg
to the Chamber of Deputies about
France being threatened by mtrigue
and espionage, that be had the
names of 20 people whom •he would
order to be shot If war broke out.

and the end... of a
I

selfishnes~, nor tainted with aggres-
Sion and feelings of expansionism,
and therefore we welcome whole-
heartedly the co-operation of foreign
labour and capital.

"\\ henever sincere and free from
ulterior political motives, we wish
loyally to co-operate with our neigh-
bours in the progress of the African
territories I t is very gratifying to
me to be able to record and empha-
sise the affectionate neighbourliness

of ourfriends of the Union of South
Africa, Rhodesia and. T yasaland, the
invitations to visit them being the
most recent testimony of that good
feeling. I hope and trust most ar-
dently that these good relations will
always be maintained, as they are
the a, .is of political equilibrium anJ
peace in the southern put of the
continent.

•ng,
rJapanese War

Experts Visit
Germany

A japanese military mission lef.
Tokio on Tuesday for a visi t to
Germany and Italy.

I t is officially announced that the
delegation will repre eat the .Iapa-
nese army at the! 1ational Socialist
Party Congress at uremberg in
September.

Herr Hitler had invited Japan to
send a delegation.

Following the visit to N urem berg,
the mission wi I proceed to Italy.

Members of the deleg= tion are '
General Count Hisaichi Terauchi,
former Minister of \ \ ar and former
Comm rider-in-Chief of the japanese
forces i 1 North China; Admiral
Baron Mineo Osumi, former Mmis-
ter of Marine. Colonel Yasato.
Majors Keneda and Kato, and Cap-
tains Kojima and Onoda.

Headlines and sub-editing of poli-
tical news and articles in this issue
by R. V. Selope Thema, 14, Perth
Road, Weatdene. johannesburg .
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olumka Mweth

Izilimel zfdlula ziland lel na
iruan u uva u u a nbantu bay

ph I yimbhawula okan lizulu:
kulomhl thi ke namhl nj ifun
khe ithethe ngo ufutshan ngo
nob I ...oko no ulumkela u u

hlab thini ku emoandi
ngenx Y Zl zinto zimbini.

Ukuphucu a kwe izwo subona-
ual ngokukwaz! kw so ukubo-
phake dalo asisebeuzele kwanoku
kW8Zi kwa 0 ukweyisa okanye uku
lumgela 100 mandla e _ dalo athi
ab ,Tingozi kuso,

Kuyakupha ulwa ukuba ezi
ngozi zimbini zikhwaz e ng ntla
pha zifika ngokulandelelana kw •

zo ngama esha ab lulekile, '0 I)<TO

kulandelelane kwawo enyas eni
u Busiks ne Hlobo.

- a iqale ngembhaula yamalahl€'
kaloliwe ethandwa kakhulu e
Busika nzaaurnbi ngabahlal kwi
ndawo ezibanda kunene ezingenazo
nee-ikum ezinje naee Rauti ne
etele nazo zonke iind wo ezi

kulomihlsbe ing im lwebedu kuthi-
wa Si "Karroo."]

Yonke into evuthayo iwazuza
aro.andla okuvutha emoyeni kwi
nxelenye yawo «kutniwa ukubi-
zwa ngesi Nge i :yi "oxygen" ethi
k yona ekuvutheni apha imawva-
ne nenxenye yalonto ivuthayo
ebizwa ngokuthi yi "Carbon" eni-
nxi kakhulu ke kumalahle kaloliwe.
Olumanyano lwe oxygen ne carbon
lu veli ...a igesi ekuthi wa yi "carbon
dioxide (CO:.)." Yiyo le ke ifike
ib yingozi _yakurhogolwa ngu
mntu imtyhefe ngokungaqonda-
kaliyo de adengeke sfe. Kanjalo
xe umlilo ushushu kakhulu ude
ungabinadangatye nje ngowama
lahle, Ie ge i ingentla iyacikideka
11.zakubona ngelangetyane elilu
hlaesna k daleka ige i eyingozi ka
li humi kunale yokuqnIa. Ibizwa
ngoku a. • i "carbon monoxide"
(C ). lbulala ngokumsiovane ya
urhogolwa,

ozulumke k mntak ethu
ukulal kuvalwe vonke intunja ibe
irnbhswul ibornvu endlwini, iza
uphela yona i oxvgan le nawe

uphile yiyo ngokuphefumla ku ale
ezige i ziyingoai uphulukane no
bom.

Usuba indlu yakho ine chimney
sib ke phant: i kwayo imbhawula
pa bi kokuba uvale ulale, kanti
ukuba ayina chimney yikhuphele
phandle ph lllbi gokuba ulale unga
pho isi, _ : _

Loo nto ke ilule ingenawo no
mzamo, Umntu ngamnya makayi
humaycle lonto n indise ubom

bobangaqonrii., o.
Malunga nengozi e.renzi wa Ii

zulu ehlotseni kukho abaDinzi aba
eb qonda indicIa vokulumkeJa

oko, kodwa baniazi ngaphezulu
abangeksqondi, ala acing!). ngoku
pho elwa njalo njalo.

gokwangoku izttkubalula nje
zib mbalwa izinto ezibiza umbane.
Yonke into eyint imbi ngokukodwa
1 kuthiwa yi "copper' ezeDziw!).
~gtl 0 iipcai ezi, namacingo eg('si,
10 Illt~alane embaneni. Mazulu-
mko ke wena uthi kududuma Dje
ub ubamb ikhuba okan,\'e uc:lyarha
ihhayi i iii eyeD7.iwe ogesinyithi
kuthiwa si ilali ( te I).
Umbane uJu.bizwli bubu hushu.

Rhe nive kuthethwa ngenl u umo
za c Rhautini, Mth&tha njalo be-
thu ezondawa ke zishu ·bu. Lumka
k(' mwethu ukuhllila nibaninzi
enqugwaleni elibasiwe.l'o kuzoni!o-
rna kubll obo bushushu nihleli
kubo buya kunibizela ingozi yo
mbane.
Umbaoe uyabizwa bubnkbazikha-
zi, lumka ke ke ukube a i ipili esi
k~ulu ~ntJa usijongi e emnya go
:vmgozl ~'akho Ieyo. Maze uiu m~
kele tlkuhamba pbandJe kllfut hane
t>mazhwebeni amanzi kubanpka
kaloku kuthi lakuthi en:re uku-
bant ka ibonakale 100 nto e~anzini
ibizt·lane udibane n!iwe k bo bu
qhing umb ne.

Umbaoe nyatsalwa zizinto ezi
phakamdeyo kunezinye. Lurnka
ke ukuzimela phant"i kwemitbi
ephakamileyo ngt: ichotho seodudu-
mo kuba umbane woqaIa kuloo mi-
thi ube sengozini. Kanti kwalu
ncwe apho kuogekbo irr.ithi usehva

Iandenze abernbalwa ndichaze
ingozi e inazo apha e Hhautini. ~ iya
phela apha mzi 0 t undu sigqitywa
ngabafana aku ekuko ukukhu huza
ngoku. iyaphangwa ng bab fana
ngoku nje ausenako ukuharnba apha
emzim ernva ko 9 uyabanjwa
ngababafana vohluthwe isrpaji ng
mandla kwakugqitywa kuthi ve ba-
leka ompi. Bathi nx bey b mbile
indoda ifike ng tbi ibanjwe ngama
gxili xa ebambe inkabi yebhokwe.

Aba bafana nzexesha lasernim uya
kufika bernbethe lbatyi ezi kuthiwa
:i sporting kuoye nemmqwazi, izi
hlangu zinco ezinye zilung aunako
ukudlula kubo nxa uhamb wedv ra.
Kukho umlozi ababizana ngawo
ebusuku othi nant ...i itopi ihamba
yodwa sondelani. Oh, b :op topi !
Kuthi okokuba yinkosikrzi kuthiwe

Ihleli,
la. a izinto zethu zidla ngokunga-

phunv ezwa, enela ukuzifunda apha
ephephem kubekuphela ikhona eyok-
ude ipbunyezwe.

• " ndifuada ngombandela wemi
vuzo yabantu ndifurnana 1. uba ba-
kho kw bezizwe abanokwenzelelana
nabautu ngen haki zabo ezifuna u
nvuselo lwernali. abo babuj e ba-
_·~kwe kukuba abantu besakwenyu-

. selwa imali baya kuba kum .....angatho
vab Ihlophe ngokuphakarna
U mbuzo warn ke nanku ukuba aba
lesi b:moknodiphendula: Umntu
ofuoa irnali yo nyu: we ngokufuna
ukufeza iingxakr zakhe ongafuni
mgnngatho waba l\lhlophe uthwani
na?

mavakandla enkornfa ebisinge-
thwe zi Professors ncomcimbi we

Ibotshiwe i Mbongi ye Sizwe ne Nko. azana ngolwe Sine July 6 e
Berlin. S.y.1 vuyisana no Mnu. . E. R. Mqhayi ne Tsha-

wekazi intornbi yo Mhlekazi Silimela Makinana ngo
mgangatho omhle abakuwo sibanqwenelela ubom obu

mnandi nobude phantsi kwesondo lomtshato.

nantsiya i ofi iharnba yodwa.
Mawethu siyaphela zibhatyi ezi

bomvu neminqwazi ebomvu Nantsi
enye ingozi n~oku oje eliqela livelise
ioto entsha, lihambl nentombi ngoku
oxa sokusisithuba seotsimbi yell ubo
ne kusithi gqi lDtombazana kunda.vo
enethunzi elimnyama ize kuwe seyi
khala isithi ndilamlele ompi, kuthi
gqi umfana ngasem\'a kwayo ephe-
the ugqajolo lWf.mesi. Ithi yakufika
kuwe Ie otombazana ingeae phantsi
kwebhatyi yakho ngentloko nga
phantsi kwamakhwapha iyokuphu~
rna ngasemva ikhala isithi ndilamlele
ndafa namhlanje. Akufika lomfana
ufuna ukukhwela apha ku e. U tbi
wakuthi kha 'ume khe ndibuze. atbi
ukuphendula-ngumntwaoa wakho
10? Uthi usathe tuu ubone into-
mbazana se ibaleka kanti isipaji sakho
kudala isithathile, uyive se isithi-
ompi ubothetha kakuhle xa uthetha
nam. Uve eliyaqela ahamba Dale
Iisithi -die topi hy delela, sizakum-
khombisa ngesinye isikhatbi.

Oh mawethu isimo esenziwa nga
babafana kumakhosikazi sibi kakhu-
lao

J. S. SEBOKOA~A.

seogozini xa ubamba ngesiphango
sendudumo kaloku nguwe kuphela
ioto ephakamileyo ngoko ke woqala
kuwe urnbane.

Mandiogaz,baluli zibe ninzi ezi
zinto hleze zikhabane entloko zityho-
boze zimke. 1\'ingafane noy:ke ayi
ngako noko ingozi yezulu kod wa ku
lungile ukuhamba usazi uxelele
nabaogaziyo abaseogozini. ~ku
khusela Izindlu zeDU ngeodlsithi fa-
kanl i "lightening conductors" ko-
dwa zifuna ubuchule nemali.
Nolurnka mwethu 1

mfundo othi makubekho imigudn
ey ..nziw ayo ngsphandle kokujonga
kuogxowa ye Rhafu yabantu. Loo
nto ingakiphindwe icaciswe ebantwi~
oi kuzokucaca ukuqbutywa kwayo
lemigudu.

Imf'llndo sisitshixo sokuvula indlu
etsbixiweyo, kodwa kukho abanye
ar-ayigxekayo besitbi abafundileyo
bathengisa ngabanga fundanga ezi
zweni -oba kuojalo IliIna 010 1u
swazi lokohlwaya oogafundaoga afu-
nde ukuthi imfundo ilungile, ikwe-
nza ukuba' ufumane indyebo etshi-
xelweyo.

Izinto eziDiozi eziban4iele ucalulo
Iwebala (colour bar) bubutyifili boku
ngafuodi. Nokhumbula nge~esha
ekwakubanjenwe ngonyuso lwemali
yaba.ntu kwiminyaka edlulileyo ku
malungu amhlophe kukh awatbi
akukho mfuneko yoko kuba abantu
aha Ntsunciu abaoalo ibango lemfu-
ye industry {Industrial Education}
njeng' bamhlophe. Loo n:o yabaoga
ukuba kungabikho qela Janeleyo 10
kuwuphullleza 100 mcimbi.

Zininzi iiodlela anokllfunda ngazo
'llmr.tu 0 Ntsundu i industry xa eoe
n aTtko nemali ade afumaoe i
CerHkate. Akuncedi lutho uku
kholo a nge "certlficClte of rharac-
ter," mhlaumbi ngee li'!f'~. Umntu
makellze lOt uka ~ , z _l kwemfuodo.

J. S .ILO.'DZl.

---------------
Read

The
~ntu World

First

SATURDAY JULY 22. 1939-

Akuba ebuyile unoThem- aq~I~;'~11111b e dolophini ngo MYUlo Ii
nempahla yakhe azakuyi
hlamba indoda yakhe ya·
phaula into yokokuba
ink.osikazi yakhe ichwayi-
tile. Yabuza indoda nge
lethi. • Yin toni Nothe-
mba. ¥ Ukhangeleka ngo
kungathi uchole imali."
Waphendula ngovuyo u
Nothemba.

IIIIIIINdifumene into enpphe-
zulu kwemali ixabiso, nge ~!I:~==CJ
thamsanqa ndixelele u ........ ".-

.""""....~II~IJiP.!J~~~~BMlungukazi wam ukuba u
Ntombana ukohleia kango
kokuba. angalali ebuauku.
"Kodwa wens usiaidhe-lll)iiii-iiiiiI!!i!iiii-
nge" watsho u Makanda
e q u m bile. ndithenge
ichiza kwezintBuku zinta
thu zidlulileyo eXhwele
ni Ngani ukuba uthethe
kuMlungukazi wakbo ngo
kungathi asimfunelanga
yeza umntwana , AsinaIo,
Makanda kungoko ndim-~IIIIII~3 buzileyo In g q e 1e kuN tombana iya isendele~==- .)mihlale, yaye lemiehiza

yakho ayinamsebenzi U
Mlungukazi wam undini-
ke elicebo lokokuba ndise-
benzise iyeza kanye, naye
aliniks owakhe umntwana
Kutiwa igama lalo yi
Chamberlain's Co ugh
Remedy. Yaba.needa aba-
ntwana bakhe ; iyakum-
needs u Ntombana. masi-
lilinge Makanda. W aske fli~~~
u Ntombana waphila

~"'----------- -- -_ • ... _~ _ ...... .::..IIL _ .... _..-_ •• 0. .... ..--._

,.

FUMANA INKUTHALO
YOKUDLALA UMDL LO

Rugby-Uyayiqabelisa.

Akunako ukudlala okanye ukusebenza
kakuhle ngapandlc. KWENKUTHA-
LO ..

RATA ENGUMOMELEZI
WEMITHAMBO ongagqithwa nto.

U A. E. MAGABA, i Captain ye Union
Rugby Football Club, Port Elizabeth,
inioieli zika 1934, encwadini yomhla
we ~/1I/36 uthi iqeJa !abo Jabadlali
liruz-e imbasa zambini kulonyaka
odlulileyo. Uthi bazibiza ngolruthi ba

"ZINJOJELI ZE VI·
RATA,'~ ngokuba base-

• benzisa i Virata xa belun-
giselela imidlalo yempi.
kisano.

Oko I VIRA TA ikwenzel:a
abadlali iyakukwenzela
nabanye abantu empil-
weni yabo yemihla n e-
mihla. Inika INKUTI1A-
LO NOKWENZA. 'ri-
1inge uzingqinele amand·
la ayo

Inkuthalo ayive1i komeleleni kwernisi-
pha nje kodwa. NGAMANDLA
OKUPHILA ancedisa urnzirnba awun-
nyanzele ukuba usebenze.

Kodwa xa Irnitbambo igula Ubuchop-
ho buva dinwa NO;\IN-
QWENO WOKUSE-
BENZA UPHEl;E.

Abo baziva benqena,
betyafile, bediniwe, beda-
kurnbile-besazi ukuba
banako ukornelela KOD-
WA BE ...TGENAYO IM-
PILO YOKO WABA
yokudlala, okanye ben-
genabo ubomi obupheJe-
leyo bernfezeko, bafanel-
we kukusebenzisa I VI-

I VIRATA itengiswa ezibbotileni ze 1/9 (30 pilla) ne 3/3 (40 pills) %izozonke
ivenkili mhJaumbi ngqo ku P.O. BOX 7.p, CAPE TOWN, ufake intIaulo I=l.~

•
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.. Thixol dod yabahlolokazi Yi e
wenkedh rna bopha 10m n eba
ophayo uthuthuzele intlizi) 0 ezili-
yo."

Uvelwanoh l
SIYAVELATAnomzi wakwa "Ngutya-

na" ngokusweleka kulca Inu, Levy
Nqandela wase Tarkastad (Esikapu)
kwiveki ephelileyo ngo Lwesine Uuly
13).

•
III aIn I u

yelas .UMfi 10 ushiye umhlolokezi, intombi
ezme nonyana.

am
. GU PIt:.T MSI lA GAyaqhuba ama Wesile apha phantsi

k re ~OSd lawo u Mnu, Fazzie. Ngom-
gqibelo we !!July) 1 ebenengayiwayo
i konsati apho bekuvum iqela labavu-
mi eliph ntsi kwcntong ka titshala
elaziwa ngokuba yi "H ppy Group,"

Iirnvumi ze iqela zezi: ~la oz.
Harriet. L fag ie no Kattie 'i aza no
• 1nu. D vid Si .weyi a kunye no
titshala. Hayi liyavuma eliqela mpe]
Lit ho ama eukezi akhulula imisonto
yeqiya khupha itikan zokugqib la
efun impinda U titshala uyabulelwa
ngokunceda kulomsebenzi ebulelwa no
Iankorno u Mrs iqaza ngokukhulula

abantwana bakhe anikele nendlu
ukuba aqeqe hele kuyo u titshala.

Ama D. R. C. irnpi yabe Sutu
phantsi komvangeli wayo u S. Modise
iya ithatha unyawo ekuhambeleni pha-
mbili ge Cawe ye 25 kujune eli
bandhla belivula intairnbi yalo entsha
kunye nomkhango we organ ) e Ca >la.
Ibe ngumsebenzi ornkhulu nomhle
kunene uqutywa ngu Dr. Murray
umfundisi ornhlophe welihlelo apha.

Isikolo salapha phantsi ko titshal
walapha u Mnu, P.B.Cona senza izinto
zamehlo lemihla. go June IS sibe
ne Arrives li emva kwemini. Havi
bafunda abantwana betu seva kukhu-
luleka irniohefumlo aktbona abantwa-
na bethu ababeugazinto ngarn lwirnj
arnawabo isi..'hosa ne i etu bezifund
ilwimi z bo nge te han lin~ephi 10
mntwana wa eM tunzini elaoha. Wanga
Thixo anganaye Iornfam aqins ngo-
kuqina.

Ngoku umfo ka Cona foimbona efaka
i Wireless esikolweni sakhe. 'imcelela
i nithandazo lomfana omelele ngaku-
mbhi. Kulusizi abe u R'llumf'nte ela-
ndula imali ukun~abikho yoku;inika
ititshala incedisane notitshala kuba
abantwana bamongamele-ngoku ba-
leqa cO.

~'gu • Inu' Mrs. B. B. Coda inkosi-
kazi ka titshala efikileyo ukuvela eka-
ya e Tinarha. E..ivuyisana notitshala
ngenkwenkwe entsha abayiphiweyo.
Usana oonina baphila kakuhle.

Kwakhona sivuyisana nO ladl"mo
kwa Khutwana ngentombi entsha aba-
yiphiweyo. Unina nosana baphila ka-
kuhle.

Y iotombi ka ~osa u Mou. F aZlie u
Elizabeth eyendale kw'l Nyombolo e
Queensto\vn elapa ukuvela emzini
wayo.

Ivuyisana no Mnu. Lameki
William 'I ongene kwinkonzo yabe Sutu
i D.R.C. apha.

Esithi ukubomeleza nokuvel na
nabo:

gernhl we ith thu ku .Iune ibi-
ngumbuli 0 am [Mr. Isirnanga]
endiv enz lwe na madoda a e Kapa.
Ke ndithand ukub lento ibonwe
lilizwe kuba um ebenzi endenzeh e
ngamadod a d. oze ndiwulib le .

Bale i andikabi nam zwi kubulela
izihlobo kodwa ndithi nangom 0 ni-
ngadinwa ubulungi a enibenza ernhla-
beni maniyazi lonto ukuba abupheleli
apha emhl beni. Amagama a ubalu-
lwe nezipho zenziwe 0 ngamadoda J
adingavuva lingakhalazi elinye icala
kuba ndabona amadoda odwa.

GU E ... MATI

H mb ~ U T Po i Ofi 1.
wakuf k:a baya kukuxelela
indle a yokuzuz imali u-
q 1(> • ufa imali,

Thina
LY1TLETO P. TAKA E.

II.. forris Street,

BETHUELT. Z xDZINGI.
32. Miller Street.

SOPHIATOW.'.

q le ngomhla we 18 !\!fay yaphe-
th a ngomhla we 21 malanga. Ivu-
[we yinkulu yendlu enkulu uRev. H.
Marna ngesiko ekho onke amagcsa nga-
phandle konobhala uMnu, Godlo kwa
no . Inu. Mtoba ~1Iu. Ndzot« ana ongu-
mtandazeli, y alusizi olukhulu ukuva
ngornphanga womzal. 10 eph Mba~
njw oyi P.C.T. kwafakelwa umzali
S muel 1qhayi kwinda wo yakhe, kwe-
lea nobhala kubarnbe umncedisi wakhe
umzal, Manzana, kweyomtandazeli
urnfu Mhlomi wase Rafu. kweyelungu
lezombuso kubambe umzali Rev Fetsha.
Kwaxelwa amaxesha'okungena kwentla-
ngani 0 nawo kutya yinkulu yendlu
enkulu. Kupunyiwe ngokuhlwa
abatunywa basiwa ngeendawo zabo G.T. Ass. Sec .• 'rnzal Menzena. Aba-
zokulala. hlali maphepheni ibe ngaba: }Izal

Ngomhla olandelayo, 19. kugwexe Mqayi kwi Mvo laba Ntsundu, he-
rnzal Mhloni watsho kwa sitha beku- teli mzal W. W. J abavu, Mlindi dade
banda. Emveni kweblakufesi ngeye )0 J Codlo. Bantu World dade Mati.l Mtu~
yangena intlanganiso yavulwa yinkulu nywa rnzal Mpondo, Depatch mzal
yendlu enkulu ngesiko, ithe xa iyivulayo Makweli, N daba lovuyo mzal 'Rev
lenkonzo yenza arnazwi abuhlungu Mhlorni.
awobulali nembeko kuba sijonge umhla
we jubile e Dikeni kunyaka ozayo
1940. esithi indawo esingaqondani nga-
zo ukuba zikho rna zinyathelwe ~nge
nyawo sihlale ekuthandazeni. Em-
veni k w a Ia m a z wi kuqutywe
urns e benz i 0 z u k e kune-
ne ulaulwa lufefe lwe Nkosi wade '<usile ngomhla \,e 21 nge Cawa.
waya kuphela, emva kwedinala ngo 3 ekuseni ibe ngumzal Vumazonke wase
o'clock umantyi uMr. Gibbon nama T arkastad, watsho ngesi shunqa se-
hlakani akhe. wasamkela ngobubeie ntshumayelo emnandi; kuphindiwe
obukhulu; kuphendule umfundisi ngeye II, yaye iplani isalatha umzal.
Mama, Inkulu, ngarnazwi akhethiwevo Mzimba wasekelwa ngu mzal l\Iakwlli
t5ingesi saphesheya, kwalandela uDr. kwavalwa II 3 splebethile kwafunyanwa
L lzimba, uNdyebo kwa ngokunjalo. ngaphhezu kwa 30 abantu abazinikele-
Ngokuhlwa ibe luIwamkelo (reception) yo.
lwendwen-lwe, yaba yenye into leyo
ebem'nandi kakhulu. ichoirs 2'i ntathu Yavalwa Indlu Enkulu ngesiko kwa-
enku\u·iphethelwe ngu Mr. .ltombeQi. kuba kuzuzwe isixhaso kwachitakalwa.

Hai lomfo une bass makavunywe
hethu.

, ge 20 ibe kukungeniswa emaba-
ni endlu enkulu kweqela elikhulu, na-
k\Jele "Rigl,t Worthy" hebe yi 44. -~

Konyulwe ngoluhlobo: CJ TJ T ,
mzal. H Mama; umcebisi, mzal, J. J.
}orha; ;G.T.T. Treasurer, mzal. L.
Mzimba; G.T. Secretary. mzal. Cadlo;

Ngomhlo ka 22 ku June ndiphurne e
Hospital vase De Aar, bendikade
ndikona ngensa ornlenze ophuke
esikolweni ngo .udlal i RU2bv. de-
nz ik 1 n3 '11h a k ~lay 15 ndaze
nd.rphuma ngomhla ka 22 ku June.

G. T. \., mzal. Gulwa, G.l.P.Cr.:.
mzal.S, Mqayi: C.T. Chaplain, Mhlo-
rni: G T. Mar., rnzal. Mfecane: G.T.
As. far. mzal. Skweyiya; G T. Inner
Guard, mzal Nibe: G T. Outer Guard,
dade Ngondo: kwezombuso, rnzal.:
Mashologu; G.T • .Mess: mzal Gantana

Phone 22·2204 P,O. Box 1670

Sibona no \fro M!timang ephak i
kwethu obekade Hospital e Raps
nzen 8 yeliso elenzakala ngo 1924.
Uhlale inyanga Ho pital ufike ngo-
Mgqib.lo we 14 .June, Sivuyi ana
n ve ukumbon phakathi komzi.

•akui imana imali yigcin
uyilon oloz I' imini ezinzima.

No tishara u .r .. 1. . gono 0 k d
ebarnbe e u D. Fun ni unduluke ngo-
mhl w 23 ku .Iune ebh i e T omo
kokwabo sivambulela l·akhlllu kwiin 0

az nzileyo kuthi bantwana ba e De
ar, sinqwenpla ukuba jphinde im-

bone nokuba kuninina.

o.UMzal Jorha wenze ingxelo elusizi ngo-
hambelo e \ \ indhoek kwele nt1anga.
Ufike ubu T empile bumi ngamalungu
anga 80 washiya se eyi 120, zamnandi
kangako ezi ndaba,

NGENYANGA
LENZA
£6-0-

NGONYAKA.

ibona u Philem'ln X'lbela no
Walter Skweyiya bephakati kwetu
bebekade belile'sinareni e Kapa ogenxa
yemfundo. Fundani rna Africa imfu-
ndo ioqabile.

----~-----

,
Abantu ezingabo

gn::t®::t®::::t::::t*::::llg®)mID@~

Ngu uScrummage"

Yau can search South Africa, but you will not
get the quality modern furniture we can supply,
at such low prices. You get more for your
money at Union Furnishers. Choose your
furniture from our wonderful selection.

Kulusizi iukuvakalisa ngokusweleka
umtaoa ka Mou. nO Nkosk. S:Noko-
ndlwana emV8 kokugula: inyanga ezi 7
ubudala bakhe buyimmyaka emi 3.

Ubuyile e Kimberley ul\Inu. E. Mi
Lupondwana apho ebeye khona kw.
Komfa yee titshaIa. Ubuye nenkO-
sikazi nabantwana bakhe uMabija no
1Tontobeko. Uthi into ka Ngxik

QONDANIkakuhle ukuba ukususe-
la ngoku ZONKEindaba ezithunyelwa
apha kufuneka zinesiqiniselo se
garna lozithumelayo libhalwe ngo-
kuzeleyo lrunye De adresi Kunge-
Ilziwanga njalo ezondaba aziyuku-
papashwa. DINING-ROOM

neyika Ncame ziyibizele eRhini .ikomfa
kunyak. ozayo.

Ootistshalakazi Nobantu Nqana,
C. :K. Nikiwe, no "Tiny" Tunyiswa
bebengaba thunywa Ibaka "Zenzele"
kwi "Vacation Course" ibise Fort Cox
kwezi holideyi zika June. Sinethemba
lokuba ingxelo bosibikela bmsinyane.

{lpheiela kumhlathi wesi 3)

PER WEEK

Isaziso Kuba Bhaleli
Bethu

IOLO• THE "WARWICK"
MHLELI

Comprising 4ft. Sideboard, neatly constructed, with
bow front, laminated door; spacious cupboard and
a glass sliding door display cabinet. 3rt. 9in. x 2ft.
9in. Lined top Table and 4 smart Hollow Back
Laminated Chairs covered in anv colour Rexine to
choice. The above scheme supplied in the latest
shades of Teak only.
PRICE .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •• £26/10/-

301- Deposit and 30/- per ;\fontb OR .. •. .• ..

Apha singxengxeza sice-
la uxolo kuGqwetha u Hy-
manBasner wase Rhautini
ngokupapasha inqaku eli
bhalwengu D.P.L. libizwa
ngokuthi "ISIMANGA SE
TYALA" kuphepha 10mGqi-
elo opheli eyo, 15, July
1939 leliphep a. Sizirho-
xisa mpela izinto ezithe-
thwengaye kolo nqaku se i

I
xeliwe elapapashwa nge
mpazamo nanga phandle

libe zinkitha indwendwe e Bhai'ngale
holideyi ka}une esingabaJula eziNkosa-
zana N gqese wase Qonce. kwa no
Nkosazana l."'tengu kwa wase Qonce
bobabini bebe zindwendwe zika MOu.
Phoebe· Sinuka. £livela e Rhini ibe
nru titshalalcazi . Budaza Domnak wabo
cfunda;; eMtwaku beze kwamnakwabo
uMnu Budaza.

kwamandla,nolwazi okanye
kokuqinisekisa nge zinto
ebezilapho ngu hleli warO.

Siva buhlungtl ngalempa-
zamo sikhauleza ngoko ke
ukusebenzisa elithuba loku
qala ukuyilungisa loonto

Sikhe sathi tshe u Inu. Tshandu
oniu nobhala eBhungeni' e. hata ezo~
kubona umtakwabo ongu nobhala
kwi ohsi kamantyi apha eBhal.

SHE s LIuxolo nangay.nokecela Sike sabona no titshala Beldon Gys-
man wase lonti ezokutya umdudo ka
titshala Phillip Ngqobongwa.

Sivuyisana no. f nu no Nkosk 0-

ndlwana ngoku lizwa ngo nyana.
Uke ~abonakola apha eBhai utitsha-

la Scott wase Somerset East- edIuJa
esinga eTjnara

phina impazamiso eyenze

kileyo ku nu. u Basner.
q4 PLEI STREET-- JOHA ESBURG

(OpPolite Victoria Hotel,
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Amenc 's Obligations R. Roamer
To Its Negro Citizens Talks About. .......

The Hairless

THE

BANTU ~ WORLD
Duke Of

At
Devonshire

Kanye.
(By ft. LETSMKGANG)

On July 8 Hie grace the Dulce of
Devonshire accompanied by His Ex.
ce lency the High Commissioner. Sir
William Clark. His Honour tbe Resi-
deat Commissioner. C. N. Clarke and
othf'r Government official , paid a visit
to Kanye where Chief Bathoen II is
Paramount Chief.

Approximately some thousand
people had gathered at the Chiefs
Kgotla where His Grace was given a
most wei com e. Bot h His

The expressions of loyalty to the Grace and His E x c e I J e n c y
British Crown which were made by shoe k han d s wit h the Chief.
African Chiefs in the territories and the Queen. the Queen Mother, Prin-
Protectorates to the Duke of Devon- cess Seyelo (Sister to the Chief). See.
shire, who is now on his way back to papitso (heir presumptive to the chief-
Great Britain, have again demonstrated tainship]. His Honour then introduced
that African devotion to the Crown Hill Grace to the Chief and to the
which the empire bui'ders of Queen tribe.
Victoria's reign had in pired. "We In addressing the Chief and the
are also a people," declared Re5ent Ban~waketse His Grace said it was his
Tehekedi Khama, "and we feel we are unspeakable pleasure to have visited
a people by reason of the protection of the atribe of the Bangwaketse. 'He
His Majesty's Government." The mentioned that while in England he
importance of this statement will per- had heard of Chief Bathoen II and
haps be not realised by many African the Bangwaketse and that he had now
people who are unable to see a ray of come to know them personally. He
light in the darkness of oppression; but said he was particularly pleased to see
to the student of affairs. who looks at the developments in the country, such
the world with appreciative knowledge as the water-supply scheme. and that
and historical vision, there can be no on his return he would make it his
questioning of the importance of this special business to mention the pro-
utterance. It is the protection of Great gress at K'lnye to His Majesty. He
Britain that saved the Native territories encouraged the Chief and his people to
from passing into Eurcpean hands, and deve~op further the agricultu~al. meth-
it is cnlv right that this fact should be ods 10 the country. In fimshlOg hIS
acknowledged by the rulers of the address .he said "Pula'" which in Se-
territories. Itswana IS a word of untold benevolen-

Chief Sechele expressed the feeling ceo , . .
of t~e majority of the thinking Africans . HJS Ex.celJency said It w~s. alwa_ys
when he said: "The British· Govern- hIS special J pleasure to VISIt ChIt f
mel t stands to us not as a conquering Bathoen IIand the Ba~gwaketse. He
nat on but as a federation of friends." d~~ply regretted that this was the last
Thele (an be no doubt that Chi,.f vrsit he ha~ paid to the village of Ka-
Sechele would not have made this nye. He said remarkable progress had
striking statement if he did not feel t~ken place i~ 0 all tnbal activities
that under the British flag they had the smce hIS I~St.VISlt 2 years ago. H.e
right to live their lives and to develc p furt.her ~ald It "as the policy ?f HIS
to the best of their ability. If, on the Majesty s G~\"~~nment to grve as
other hand British rule in the Protec- much responsibility as possible to
teretes wasthat of a conquering na ion, the dependen,ts in the Hich Commi-
he would only have express d the 10- S5JOn terrrtories. The Bangwaketse,
yaltyof hi people without showing forexa~ple, have been (!,I\'~n [he re-
any pirit of friendliness. He would spon~l bihty ~o man~ge their econo-
not have spoken with freedom as he mic life. This he said they had most
did but with fear and would therefore successfully proved capable of doing.
never have been able to express him- He too said he would tell the King
self in such eloquent terms. of the advanceme?t the Bangwake-

We in the Union would like to feel tse ha~e made despite the Iluctuating
as the people of the Protectorates feel precarious factors that are •. constantly
we would like to be able to say to our militating ~~a1Ostl them. . Pula, Ba-
Eu opean fellow citizens "You and we ngwakets;,. wa~ what h~ said ..
form a federation of friends whose sole The Chief 10 replying said how
desire i . to co-operate for the peaceful greatly honoured he aond the tribe we~e
development of our country." But un- by the presence of HIS Grace and HJS
fortunately in the Union the majority of Excellency. He .thanked them f~r
Europeans look upon the African whit they ha~ said. He assure? HIS
people as a menace to white security Gnce and HIS Excellency that HIS Me-
and not as part and parcel of the jesty's Go.vernment has hitherto been
national life of South Af ica. Their go.od to his people, .He specially asked
policy of egregation which refuses to HIS Grace to tell His MaJes[~ at home
reco nise the Africans as an intergral of the loyaltr of the B~ng~a~etse. He
part of the South African nation, ha presen~ed HJS Grace w!th a l!on kaross
antagonised most of the thinking Af- and HIS Excellency WIth a Jackal ka-
rican .• who see in this policy an at- ross.
tempt to retard their progress. • The Guides led by Mrs. L. A. Kga-
If we could but kill the spirit of ill- sa, displayed a "pot drill" for His

will. and 'bring about "unity in diver. Grace.
ity". what might not be the fruil His ExceUency gave the tribe six

of the rich genuius of the two herd of fat oxen. He had done this on
races ~ This country as the leading a previous occassion.
state (f the African continent has an The Function was closed by the
important role to play but it is doubtful singing of "God Save the King,"
if:she will be able to play it well. be-
cause the treatment meted to Africans
has created suspicion and distrust in
the mind of black men both within
and ou-side her borders. And the
desire of her statesmen to extend hel
policy of racial di crimination to other
parts (f the continent has naturally
made Black Africa vigilant and restive.
If we e k why this country will be un-
able to play its part well on the poli-
tical che sboard of Af rica the answer IS
clear. It is because it has never un-
derstocd the need for co-operative ac-
tion between its various groups of
citizens. It has always been divided
by racial differences and prejudice
and it has accepted the policy of searv-
@l ~i~,as a natural climax to these
pnrm rve passrons.

But we are Jooking forward to
the dey when "unity in diversity'
shaH have been accomplished and when
our rulers. like President Carmona will
say : "We fear not the forces represen-
ted by 1T atives of the country
as today, throagh our capacity of assi-
milation, they form part of our own
forces." And when we can say, like
Regent T shekedi, we are a people be-
cause of the protection afforded to us
by WhIte South Africa.

14 PERTH ROAD, WESTP 3; IE
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African Chiefs
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(By Mark Ethridge)

No honest man can pretend that
the N egro receives his per capita
share of benefits flowing from pub-
lic tax moneys. I am aware, of
course, of the stock argument that
the white man pays most of the
taxes, but suppose you followed that
argument to ItS log cal conclusion.
The federal government would not
distribute money collected on in-
come taxes in New York to state
bureaux which build roads and
operate schools; lrlississippi and
Georgia would get none of the money
collected in 'orth Carolina or Ken-
tucky in tobacco or liquor taxes.
Instead of a federal union, we would
become indeed a group of states.
some rich, some poor, with no stan-
dards of education or economic status
for the average American. Again,
if the tax argument were valid, it
would not be possible to distribute
among the poor counties of a state
tax moneys raised in the urban,
wealthy, counties; state school
equalization funds would not be pos-
SIble.

It is a senseless, futile argument,
yet sc often repeated and so generally
acted upon that it has become largely
a principle instead 0 a fallacy. The
whole theory of the federal ta.· struc-
ture, certainly, and of most state tax
structures, is that the wealth of the
state acquired through tao ·ation
be distributed in equal ad .antages to
poor and rich, to white and black
alike. But I do not have to tell edu-
cators that there is widespread di-
version of f unds passed on by the
state to the counties for 1T egro
chool facilities, and that there is no

pretense of a population-basis dis-
tribution of even federal funds, such
as those obtained under the Smith-
Hughes, the mith-Lever and other I
laws.

.l 'or is it necessary to labour with
you the point that the distribution of
public utilities and benefits, uch as
sewer and water connections, street
and sidewalk paving, parks and play-
grounds, public health, nursing and
.. ispital facilities, is not based upon
population, nor, for that matter, upon
any social or general welfare con-
siderations. There is one hospital
bed in the country for each'
2,000 • T egroes and one for every )50
whi tes, although the illness rate foe
1T egroes is ninety per cen t greater The question of representatic n is a
than that of urban white residents, very contentious one and it took a very
and :fifty per cent greater among long time to put the Natives Represen-
rural people. Ir cannot be question- tation Act through Parliament, and the
ed, 1 believe, that 1 egroes would Minister therefore found himself un-
benefit more from public health fa- able to agree to reopen this question
cilities, with their high sickness and at the moment. Should occasion arise
death rates, than anybody else; that in future for reopening the matter and
they would benefit more from rec- the time be opportune, their represen-
r eational facilities, because so largely tations will be borne in mind.S
deprived of them. If is, I think, The Minister pointed out that every
sufficient exarnp'e of the whole at- system of election has its disadvan-
titude toward the di stribution of tages, and although the system they
public moneys to SlY that in one ci ty wish to adopt in the election of mern-
where 90,000 Negroes constitute bers of the Natives Representative
one-third of the population, the city Council may sound very effective
maint.nus fourteen parks valued at theoreticajly, in practice they would
3,000,000 dollars for its white popu- find that aJl kinds of practical diHicul-
lations, and one park valued at H, ties arise. However, when 8 change
000 for its Negroes. in the Act is contemplated, this matter

Nor again, can anyone pretend will be given due considerarion.
that even after we have imposed se- Pass Laws:
gregation, we have done anything tJ
make the Negro satisfied with it. In On a motion of Senator Welsh last
the segregation laws of Southern year the Minister accepted the pro,
state. it is provided that there shall posal that the _Department sho~ld go
be "separate but equal accomrnoda- into the. questlo,:, as .to whether J~ will
tions." It is the rarest exception be possible to sIm~),fy the working .of
when accornod itions for 1'T egroes the Ps~s .Laws. 1 he . Native Affairs
are an. thing like equal; when, 10 fact , Commission, and partlcu].a~ly Mr. .J 0

the accommodations for Negroes are I Mould Youn~, has been gJV10g a great
not so vastly inferior to those for deal of attentIo~ to the matter. Re-
vhites a to aggravate the irritation. cently he subml.tte~ a report t.o the
One of the strongest foundations Department which IS bung ccnsldered.

of a democracy is that its citizens It IS not an easy question, Various
should be freeholders; that every documents are requI~e? for various
man, as far as it is po-sible to purposes. All the ~hnJster could say
achieve it should own his own •vine was that the Department is consider-
and fig tree, If that is actually an ing in what way it can make the sys
ideal of democracy, in what degree tem a~ Simple and at the:: same time as
have we achieved it? Seven- eighths effective as possible for rts purpose.
of all • T egro farmers are tenants, and
a study of 2,000 Negro tenant fami-
lies showed that their average income
is 105 dollar a year, or 1 dollar
75 cents a month per person. One
out of every two hundred of them
has a telephone, and bathrooms are

dressed the meeting and explained how
the present position had arisen. Both
he and the Minister emphasised the
fact that any profits which rnav accrue
through the beer halls are paid ~nto the
ative Revenue A ccount and do not go

to the municipalities. Councillor
Mapikela asked that an enquiry should
be held to see what the l'atives really
want, but Mr. Smit informed him that
thp. matter is still in the experimental
staze and that it is not advisable to in-
stitute a general enquiry now.

Released Areas
The Minister gave the following re-

plies to the questions by Reverend
Calata:-

WHY HAS THERE BEEN
DELh.Y IN THE ADMINISTR-\-
TION OF THE NATIVE TRUST
Ar\D LAND ACTI There has been
no delay. Actually the Department
has already spent £3.413,676 and has
acquired 99,339 morgen of land, while
i' is committed to the purchase of a
further 139,445 morgen. The De-
partment has been working at great
oressure all the time and purchases
'llve been going On as rapidly as pos-
sible.

rarer than th t. eventy-three per
cent of all Negro live in rented There were times when we thought
houses whose accommodations are that SIgns of approaching baldn
below any normal standard of living 'J meant the depth of wisdom on tho
set by the federal government. owner of the head. But to-day we aI;
Whereas the government, in itsi not 10 sure. We have a number of
housing program, has fixed upon a friends of our a~e who have lone total.
3,000 dollar to 4,000 house as 1ne Iy hairless on top of their heads or Ife
cessary to provide the minimum on the r~d thereto. But these friends.
accomodations for an Amer« an f they WIll pardon us. cannot be laid to
family, the average value of houses be growing al steadily in wisdom.
occupied by Negro tenant farmers is
about 500 dollars. Anybody who is
familiar with the shacks in the city
alleys and Negro quarters of the
Deep South need not be told that
the average there is but little better.

. In fact, most of them are so childish
10 behaviour that their hairless heads
call for censure rather than for res.
p.ec:t. And there is nothing half II
ridiculous as a bald-heeded man who·
acta cbildi )hly. Even if a man hasno
brains .worth . talking about, it is lis
duty, Immediately he lees his hair
faUing around him. to assume a dimj.
fled poise whenever he can.

Minister t s 'Reply
To The Deputation

The bald spot on the head,' if treat~d
with dignity, is a place of great ins.
piration to him when he is in doubt or
trouble. He has only to pass his hand
down the smooth, shining dome on hn
head to feel equal to any task. Yo r
cigarette smoker or tot drinh r claim' to
find inspired moments in these thing.
'but to you who has a shining dOI!lt

moving everywhere with you, your in-
spired moments are always there anG
what is more important, are natural and
permanent.

The Honourable the Minister of
Native Affairs then replied and dealt
with the various subjects in turn as
follows: -

Chieftainship
He made it quite clear that Native

Law and Custom are always observed
in the appointment of Chiefs. Where
disputes arise, the Department takes
the trouble of appointing a Commission
to investigate the metter and deter-
mine to whom the chieftainship sh uld
go. He quoted the case of the posi-
tion which had arisen at Lusikisiki.
where there had not been a male
descendant for four generations and
where it was extremely difficult, even
by _1ative Law. to S'l) who the right ..
ful heir was. A Commission. com-
posed of experienced officers of the
Department and a .Member of the
Native Affairs Commission, was ap-
pointed, and they made a very careful
investigation and on the evidence col-
lected. came to a conclusion on which
the Department acted. The Depart ..
ment does try to appoint the best man,
but always with due regard to Native
Law and Custom, and there is there
fore no cause for complaint on this
point.

To ~o further a bald head gives
that vast openness of face that is SO

popular with women of the type 01
Nurse Jane Maplank-Women will
want to see more of you each time they
see you! If you understand what we
mean. These women can start seeing
you with their fx:>vingeyes from your
clean shaven chin right up to the end
of your ba dness-way down at the
North-end of the head •

To them-love-sick as they are the
vastness of your "face" is a source of
wonder and what is a source of
wonder Ito women is also. source of
love-interest. That is why. if you
will allow us to digress. you sometime
see brilliant women madly in lovewitb
ruffians. Their ruffianism is a source
of wonder to these women and, there-
fore, from this wonderment love is born.Representtaion:

Of course all this applies to those
men who carry their baldness \lith
dignity and understanding.]f,
on the other hand, you cannot
carry your baldness with
understanding, you will always find
yourself th'! cause of much merriment
from the young or the object of furtive
glances from the old people. These.
seeing one who is bald-headed and
who, therefore, should be a man of
dignity, are amazed when seeing him
totally unsuited to his great calling.

That is why it is always a tragedy
for a bachelor to loose his hair before
he becomes some woman's slave for
life. then in that case, th. bachelor will
go through his remaining year being
mistaken for sornebody's father cr

uncle and the girls for whom he :would
die to have an opportunity of pouri
his heart, mistakenly call him "father"
or "uncle". For, to these women tbe
vast "openness" of his face does 11

appeal as it does to more mature
ladies.

Another important thing to note
when you reach this period of "wisdom"
is to get out of the habit of wearingI
hat. Let the world know you are b!~·
headed from afar. so as to spare} .
self surprised looks whenever you
off your hat. If your bald-head G
seen miles away and this fact"
chewed, swallowed and digested btfJce
you greet the party concerned then
you will save that party a few moments
of awkward surprise or dismay.

Kaffir Beer
The Minister read a memorandum

prepared by the Secretary for Nalive
Affairs on this point. A t the Minis-
ter's request the Secretary then ad-

(contn red column 2)
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Phuthee» e Kuoto
. .

Ya Batho Ba B(Jso
Pontshong 'ITa 1'emo

KOU)a Taung~s
olelo ya Pulo ya

Mookamedi wa Temo
ya ba Baso
Bontshitswe Nto
Tse Botse

Go

Pontsho ya temo ya batho ba baso e
ileng ya atlega kudu e ne ele kowa
Verona, Satrekeng S8 Taunge, Koloni.
Co be gOle Rona batho ba boso ba ka-
bang sekete le palo e ntsi ya Makgowa.

Morena C. B. Cunningham, Korno-
sasa ya Tallogs, II amogela M~rcna
T. C. W. Reinecke. Mookamedi wa
T emo ya batho ba baso, gomme II

mokgopela gore II bule pontsho,

Ca leboga rnantsu II' kamegelo ya
Komosasa. Morena Reinecke 0 ile a re
ke thabela gO ba mag.reng a Bathl.:
ping ka tsatsi Ie Ie lelolo, s. Kcos.
Mankurwane le selete sa galwe ba se-
tse ba le kgau5wi Ie so human. mpho e
nonneng ya lefase Ie nosetawang ka
metsi 1& mabotse a Noh ya Lekwa. Ie
setseng Ie lol.etse ~o lenlwa romme leo
Mmuso 0 tla tlos.ng 0 ba f. lana.

a be a bolela lea Letame I. ro no-
set.. la Vaal-Hartz le .cilwenc ke
Mmu!lo lea £4.000.000. 'Mencw.gen,e
mentsi e Ierilena, Bathl.ping ba ne b.
phela lefaseng leo ba n'_nc ba Ie. .eke
ba le nosetsa Ita go hI ok. metsi. By.leba
humane tikoloao Y. diskere dile 20,000
e nang le rnetsi.

THUSO YA PONTSHO YA TE\iO

Pontsho ya temo e swanetse go leby.
byaleka leiastre la lebenkele la molemi.
ga rialo Kornosesa, $lomme ,. re bole-
ia ka temO re ra go lema g. dibya'o Ie
go ruwa ga diphoofolo. E swan. Ie le-
Iastre la lebenkele kagobane pontshong
motho 0 bontsha dithoto tsa glgwe ele
gore bareki ba di bone.

Pontsho ya femo e ka sw.ntshwa
Ie Seipone seo Ie ka iponang lea son.
byaleka balemi gomme seo k. son.
Ie lekantshang mediro Y. lena ya ·diatla
byaleka baruwa-kgomo. balemi ba ma-
bele. baagi ba Imagae, Ie ya bao Ie age-
laneng Ie bona. Le tla kgona go bona
lore Ie tswelapele Ie gore Ie thusit.swe
ke dithuto Ie dikel ....tso tsa baeletsl ba
bantsi Ie baetapele, eleng, Komos!sa.
Matona a T emo Ie Leton. Ie ts wan~
Tiger '<Ioof. \forena Papp Ie ~huto e
Ie humaneng Dikolong tsa Baruh

Cape Pontsho ya T emo kit tulo ya
moo batho ba hlakanelan~ gona ka
moya wa kwano, ba tlogela dipelaelo
tsa bona Ie diphapang magaeng. Mo ke
moo motho a tsenwang ke moya wa go
8 hom a a I e bel e t s e seO
a tla se huna. Go feta mo,
Pontsho ya Temo e dira gore batho ba
be Ie magap. a mabotse Ie go phela ga-
botse, kabaka Ie ke ntho e 'hlokegang.

B.\ THLAPING BA 1AUNC
BA MAHLATSE

Kgcsi Mankurwane Ie selete sa $la-
gwe ba tshwerwe $labotse ke \1muso.
Ba ile ba Jefiwa ka tshwanelo bahn~
sa mafase ao ba ilen~ ba fa :\1mmo.
Lefase leo ba i1eng ba Ie fiwa Ie na Ie
polasa tse r<ttwang ke d,ruo ~ikol()gong
ya B,itish Bechuanahnd. Dlpoldsa tse
di dumiwa ke batho bl baso tulong tse
dtnlJwe tsa Kopano. Di ratwa ke dik-
gomo Ie diuku, Gape Mmuso 0 file

selete mokero 0 tswang letamong la
Vaal-Hartz, Ie rnekero e mengwe e tla
isa metsi lefaseng Ie bona.

Gape Mmuso o ba file Komosasa
e nang le tsebo Ie molebedi wa t a go
no ...etsa Ie matona a mangwe go ba
laersa le go ba thusa tabang t a bophe-
10 bya bona Ie gore ba diri.e dimpho Ie
ditshuanelo tsa bona Ebile ba na le
dikerek:e tse Dne. eleng, ya London, ya
Roma,ya We.ele Ie ya E"gland,tseo d,
ba thus.ng tabeng lila moya, "omme di
ileng ka thuso ya Mmullo ts. ruta ban.
ba bona.

MORERO WA GO NOSETSA.

Ga bolela ka morero w. go neset ....
o ile a lebog. kgo i Je batho ba yon.
umoo ba il.ng ba thus. k. go "p. le-
(ate Ie 10 le lekanet.a b co thuH k.
dipholo Je di.tJa taa bolla. C.pe a
ba eletsa gore ba thuse ka r. shoma
ele soro Ia.a tie ba ph.:aae ba humane
masirno a k. nosetswang, a tla dir.ng
lore 1• .,. Ie lengwe le lenlw. I. Bathl.-
pinK Ie humane dijo tie lekaneng, ,.p.
be lokileng ts. mejuta-Iuta. Molemi e
rnongwe Ie e mongwe • k. by.la.
(1) M.bele
(2) diaretepole Ie dilc;,tolcgokgo le medi

e rnengwe,
(3) Dinaw. Ie peu tse dingwe tse

8wanang le tsona.
(4) Merogo.
(5) Dienywa, tse ntshwa le tse omileng.
(6) Dijo tsa dikgorno le dipudi tse

gangwanr·
(7) Pbetolo ya dijo t!a dikgogo di-

nonyana tse lew.ng Ie mae.
Dijo tsa FO $lodisa Ie go nontsh.
dikolobe, by.lo- byalo.

(8)

Bao ba sa nyakeng go b. Ie maslmo
a nosetswang ba ka reka metogo.
mabele, dinaw.. marOtse, aratapole.
dikgotgotgo Ie dienywa go bao ba
nang Ie Ie masimo • nOletsw.ng. .. Kt
rat. go 1e bontsha thuso eo Ie ka e
humanani! mo morerong wa go nose-
tsa eleng go byala dienyw8 t!leo go
tsona Ie ka dirang tse omileng. Ba-
chuana ke batho ba omisang dijo ele
gore ba tie ba dije ka tlala. Dienywa
tse omilenll ke sejo !Ie loketseng lebala
Ie jllaleka Bechuanaland. Le lea byala
diperekisi. difeige, diterebe Ie ditate,
dienywa tse ka omiswang. Dienywa he
omileng ga di bose feela g.'l motho 8

di ja. eupya di fa bophelo Ie $l0 ma-
thfatsa motho go feta dijo fse dingwe
Batlhaping ba swanet e go rekisdsa
batho ba BechtanalBJ1d dienywa he
omileng, mabele, Ie dilengwa tse di-
ngwe. Morero wa go nosetsa a dirile
Rore baagi ba T aung by seke ba hlwa
ba sa hloka maswi, ga ba ka byalt dijo
taa dikgcmo t~e dirang gore di sise

"Bana bd mmele e nonneng e phadi-
mang eo e beng e bontsha bophelo
gomme bao re neng re ba bona ~o ba·
tho ba baso mehleng e fetileng, ba s\ a·
netse go bonwa mehleng e tl~n~. Go
fokola Ie go ota Ie go tswafa ga Bachu-
ana ba T aung go tla fela kabaka la
dijo tse lokileng tse tl8 buDwa mlsi-
mong a nosetsw lr g. Lena banna Ie
basadi, gopolang ~ore dijo tse IOkileng

(Difella serap. n s 5)
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Lette
Editor
s To The
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Our Modern System
Of Education

Why Ire there some teachers in \
whose classes we never 'utter a word.
and others in [whose classes we fplay?
Of course. it all depends on the per-
sonality of the teacher; but our teachers
have all been trained and should surely
all have the same aim to help us!

Should they not, therefore, be able
to strike a happy medium? Can our
Colleges and High Schools not:produce
teachers who are disciplinarians and, at
thelsame time. understanding? Why
should our teachers be so fond of jeer-
ing at us? Often they touch us at sore
points. and they, more than anybody
else. cause that terrible inferiority
complex I And is it necessary to be con-
tinually drumming it into us that we
are sure to fail our exams.

to school is that what he learns there
nobody will ever be able to take away
from him." I said nothing but
thought that this person could have no
first-hand knowledge of 0 u r
schools s o m b o d y said
• We learn f10t only for school
but for life." But we don't! If you
were to ask everybody who had left
off studying for even a year to explain
Pytha~oras Theorem to you I am
afraid that on Iy a very small percentage
would be able to do so.,.,-

In most schools at least 60 to 70 per
cent. of pupils intend to become
teachers. But just !think Ithe import-
ant part [the teachers play. They in-
fluence us right through childhood and
almost up to maturity. They build the
future nation. The whole Eulure of our

Our syllabu is taught U!:, but noth- I country depends on them. They
ing more. \Ve all know ha1f the boo~s should help u "to hitch our waggon
we read by heart.but can SOme of us SIt , to stars" and to try and keep them
down and write a business letter) And there. • .
may I as~ what good Archimedes'
Principle is going to do us when we '.~; that have e Irs to hear, let himh.~~.::::~::~I h~r; :Omeon.say, j' h..r, PHILMO. ' MOIIYAKA,
"The value gained b, a child in going Pret.ril.

IIBatlokwa CIan "

It has been a long-felt-want and a
desire to have such a book amongst
the Sadokoa Clan in particular. and (
amongst other Clans in general, I Should there be any necessary
The Batlokoas have scattered all over omissions in the list -of the names
the .Union of South Africa and in the mentioned, or the re~ders of "The
Native Reserv~s. and the main object I Bantu. ~orld" perhaps feel interested
of the book ~11Ibe to expound a clear t~ ~SSlst 10 the work of collecting and
re~ord regardmg the state of the past glvmg some quotations in connection
and the present Batlokoa Chiefs. head- with Batlokoas before and after the
men and some other prominent men late Chief Sekonyela, please send
and women of the clan. copies of these to:-

Sir,-I am planning the issue of a
book that may be called .. Letaba

taa Sechaba sa Botlokoa" ( ews of the
Batlokoa Clan). It is a book for both
young and grown-up people living -in,
and outside the Union of South Africa

"Letters of enquiry have already 'I
been sent to some of the Batlokoa
chiefs. 5uch all Scanlen Lehana. Dis-

trict Mount Fletcher; 1\1osue Ledi-
ngoma Sekonyela, District Mokho-
tlong Basutoland; Ramoghopa. District
Zoekmakaar and chief Machaka
Dwaars River Maio~as Location. As
for Chiefs Letsoalca, District Witzies-
hoek. and 'Mota District Dundee
the" fulll names and addresses hav;
not been received as yet.

DAVID H. LEBATA·
Springs Mines Ltd.

Springs, Transvaal

UDis uised Slavery"
Sir.-My heart was filled with joy

Nhen t read in one of the col urns of
your last is_ue. that we are freed
from bondage. Do some of the readers
consider that l'laver y is in practice-in
our country? You may wonder why
I fay that but Do you not see your-
selves readf'rs that Slavery is in dis-
guise, How can we resist it? The
only way is that to further up our
career we should see and take what our
eyes can reach and what our hands can
~ra p. I, on the industrial side of
Educ tion have seen ma'ly professional
teachers who at 6rst had this world's
fame for being good teachers and but
where are they today, but right ~behind
the serene of life. Why,) Because t hf-}
were not firm when they choose \'\hat

could ·fit them. I, on the other hand
have found many pleasure. J do nct
only get the mere pleasures of thi
world, but the energy lhat work gives.

Let me introduce myself to you
franklv. I am a Cabinet Maker, Sign
writer and a Builder and I found it
wise for me not to compromiqe or
monopolise my \cnowledge and ~kill but
to share it with people. Shall :we re~
main and die IWlrasite !lO a :foreign
m3n.) I. went to school not just Ito get
good Iwages after choolonly, but. to
serve my own people

Readers. I write to you as a blood
relative and 1 hope to impress this in
your mind. as we all have to counsel
each othpr whe'l we are in distre5s.

=GrLBERT B. ') DNA-

Adaptation
Method
---_-

I-
Sir,

In we have mnny different
methods, one of which is I.ADAPT-
A ION. \\'ithout this in a school,
toe teachers' work is likely to drop.
Most African teachers fail becauce
they neglect or overlook this me-
thod, By Adaptation I mean the
teacher's ability to de .ide without
much difficulty what is suitable and
what is not suitable for the present
needs of his pupils. Our education
is corncerned with the experiences.
tendencies and powers of the African
child and therefore every lesson
we teach must take an account of
the -e factors. In most ca es you
WIll find hi t the teachers work
is ineffective 0 ving to 1adk of
adaptation and a re ult children
fail. Now teacher begm to blame
children when they themselv es are
to blame. The Enlish used a me-
drum mu t be suitable for that
particular class. Frequently \fricall
tea hers imagine that the words they
employ arou e the ame ideas 1Il

child's mind as in theirs.

This method should not be ignored
because it is . ery important in as
much as it comes into everp lesson.
"Without it one can hardly expect
good results.

In future I hope our African
teachers will pay -erious attention
to this and endeavour to adapt their
lessons, methods, demonstrations.
illustrations, notes they give, te ts
they set aud tex t-books [0 suit the
needs of their pupils.

di humanwa ka boima, ka go sho na,
Le sWc1netse:go lema Ie go byal a,
lenosetse le fepe ruo tsa lena ka thswa-
nelo, gagolo tse t fa lema masimo a
a lena,"

T5ELA YA Co BOLOKA
CHELEfl:.

Ga fetsa';polelo ya gagwe. Moob-
medi oa T erno a kgopela batho ba
baso gore ba boloke cheletenyana tsa
bOna Pank:eng ya Poso. Ha swanelse
go boloka chelete ka nako le nako, lega
e[e dipeni disekae. Ka mokgwa 0

ba ka tswa bodidiiding hyo eleng sera.
~a South Africa ee segolo. Bodiidi bo
dira gore motho a ote go~e a hwe
pete ga sebaka. Bo silufatSl. motho
gomme bo modire selo 8e te nang
moshomo. Morena Reimcke a hlalosa
kamoo a ileng a thabiswa ke go bona
batho ba setereke sa Herchel. Koloni.
ba neng ba bOloka chelete tsa bona
Pankeng ya Poso. A re 0 ile a bole-
lelwa ke Molcbeledi wa Poso wa mo-
sadi kowa Hercht:1 gore l atho ba b :.0

ba. boloka chelcte ya bon Posor.g ya.
Herchel Ie Sterk pruit. A eletsa Ba-
thlaping gore ba eke a senya chelete
tsa bona ka go re (a kgomo t e se nang
mohola, eupy ba rt: e tse nang Ie thu-
so go bona, Ie tswalang, tsa go shoma
Ie tsa mas wi.

"Go ylr. thabi a go bonR dipont ho
t e di botse, gomme baagi ba motse
ba swan etse go retwa ga modiro
o 0 botse eupya go swanetse gore ebe
tse fapa-fapaneng," a rialo. 'Pholo tsa
nama di bontsha gore lefase la lena' Ie
ratwa ke dikgomo. A ~0 retwe beng
ba tsona."

Nto tsa ~o rufa ba ph dilmg di
tS~'e1e go . takgowa. Ga go belaelse
gere Bathlaping ba thabetse thuso e
gomme ba tla ananela p:>lelo ya Mo-
kamedi wa Temo ya batho ba baso
ya gore ba dirise lehlogonolo leo ba
Ie humaneng ks morero wa go nos:-
taa.
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V,11.biko IIIe Bandhla
L~ Independent

lethodist Church We
Conference

u-KoTnfa Wama
Dipende f. . c.
Marabastad Pretoria

SATURDAY JULY 22 ~?~.,

KUBAlOBELI BE TU
QAPEl~NI

Zonkc izincwadi ezitunyelwa epepe.
Qi kusweleke zilotahwe igama e ipe-
}ele nekeli yeqiniao Jomlobeli ubze
zibenetuba lotucindezelwi. Urna

kungenziwa loko lc%ondaba hziyu.
kucindczelwa neze,

MHLELI.

Umhl.ngano wesibili sskuhlangenwe
ngoxolo kuleli r bandhla, uvulwe ngo-
Iwesibil. April 11 ngo J0 a.m. ngeculo
(hymn No. 56, nangolcufundwa kwesi-
bhalo Psalm 27. Kwatandaza umju-
ndisi wase Koloni uRev. J. N. Ih}NJgo.

Abafundisi ababekona yilaba. Z.
Kunene, President. I. I.Marwa, Secy .•
K. W. S Qwana; oyi chairman yase
•• tal; J. N. Ihlongo i chairman yase

Kolcni, S. M. Likgale, S. 1'v1azibuko.
P. P. Mhlongo, S. Malefetsi. N. ·N.
lasango. Z. Dhlamini. T . .Mabuza.

T. Z. Kunene. J, A. Mhlongo. G. R.
Mpoedi, D. R M. Tlhoaele, G. Vila-
kazi, Nalaba. ba .I.Tum. Chief cZime-
me, L. M. Mlcize, j..D. Cindi, H. L.
Kubheka. P. Makubu, Z. Kgobe,
M. Mazibuko. S. Dhlamini, M. Musi,
J. Matsh~le nabanye,

Emv~ kolcuba sekuvuliwe inleonzo
kwangena uMfundisi J. B. Maimela,
owayengeko :>xolweni; ngo 1930, wafike
wakuluma amazwi arnnandr ezinikela
eti naye igama lake malingene exolweni,
eti kadp edukisiwe ngoba imfundo ku-
muntu :ayiguq~li ingqondo yomuntu
ozalwe engenayo. Umhlangano wema '
ngezinyawo wavu ma ivesi: .. Yala Nkosi
singadeli irnfundiso zezwi LakO."
Emva kwaloko kwafundwa izincwadi
ezatunywa rgab~fundisi ababengeko.
enye yazo ka Rev. J. P. Motsuane
ichairman yase Transvaal yabika u ku-
ngapili kwake. umhlangano wabona-
kalisa ukudabuka kwawo ngokuvuma
ivesi: • Wena Vise wenkedama."

zapendulwa ngesineke, banikwa nezi ..
yalo ezjtokozisayo, kwaze kwaba yisi- Lomhlangano lculonvaka ubuhla- I

tuba esmgange hora (one. hour). ngene e Goli e Springs endhlini I
lnhlangano yabuya yaklpa enye 1 (dele- enkulu yama Dipende kus' kela I
gation) yoicuya bonea eNg~m>:ameni ngomhla J }uly kuze kwavalwa ngorn-
twa Ngwane. Isendhleleni iqonde I hla lea 9 july. Izitunywa nabefundisi
kona. lzinqubo zonke zomhlangano abebekona bevels kuwo onke amacala
zoqutshwa ngesizota esikulu, yaze omhlaba. U Iongarneli kungu Revd.
iPresident yasukuma yabonga am.
chairmen omane ukusebenza kwawo
okuhle, ukukutaza 'ab~fundisi ebapa·
ntsi lewabo, kwabcnakala ngezimali
ezibutwa kwindawo zonke zitokozisa.

B. B. M. Jud ie (i President ye Con-
ference owake kona e Spring,,; uNobha-
I. kungu Rev. E. G. Mpinda ose
Mpamba, Mt. Frere. Cape Province
Belcukona labebehmdis bezifunda:
Swaziland Revd Ephraim N gcobo

District Chairman no
no Revd. Darnel Kumalo.

Lapo seleungena erngqeni wokuleetwa
kwsbezinkundhla, (Officials) naxa le-
ndawo ibaba. (kuba yaze yakulunywa
kuzo izitunywa 1C0na kWQ Ndaba za
Bantu ulcuti-Uti angabona umuntu
ukuti seuyehlulwa ukubanga kwake
isikundhla abese ezenzeJa elalee isonto
Illincanyana). Kulendawo Ice amalu-
ngu lea Komfa avucgama onke
ati ukuba beleungumteto wesonto
uleutshintsha. ngabe bati alcubuyele
bona Iabo ezikudhleni Kwaketwa ke
ngornteto, inketa yaoabuyisela bonlee.

TJansvaal Revds P. B. M. Judjie
President icunye nalaba
abanye abefundiai, S. P,
Mohole. T. Genge no W.
Magojana. Izitunywa,-
Messrs 1. z. Sitole. Mati
Zwane. Josiah Yende
Tho!!. Timothy, Philemon
Mbolekwa, M. MbhaJo.
Jeremiah Mhlabati no
Shadrack Mate.

(Bati sebenzani nize nilibeke isontO
endaweni yalo ka J920. Ngokugula
kuka Rev. J. P. Motsuane ichairo-an
yase Transvaal, kwaketwa uRcv. S. M.
Likgale, wase Pretoria. Nampa ke
abezihlalo: Rev. Z. Kunene, Salem
(\.1. S. P. O. Mehamba, Swaziland,
President Rev. I IMarwa, Longlands
P. B., P., O. Hattinghspruit, Natal,
Secy.

uRev. Z. Mazibuko wazisa inhlanga.
no ngo Chief Zirnema wase Harding
ongene nenxel'lye yesizwe sake't-bandle-
nj, 0 alak Ie nendlu yesonto. Naye
oka Zimema wazibika amazwi amna-
ncli. Futi uPresident Kunene naye
wabika emhlanganweni uChief S.
Nxumalo W8se Emkambeni. Swaziland.
flaye ongenile ebaudhleni nenxenye
yesizwe sake, nendlu yesonto, enesikole
pakati. Umhlanlcano wabonakalisa uku-
,okoza kwawo ngoicuma ngezin}a N)

wavuma ivesi: ..Lezo zizwe eziku :Ie."
Izitunywa (delegation) iPresident. no
Nobhala, nama Chairmen omane.
kunye ne Trustee endala etenji we uMnu
H. L. Kubhelca, baya kwa Ndaba za
Bantu, bemkelwe kahle, lizinkulumo

:- .

Cape Colony Revds. E G. Mpinda.
H. Nhloko no]. A. Ndhla-
ZI.

Nata Revd. J. S. Gumede
(Nata' District Secretary)
lzitunywa kungo Messrs
Eliam N. Sibeko no J.
S. Nxumalo,

Chairmen - Cape: Rev. J. ·N.·Mhlo-
neo, Natal; Rev. K. W. S. Qwana.
rransvaal; Rev. Likgale, Swaziland.
The President. Kuyi, Natal District,
kukona abafundisi abatwele kanzima.
kuyadingeka abafundisi abatsha. lJmu-
zi wale Marabaltad nase Lady el-
borne waba nempato enhle kalrulu,
kwakusutwa kulaiwe kakulu

Le Komfa ke. ileyo eyashiywa u
Mongameli ongaseko ongumqambi wa-
leli Bandhtll u Revd. Jod Msimang
Kuqalwe ngokubekwa lcwamatshe
ezikumbuzelo (memorial stone.). Ama-
tshe abekiwe n~awo Revd loel Msi-
man~ umqambi no Revd. P. Conjwa
umbhali wokuqala we 8andhla. Nge ..
sonto indhlu yabe igcwele lapo kukulu-
rna u Mpati ,.daba za Bantu wesifu-
nda sase Springs u Mr. Baker indo la-
na yomfundisi omdala wase Wesele
oweka w.bsse EdendaJe epete i
CoHege Wetulwa ebandhleni Je
nkonzo ngu Rev. Mpinda u Mbhali
we KomIa ngolwimi Iwabelungu olu-
kombise i llfundo epelele ku humusha
u Rev, J. S. Gumede ngesi Zulu u Mr.

F Mbhalo uhumusha ngesi Sutu .
Yaba nesizota esiku'u Ie NkonlO no
}Ir. Baker wabonga ubuhle nenhloni-
po ayenzelwe ile nhlangano ye bandhla
lama Dipende wabalisa izinto eziningi
e ,imenza ukub.l akumbule abazali bake
abangAseko W'l~e ebeka owake u mnike-
wemali mase emkela iBible ebandhle-
ate ulitate ezincwadini ezashiywa u
mfundisi Baker uyise ukuba baze
bakumbule njalo udumo lwake noku
tanda umsebenzi waleli bandhla.

Ngomgqibelo amalungu ka Komfa

avaka~hela e Zoo. 'Ngesonto, n~o
April 16. kwaba yisidhlo se Nkosi.

. Tde lela Mhleli ngokwelula, baniogi

. abafiaayo ukuzizwa lezindaba.

Ezase Bethal Ibandhla lama
.Topiyagu D. Mtimkulu

Indlu enlcu]u enhle yllc;~ An~ljcan
Church ebize cishe i£200 i ipelile
ukwakiwa. Lena ngenye yezindlu
ezipambili lapa, Mhl~lj.-ngicela ukuba ungipe itu-

ba lokuba ke ngixoxele ilizwe ngengi.
kubonileyo. Umhlangano wellifunda
sase Natal{Natal District Conference
webandhla lama j iyooiya, Ethiopean
Church of S. A. ubuhlanRene e Ku.
maloJo&vilJe ; Besters. Nat~1 mhla zi-
ngu 6 ku Jul} 1939 wawupetwe ngu

Kubuye kwakuluma u Mr. Lans-
berg opete umuzi wase Sprin{{s
ukuJume flaye elusa ubuhle balel!
bandhl awanikel owake umnikelo
ehsela intJangano konke okuhle. ,U Mr.
Baker namagosa all1akuJu 0 Messrs.
J. Z. Sit ole. E. N. Sibeko n~ M. F.
fbhalo bembuJa itc;he lika Revd .Joel

MsimaD~ no Mr. P.Conjwa abangaCle-
ko okuyibona baqala isonto.

uCathecist Mbnza usebuyile eCon.
ferenc ebeyise Orlando. U ipateJe
zindaba ezimnandi.

u'Mr. no Mrs. Radebe bavakaahele
ekaya kubazali babo ..

iEleven Experience ibise Carolina
lapo i h1.ye iHome Sweepers 6--0,
kanti ne Home Zebras ibikona yayi ..
shaya nayo i5·-I.

10ngameli omkulu wama Tiyopiya u
Rt. Rev. J, B. Mavimbell. abefundisi
mbavangeli bepelele kukuhle nge-
mpell nezinkonzo zomhlangano zazi
shisa. Sasihanjelwe ngu mongameh
wase Transvaal u~. \1. . Iagasda
e amba no nfundisi Thomas Ndima-
nde wa~e Leslie kute hpo u Mpati

IAayim shini zibokile lapa sezindiza
nasebu uku pezu kwezindlu.

u f r. J. :\ okone owalapa uzoshada
nentokazi yase Ermelo mhla ka July 15,
sesiqalile ukulola amazi.1YO.

U Mr .. Landsberg no Rev. ~fp,"da
~ihlab wati kuhle kutunywe amanxusa nombhah wenhlan~ano yama~osikazi
aye e Driefontein lcuzwakala uleuti omtandazo bembula'isikumbtizo senbsi

kazi u Mrs. Joel M~iman~ no Mrs
kufike umntwana izi nyana lesilo u Judge abangaseleoyo Ibe inhle lenkonz~
Mshiyeni h Dinuzulu amanxusa nomnikelo waba muhle impela owenzi-
ayobingelela u Mageba egameni lom- weyo. Ngesonto lomnla ka 8 July

Icwaba enkullu inkonzo kubekwa
hlang3.no wabafundiisi nempela lcwa- izandhla abefundisi begcwaliswa eba-
leetwa u Mongameli Tshezi wase P. M ndhleni benikwa izincwadi ezipelele

nmalungelo onke okupata umsebenzi
lpeleJa ohleni lwesine we Bandhla. Kubekwe laba befun:lisi

Abafana base (E Wemme) New
ErmeJo balungisela uleLZa lapa asaz;
ulcuti sobanikela bani. basidlala kable
impela abafana.li nabase Standerton.

Otisha betu 'aba J. RyD. S. Maseko,
Ngema and D. \fasombuka bavasheIe
emal aya engati bangahb la kahle.

Rev. 1.S.Gumede. Natal noRevd. S. P.
Mohole. Transvaal kwepehfelelwa
ahantwana abaningi kwemukelwa arna
lungu Umhlangano ucite isikati
eside kuzo zonke izinsuku ufundelwa
isiseko (constitution) esisha sokuquba
inlconzo sitatelwa esisekweni esidala
kuhl~nyelel",,:a lcusona ukuqondanise Wab' ebu-
nerruteto ernisha yakwa Hulumem .
Ube uquba ngomoya omuhle woku Itaka ondile
zwana Iwaze wape la ngalo isonto I
wahlakaz!lca ngomsombuluko. Kuda- anje uqmile
lwe i Kornidi le bandhla eliyobizwa I

ngolcutiwa yi Conference' Council J Uya odeka
Committee okuyilona eliyosingata
zonke izindaba lcunye not.ulungisel~la !:Ii
okwemiteto yonke bese litela lee.
Komfeni. Amalungu alo atatwa IU mahluko wobona-
kuzo zonke izifunda kunye nama ka~a ~~.va kokuba
Chairman no nobhalana bezifunda e~lllg lzmhlamvan 1

nama Trustee ezifunda. Umhlangano I~~a Dr. William's
ozayo uya e Swaziland ngapandle. m~ ~l~~: Ezenz.a
kokuba kungase kuvele oleubonwa vi 19a~l ligijirne erm-
i Komiti le Conference. Abanye ke tanjeni waqma u
abefundisi batumele izincwadi abanga .. mhlandhla wake wa
finyelelanga. bam.uhle watan~e~a

wazrzwa e qinile
kahle kakulu. Kute
ngesi kasbana nje
waba nem'f)ilo emnandi. Nawe w
njalo ngesikashana esincane-nje IIJLl
utenga igabba lika Dr. \Vilbam's
fink Pills uwaginge njalo,

DR. WILLIAM'S PINK PillS

Lo Owesi
Fazane

Burg kanye namanxusa amabili. Uma
befilca Japo nemp h babikwa wati
mabangeniswe endhlini wasefika njalo
kona lap- u Rhova ogqabula iketanga
watokoza kakulu ngenhlonipo eye.
nziwe kuye ngumhlangano wakulurna
lcakuJu :eluleka ulcuti awupele 'umona
nolcuzondana kitina ndhlu emnyama.

Asezitolo nasemakemisi onlle.
ipltha.

What to do
when aby

•cr es

YOU can

baby

restful sleep

so badly

give your crying

is

as. important to baby as his

food). . Buy some Ashton &

Parsons' Infants' Powders at

the store (they cost very little),

and place a dry powder on

baby's tongue. The powder

",ill soothe baby and he will

soon be sleeping peacefully

and happily.

.Babies cry because they art

uncomfortable, hecause their

growing teeth are hurling or

their stomachs are givin!! them

p a in. AS!llon & Parson,'

Infants' Powders ease the paia

and II e I p to make bab~.!'

stomach well again. They art

safe, harmless and reliable.

ASHY
I FA "TS'

5'
OWDE

~~ORT ANT: If baby is less than six months old only give hila
a powder. If he is older, you can give him a' whole powder.

Proprietors: PHOSFERINE (ASHTON & PARSONS) Ltd., London, EngJarMI
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U-Mntwana Mshiyeni
Dinuzulu E Driefontein

u Chief Kurnalo, nbonga Ingonyarnf
ngokufik i kwayo, ukwenzeka loku-
Wakom oa nezwe lelo elateng wa
Ingonyama yabonza lam azwi k a
Kumal . wanaua ~t'h nzokuti "Into
eyokwaka isizwe lesi.sika Zulu ukuba
kupele urnona. "Wahlabn abalundisi
kakulu ngokungnvusi isizwe, wahla-

e Ntutwini k wa I Tkon ilwane. K va ba orisha ukuqomisa emakaya futi
nuz la abafazt zincena pakati e bangahloli namantombazana. Wa-
Driefontein. Urnzi ka Chief Kuma- gcina ngokuti uzobuyisa abaotu baka
10 usuhlotshiswe wadela. Abantu vise asebatunjwa.
bengangotsharn. • r alar kwashaywa inkabi u Mnu·

Yati ifik I i 1Tgonyarna zase zirnile rnzane W. \V. dlovu wananazela
iz nkabi, yasnaya yanye yokubinge- arna zwi e ilo, esho ukuti kubo e
lela. Uyishaya ngesibarnu. Kusi- Baqulusini ushiye izintornbi ezarmta
hlwa kwangenwa ukuyobulisa Ingo- ziqoqwa, \\:abonga u Chief Kuma
nyama, oyisebenkosi u Kumalo. 10 ngokulandela urnsebenzi warna
Yilaba bekaoye nabanewake nonina: xegu. Wati uze lapa enovalo lokuti
Messrs Arthur Kumalo no Samuel wo! Ingonyama iyawufike ipoxeke
Kurnalo; abanewabo Messrs Forte- ngob i engetembe luto. Uyajabula
squ Kurnalo, Percy Kumalo; onina ngoba akubonayo kungati ipupo.
Mrs E. 1. Kumalo, Loui a Kurnalo Kwabuya lapo kuyolalwa e Ntutwi
oabanye. Ingonyarna yagcina ngo ni. }:apurna ioyama ucaca. Badia
mtandazo. Ng -rnhla ka 6 ekuseni abantu. Arnabuto alala a k a k a
za wa ucaca ku MZllkulu ka Mpande urnuzi kwaze kwasa. Ipoyisa elali
izinkorno eziu 6. Kute kunjalo afika bheke umuzi wen kosi kungu William
amakosana aka Mabaso nakwa ka Matebe Kubheka ozalana ne
Hadebe , 0 MQikeli'no Makhosi.Befi- .ldlovukazi, Opeka ukudla kwe
klnezins·zwazabozamahasli.ZaSl!ka n'cosi kungu mfoka Ndwandwe oka
izirnoto, amahashi esesuke kuqala, Huqeni ka Sornaphunga,
kwaye kwangenwa ngoka S'kumane . .!omhla WI' 7 kwati kusass k.l.
I Ranjes Vlakte). Lapo ing onyarna a j iqu, wH\,lbik('7Pln. ng'pzibongo
yabuya yatata ihashi Umko. i ogi- la.,·o.o a r 1tuZWq. uti: "Bova 011\
bela lapo, kwakusuka ut u i pansi b.uln lket",n ..!l:. \~hl»R:HIl nhlnns
heu 20 Ayiko into eyatokozisa u 1.1ngR~(,~I~,I, Z~ ..hi a :'t~R.'\hom0Dlh-
Bhova njengalornkosi. Ind , Zl:-~I'" II Sut hu, 1 ele pele oba-

Kwan enwa ku plazi lesizwe kwa! b ivo. ibsha uyubabu , a wunjengs
'ku-narie , a-rrtbuto en rosi engt ugo 1>.C'I'p_ll·o ":ik~:',bnkhilikitbi, 109-o-

tshani. t\bantll bcstli a nabe'-olfaza_jdl.kJiWllgCWIIII.
ne utshani.Lapu Ingonyama y kulll- K II uk\\' 1 ng0 11 o'dock. e "u
ma alllazwi ahlabayo abuk II. L'ti tni,livilllb I1.::am :lZI. kw· yi 1.;

Intaka ibibekelwe am3z010 k we-
lase ~Ihh\'aneni, kulomuzi owaziwa
ngokutt i Driefontein rnhla zi 5
kuze kube 10 luly esifundeni sika
Chief \\ alter Kumalo. Izinyane Ie
mbube lnkosi yesikumba sika Zulu,
u ~~shiyeoi ka Dinizulu ubehambele
abantu baka yise, abasesifuideni
esipetwe i Nkondlwane ka Zokele,
Uhlelo lokwamkelwa kwe Ngonya-
ma kwema kaoje:-K wasuka izi
moto ezin« ziyohlangabeza i Ngo-
nyama. Eka Dokotela yayikwele u
Chief Kumalo, yaogena qede ya
puma e dolobheni, ihlangabeza e
Daimane Sushi.
Yangena qede kwa Mfuodisi

.lames Xaba, yafica sekute kle izi
moto. lye yayakubingelela i Man· J
tshi enkaotolo e Ladysmitb, lapo
yatakazelelwa abamblope. Umkosi
wabamahasbi angu 100 wayifica
seyifole ipelele ernqal weni welabe
lungu nabantu lase Watersmeet.
Yehla lapo kwaduma izulu u Bayete.
Abatekwele ne Ngonyama, Inrllovu-
kazi, indodakazi ka olomon u
Esther, Ioceku yenkosi, u Ngema no
Mshayeli u 1\ hlengetwa, K web.
Nd ovu irnoto kunguye u \V. \V.
Ndlovu no ?-J kosikazl, nenduna ye
r\gonyama u ZlOYO ka 0 tuzwa.
Ingonyama yakwelela ihashi lapo,
ihlope i;:>·Iele ezobukosi, kwaqondwa

rink TEA',for yen
MY BROTHER ALWAYS FEELS TIRED IN
THE MORNING. AND SO HE IS OFTEN

YOU SHOULD TEll HIM TO DRINK
TEA TEA PUTS NEW LIFE INTO A
MAN, AND KEEPS HIM FEELING

FRESH AND UVEl Y.

LATER NEXT WEEK

DRINK THIS TEA NOW. YOU WilL
FIND THAT YOUR FEELING OF
TIREDN'=SS WILL DISAPPEAR.

THANKS TO YOUR GOOD ADVICE MY
BROTHER IS ALWAYS IN TIME FOR WO~K

THESE DAYS, AND HE NEVER
FEELS TIRED OUT LIKE HE
USED TO.

TEA IS GOOD FOR YOU.
Drink tea whenever you feel tired or thir (y. Tea
makes you feel fresh again and does you a world
of good. Drink it with alJ your meals, and give
it to the whole family to drink. They will enjoy
it, and it i8 80 easy to make.

;

IT IS VERY EASY TO MAKE TEA

r. and Mrs. TEA-DRINKER
and t leir family always drink

They say:

Buy your tea in i lb. packets or larger. You get
better value that way. Use a teaspoonful of tea
for every cup you want to make, and one spoon
extra for the pot. Make the tea with boiling
water, and allow it to liland for five minutes before
pourin~ out.

TE •

PNIUlO6-4

ngasesikoleni. Abantu wafuna All poets and sages bave told us for
ukuti izinkumbi ('zingaka z iyelapi. ages
N)t) po wapexvzel wa amahashi HWU TInt: the rnture belongs to the ~ourlg-:
o ~(wllfikH kwacula izinuan« nd to batlle life' cares evade a lis

B d
sns r-s

z se urfor z ipetwe u tp8cher ~ eds Healt n, Brain and NPf\' s tha t
Gregory .( \~cob()) ness e \\' >ttl'f' are ~tror g.
sh-d zipe tv e u Tell her N.rok .ne. So that mothers who care -who fur
Z kuzwa futi. Hai ZIl~P Hurford troubles prepare >-

nd zood health for tbeir - nsure.
zayit it« Ingonvama. Emva kWH Have the sense tu k- ep handy-vnot
loko aban tu baxawuln inko i. Izi '" hi k~ nor brandy--
kuiu zaki ua ktnjt'.-Chi£>f K urn al But Wood' Great Perppermint Cure.
ih t hi «likulu. Lelihashi rauika-
nga 11 Bova; Chief Mq keli £~
Cnief Iakho i £~ Chief 'hin
~ RO, i £~ nab-mtu nbsn ing i.
ivonke imali yokux wula y rba
£ L4:l;d). 1\:wauqenyulwa 'Ibo II
·ku. he-hiselwa ukuvodla.
Ngokufushane n j e izinkomo ~

zllnh I. zinsuku uze ahumbe zsbs ~
1;'), izimvu zaba 6 iz.imbuzi za :1 2.
am gulukuni aba 2 kanve nezi
nkukv. KWJJ1a nge onto ngomhh
ka 9, fivel£'ia on xe amib mdla €'ndJ i-
ni e 'Y ile e Driefontein. Ind.v
se ihlotshiswe kweqile. AhflfundU
Gcabashe .• T. Xabs 00 R. Mnda wa-
ni bek wi Pulpit. Isilo pela siy
son ta; e R. e Chur ·h. Ku\ungi w
i choir (abaculi) yaruas osikazi eti
bhe.

Ernvn kwenkonzo izln vnne l.
'd1oV'u nabo bonke base bu s ut wi
ni b iv inqonz» parnbi kwe pulpit
NIl1Hpo YlIgcizeleJa nmHZWI av«,
i sho ubuhlnnsru r-nubo lIgokuboll!
«b n twana brka v: ~ b I uteke k rbi
"!inti na 0 abezwani. 1 \\'a ho I
ukuti Yflna anQ' mf >1a u Zulu'l
dunn impnt I',yh·o. f

Z'l() IllU k' 17.ipo"·· zi.ni '"n
'ngnn.\'8ma n dlo\·ukazi. Aflitl
ko!o;ik',z.i {. izw II pa :tni H In 10
,'uk li i ('Iinq bit kll nlu

(I aqutyw )

-'ru GA ILl K MESISU
Has'nto isekhoyo apha"
1h:l iatha ibenye i arter 's Little Liver
'ill pb ht kokuba utve ubuye uthathe
t'1I, e va l.okurya it ive uhlaaiyekile.

Londa
Imali Yako
Kwabe
Equity Impuptl yoMblla kwab&dala nabama

Ytnza tmlhlo)a eqlnlaa ImlhJ&Dd..
l\:ubantu baleU,
1'enga leaka namhlanJ' osJ~
't'mahluko kwabomuzl wako,
iz10gane duma ulmtl mal.onges,...
, It' nR'oba dyawutanda. No.. ak ....
10 ~oqlna oawe mamsl

Ukudhla Okuntu·

Iwa Ngumuntu!

A be Equity Building ~ociety
(Permanent) ku Aeeis Building
99 Fox ~trpet, Johanne_bur~, llll-

q ..le um~ebenzi b: zimisl'Je uku
"izn flbantu nHmalswu ulcub~
h once imali yaho, b:-t.basize "·nl.;e
izmrlhlu noma b:lZiten~f' ezind&
WI ni eZlvuny,lwe ngu Hnlumeni.

Zonkf- iziohlll 19'ano ze Buildiog
Society zipan_i kwomteto wubJ;'a
HIIJumeni Act .'0 62 ka 1534
ng:llJ..oke njngel:lhlekp}we.

JrnaL efakwe Idti i1a'll. ojalo
inz»lo PO i\ ulu ye Fl.xpd Deposits
emunH·t· imio.f8ka emibi'i.

Eiin.fe ii'u elihle uRuba ude I

Iukoka f)/. kllYH ku £1 n!!'enYHn)!1l1
be ...ke utf'nga i-ahi!Jn ~ePt'rmRr.p, t
noma R"dt'emable Share . lile :-0-
ci ...ty. :.

rr 0 b '
lJ qll 15ft. noma ngo lamvu olu·'

acane i!1lpeJa
Biz:1 incwhjana ezokucaci~eh

konRe nf[enqubo .letu y E()uily
Buildir g .ociety nOilla uzizele thOVlSi letu. -

EALIE MEAL
a.dzeleJe elm••• _
apaW1l lola _,' r
olite ... yo.

KASITUM1!1I
NGQO

Uta'
wotI

EQUITY Building SOCIETY
(PERMANENT)

"SA VE'
DelOsi(Your a, iugs and Earn Intere. too Daily Balance

pecJal Rates On Fixed eposit.
~.\\·I.'G:; C.\,, BE \\ ITHDHA\\'." By THE DEPO. ITOR

. T A,'Y TI.fE.

B OCH{jl E E.'T FREE O. - APPLIC. TION.

Call in for Details
Head Office Aegis Buildings

JOJ-lAt-- N~SE. URG.
P.o. BOX 4365

99 FOX STR~~T,
Phcne 33-0266
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Luderitz
(S.W.A.

Mr D. G. Mereeotlhe 7visited his
family at Batlharos, the other week-
end. Miss Motlhabi who taught at
Batlharos for many years departed to
be married to Rev. Qubu .

Heilbron ews Kuruman
ews: ews}ACOB.S K. HATTIGH: The

sad news of the death of Jacobu
K. Hattingh, one of the old t
residents of Heilbron has bean a
hock to all who knew this old man.
Deceased, who was a familiar Iigure
to both Europeans and Blacks and
who was prede acesed by his be-
loved wife Rachel nee Rudolph of
Mossel Bay: C. P. passed away
peacefully 00 June 12, 1939 and is
survived by two sons- Koby and
Tokkie and three married daughters
Iesdames Sophia Langerveldt of

Petrus Styen district, Filda Musa,
of Heilbron and Ellen Babble Penny
of Johannesburg. An historical sketch
of the old man will be later publish-
ed by one of her daughters, Mrs.
Sophia Langerveldt.

The Deputy Commissioner of
Kimberley who was previously
stationed here visited friends in
Kumman recently. He reported
the good progress of Mr. Jacob
lagonaring to his relati ens and

friends and that he had practically
recovered from leprosy, and he
would be discharged _in the near
future.

«By O. 'E INTERE TED)
Luderitz wa visited by Prof s or

\\ hite, a learned man from' \\ ilber-
force Training Institution, Johannes-
burg.

(By D. P. Kgotleng)
The quarterly meeting of head-

men and people was held here
recently. everal important matters
were discussed; such as' school
building, boreholes and the like.
Present were magistrate, assistant
Native Commissioner, Agr. Super-
v isor, local demonstrators, and
teachers.

The arrangements of receiving Dr.
White were made bv the A .. LE.
Church Presiding-E der:- Revd. J.
R. Iolahloe.

The visitor Dr. \"hite arrived
here at Luderitz on Thursday June
22. 1939, and Iwas met at the
station hy Rev. Molahloe and Irs.
Molahloe ..

The same day a reception
held in the Liberty Hall
this honourably, learned man.

The hall was full up, :of young
and old. A very short opening
address was given by Mr. E. B.
Lwana as chairman, and time was
~iven to the Presiding Elder Rev.
J. R. Molahloe to introduce
Professor White to the audience.

was
for

Bloemfontein
News

Mr. E. S. M. Moletsane is too busy
building African children school at
Lohatlha near Postrnasburg. On the
completion of this school, Mr Mole-
tsane will -be a principal. We wish
Mr. A:oletsane every success in this
work. Nurse H. Nonqause visited
~1r.and Mrs. Gaetsewe lat Fairview,
Maroping.

The Rev. E. Lediga of thePres-
byterian Church, instructed by the
Rev. A. P. Pitso, ~upt. of the Me-
thodist Mission solemised the
marri3.ge of Daniel Mangakane and
Eliza Mancoe on the farm Klein-
plaats-Kaffir River District on
Saturday June 24. The briae was
given away by her eldest brother
Petrus Mancoe. She is youagest
daughter of old Richard Jacob Ma-
ncoe Amongst those present at the
wedding were Mesdames Caroline
.l rancoe, Sesedinyane, Ir aud Mrs
John Mafato of the Kaffir River
Police Station, Messrs John. Elijah,
Johannes and Petrus Mancoe brothers
of tbe bride who came from Bloem-
fontein, Nicodemus D. Motshabi.
Miss Aletta Madcoe, Miss Maggie
Mafata, Mrs. Rahab K, Mokoena,
Mrs. Rebecca. Mathapo, Miss Talitha
Mancoe, elder sister of the bride
and Fred Marman and the parents
of the bridegreorn.

(By A. M. MAPONY A)
The Rev. M. Rakoma of Mabeleke

school has founded a big, beautiful
church hsll at the above school and
was built for about three years.

There were two school choirs
giving music: The St. Peters choir
conducted by the principal Mr.
Tobin, and the ethodist conducted
by Mr.. F. 1. Volkwyn.

Time was given to Professor A.
White to say a few words cwho ciid
.so in English and Mr. ,T.hin
:.111terpretedin to Afrikaans.

SATURDAY JULY 22. 1919-----
M·ddelburg News Klerksdorp

Middelburg African
Teachers Association ews
The above association is busy makin,

preparations for its annual inter_\
shools music-competition which will
take place on aturday September 30
at Middelburg Location. For the last
three yerrs, the said competition was
confined 00 the schools in Middel-
burg only. This year the competition
is opened to any school choirs which
feels fit to do 80. Therefore all choirs
are invited to participate in this
music-competition. Besides, the school-
choirs competing, there are two sections
introduced this year, Viz Adults and
Quarters. Those from other centres
who wish to join for the last mention
ed may do so.

AFFILIATION FEES
Junior Schco]. choirs 2s. 6d
Senior School-choirs 2s. 6d.
Adults 4s.
Quartettes 48.
The prescribed pieces of music are
Juniors: O. Hush thee my babbie

(Sir Arthur)
Seniors: Awake Aldian Lyre
0. Danby)

Adults: When hands meet (by
Ciro Pinsuti)

Quartettes: Good night beloved
(Ciro Pinsuti)

The above mentioned pieces of
music are obtainable at Mackay Bra
Johannesburg.

TIME OF COMPk:TITION
School-Choirs: 2 to 5.30 p.m day time
Adults and Quartettes: 7 to 10 p.m.
evening time.

SUCCESSFUL CLOSING
_CO 'CERT

(By SILVER CREY)

A most succe s.ful and spectacular
concert was made JO the Aidre 's Hall
by the Amalgamated School OnFriday
June 30. The programme wasvaried
After the opening song by the Seniti;
choir under the baton of Mr. T B
Crutse th~ chairman. the Rev. J: S:
Molope introduced the prominent
European fri~nds present and called
upon the ..,1a~lstrateto deliver his ad.
dress. Mr. R Meaker, ( MaRistrate&
Resident Native Commissioner) ad.
dressed the audie nee on Education, tie
dealt at length with educational facili-
ties in large Native Reserves like Po-
ndoland, T embuland, Northern Trans.
vaal, Zululand, and eventually touched
upon the recommendations of the
Interdepartmental Committee for
Native Education, 1935-) 936. Lastly
he pointed out that Klerksdorp people
are fortunate to have education in their
doorsteps a.nd .that the gigantic hospi,
tal 10 this district, he hopes, will seen-
er or later open up courses for trainiag
African nurses. He was then support.
ed by Mr G. de Kock {\1ayor,
Chairman, Native Advisory Board &
Principal ~frikaa.ns Medium Sch~l)
who dealt m details about the training
of the pupil in the Primary School.

The Acting ~agistrate Mr. D. ].
Groenewald with his wife was
present, and he too thanked
Professor White for his visit.

other nations rill reckon us.
We have to thank Rev. Molahloe

in bringing here ProJessor White.

Miss M. G. Mapanga has taken a'
flying visit to Telspruit wh ere she
hopes to spend a happy holiday with
her parents.

Letaba News. The following Sunday was a day
when Professor \Vhite showed out
his Christian faith. He gave
sermons which will ever be rernem-
berea.

He persuaded people to educate
their children. and reminded them
that it is throug-h education that

Vereeniging News On the day when this hall "was to be
opened a crowd of about 500 Ipeople
Amongst whom C. Hoffmann, F.
Kruger, J. Magoro, P. Bopape and M.
Rakoma I and II. attended a
celebration which lasted for neatly
four days. On the last day of °the
celebration was a :gra.d concert
which was attended by 7 choirs and
three did not attend.

Monday night June 26 Mrs. Baby
Paulsen invited all to attend the
farewell concert to Professor
White, and manv people were there
to say Goodbye Professor.

The Vereenigiag Location Stand-
helders are living in a cloud of
anxiety over the impending removal
f the Location to a spot five
miles South-west of the town. All
the preliminary arrangements in the
Municipality Offices are nearing
pornpletion,Both Professor ,\!hite and Rev.

Molanloe were seen OD. Tuesday on
~rain to Widhoek. The proposed Location 'is said

(like all such locations) to be favour-
ably situated on an elevated gr.:un4
along the Vereeniging-Pa.rys mai -
road, and will be modernised by
equipping it with electric light,
abundant water supply, drainage
and recreation :grounds. Further
modern "contrivances will bel the
planting of trees so closely that
the commodious beautiful' houses
will be entirely obscured from public
view. There will be a sufficient
number of shops such as would
allow the African an opportunity to
practise self-help and have money
circulating within the Blntu com-. .munity,

The Rev. Rakoma is an old man
of 80 years and the B.M. Society has
chosen his son the R sv. M. Rakoma
J 1. to continue the preaching as the
old man will no longer serve the
so iety.

-Bapo ews
,

(By B. B.. ASELE)
• Four four weeks Bapo's have been
-erv sad through the severe illness
of Phinias R. llogale the eldest son
of sub-chief E. T. Mogale of No I
illage. He was brought back from

duty at Brits 011 June 1. There
is a little improvement in his condi-
tion and we hope he will reco er
soon.

Richmond
ews

A spacioss Beer Hall, just out-
side the fence, and opposite the
Location. Post Officce is in course
of construction and sense of mis-
giving is obtaining as it j" feared
that the "One-tin beer privilege"
might now be an offence in preference
to the Municipal canteen.

(By A. M. KGOADIGOADI)
Ebenezer school chidren had a

successful rehearsel recently under
Mr. A. M. Kgoadigoadi, principal
and Miss M. G. Mapanga, assistant.
The chairman the :Rev. p, Langa
asked the superintendent the H. 8.
John30n and Irs. Johnson respect-
ively to address the audience. They
·tressed the importance of educa-
tion to the Africans. Then followed
the programme. The building
echoed the persisiing applause of the
listeners as the humorists to)X: the
_tage to exhibit their fine per-
formances.

Parents and relations were glad to
see hIS sister nurse Sally Nnanie
Mogale who takes her nursing
training in Holy Cross Hospital,
East Pond oland. She was seen in
the city on june 21 in the Wemmer
1 sntu 'ports Ground with her
friend where they watched a great
foot-ball match. he if now in
I apong with her parents and she
wrll soon return to Pondoland to
continue her training. Her relations
were all anxiou to her, because she
was away from them for two years.

The Rev. Selepe of the A. M. E.
Church convened hIS second Qu arter-
y'Conference last Saturday. It turned
to be a great success.

Mr . Mayekiso, wife of the Princi-
pal, Vereeniging A. M. E. chool,
has taken an excursion to her parent
the Matshiqi at Mqekezweni near
Urntata. The Rev. Mayekiso of
Germiston motored with his family
to wish her bon voyage. The
Vereeniging Bantu community is
contemplating inaugurating a "Boys
Club" Metsuenyane, secretary to the
Loation Advisory Board, considers
the project as one of great benefit
"or our Juvenile Control.

Misses A. Haleru, P. Iogale, S.
1. 'logale were the guests of Iiss
]. Seakgoe and 1r. B. Sea rgoe in
No I on Julv 2 spent a very splendid
aftern)on. Plano was played happily
by Mr. Seakgoe for their visitors.
This shows a g-reat improvement and
a happy life in Bapo. There will be
contirmation parties or. July 9 come
and enjoy with us.

Cheers reached a climax 'when the
play of "Jim and Baa" appeared on
the scene.

Read

The Bantu World

"wsn, good-bye old chap, I hope this
rest-cure does you good but it won't
unless you pull yourself together.'

" What do you mean? It's not my fault
that I feel tired and listless."

" Yes it is. If you took a daily dose of
NUGGET, you'd never need a rest-cure.',

SUPREME FOR QUALITY

YEYO HlOBO
OLULODWA

E NTlE HO HTA

Obtainable in all shades

Ifunyanwa ngayo yonk' imibala

E fumanoa ka mebaJe eohle

ALWAYS ASK FOR uA TIN Of NUCGET"
• '.' • - __' •• * _f •• "

•

E

First



THE WOMEN'S SUPPLEMENT OF.\\THE BANTU WORLD*

Chilblains
.

Feeble circulation. caused either
directly by tight gloves or sloes, or in-
directly by lack of exercise, low vitality
or some definite disease is responsible
for clnlblains - ani irritating inflamma-
tion most commonly occurring on tOes
and fingers.

Treatment:
Paint the chilblain with collodion,

Paschki's paint, or an ointment con-
sisting ot chlorate of calcium 3 drschrns
pure vaseline 3 ~z Loctat~. of cal-
cium in the formmg of an elaxlr may
he taken three times daily in teaspoon
doses. A void alcohol a!1d. excess of
salt in the diet. Low vitality can be
treated if you consult your doctors.

Cough:
A persistent cough ~hould never be

neglected. but it cause should'?e ~ou~ht
and treated. It may be an indicaticn
of serious ailments, such as bronchitis,
tuberculosis. pneumonia. e!c. A cough
from "cold on the . chest,' ':'lay 'A
loosened by hot lemon d rinks. I
throat cough will be soothed by g y-
cerinesand hone) e;but the ~hroat con-
dition itself should be seen to.

\\'Ol{LDTHE

Cutting Out

Our Children
Let's Ask Questlons

How Are Disease
./11 ' Spread__?~~----.~

Home
Dressmakers

NUR:-ERY PUDDII\C
Cereals of any kind are excellent for

for children. A part (, om ~ porridge,
it is a good idea to include cereals two
or three times weekly in the menu.
especially in the w.nter months.

DATES OATMEAL

By THE EDITRESS

Now. ladies, have you got patterns
~nd materials readYt Yest Well, let us
begin our meeting thrs week.

1. Firtt of all iron aU the creases
from the material.
2. See that the patterns are placed
on the material, so that the material
all faces the same way. This is
mo t important where there are
stripes or flowers. (You don't want
so Tle stripes "going" one way and
ot ers another, do you) or some
flowers "growing" the right way
and other- upside down!)
3 Pin the patterns fl t on the
mat rial. so that they will not move.
4. Don't cut the material at the
very edze of the patt rn • but leave
plenty "f room all round for turn-
ings and fitting.
5. Wherever possible, cut on double
material. this saves time! and also
makes sure that similar pieces. such
as sleeves and fronts are cut exactly
the same.
o. I f the materiel is silk or satin,
often the eJges fray o s t, and it is
always best in this case to overcast
the edg ..s immediately. so thit they
are not sooiled.
The next step is to pin the pieces

AND

(for 3 to 5)

half cup coarse oatmeal.

quarter cup castor sugar.

quarter teaspoon salt •.

half cup chopped dates or raisins.
1 dessertspoon lemon juice.
one and half cups boiling water.

Bring the salt and water to rhe boil,
stir in the oatmeal and continue stirr-
ing until the mixture thickens. th ..n
continue cooking it in the top of' ..
double saucepan until cooked. Add the
dates or raisins and cook until they
are tender. Put the sugar into a
saucepan with 2 teaspoons of water
and let cook to a brown syrup. Stir
into the mixture with the lemon juice.
Place in a jllass dish andsserve :with
cream or milk.-

Houshold HifltS
LEMON JUICE will remove a red

ink stain. A paraffin stain shouldh'd
covered with oatmeal. then bros e
after twenty-four' hours Soot marks
.hould be covered with coarse salt.

x x x

TOWELS intended for P?lishing
glassware o{t~n shed tiny particles of
fluff. TO avoid thil, they should be
wallhf'din the ordinary way and then
rinsed in a very thin solution of starch.

x x

SUGAR should be put on rhubarb
and left to 'stand all night. The rhu-
bard win Dot require any water for
cooking and wi 1 have a better solutio~.

x x x

TABLECLOTHS will be given 8

I f I·r·f h the fol" isnew ease 0 ne rr, w en
getting thi 1, the hem is taken o~ one
side and rehemmed It will bring a fold.

into a new position-

'x x x

USE greast'pro~f paper for backing
bo)k~, It is much nicer th~n brown
p per, and you c.in find the book you
ar! looking for.

D: No! There are many others es-
pecially files of va,ious kinds, but I
only have time :to speak of one
more-Snailsl (umnenke).

N: Do they bite us?

D:They do not, ~ut onekind of'snail that
lives in ponds and dams has many
verv small animals inside it. These
5wi;" in the wat er, or bathe in it,
there is danger that you mRY be in-
fected It passes through the -;kin
into t he blood, and so into the
bladder. and causes you to pass
blood in your water.

M: It! that the way in which we get

Bi1harzi'l (isichenene)?

0: Yes that is so. Let me ask you

my questions for to-day.
. here are only five.

1. Do Y( U still believe
lent by abatakati?

In izibango

2. Are any of these insects 1'1 your
home) Flt'as) Lice? Bugs? Flies?
Cockroaches )
Cockr 'aches)

3. Do y our dogs in your hut) Do they

lick the children's face!l)

4 Can the pigs and dogs eat motions

of the people round yo' rhome)

5. DO rats and mice nibble and walk

on your food)

By H South African Doctor.' ·

;\fba;a: We have heard the Doctor
speak of disease s beill~ "c irried" -
but we rio not understand. We
Bantu have been taught to believe
that there ere disease-bringers (izi-
bango). like the baboon. the tortoi e,
the tekwana, the chameleon, that
are sent by abatakati to bring evil,
di ea e and de th to 0 ir kra .ls,
But our missionaries have told u.
not to bt lieve in these thing rf
thev rio not c irry di ease, is there
anything that does so?

Dokotela: This is a big· question. 1
also do not believe that those things
of whic'i you speak. can do you
harm, but there are others that
carry germs from person to person
aDd so infect us with disease.

N Ono: I remember we learned about
the mosquitoes that carried malaria I
from a sick person to a healthy One. I
Are there others like this,)

0: Yes-there are several. There i,
a bad disease called 'PLgue' (ubhu-

I hhani). This is carried bv t~e FLEAes
that live on rats, hares and ge- billes,
Thesf" animals are sick, the flea
that live on them St'C~{ t"eir blood,
the ~erm~ (seeds) of the sid ne a get
into the ffeas, which come and bite
a healthy person. With the saliva
of the fleas, the germ of the sickness
is injected into the blood (f the
person and he may, unl-ss the
blo id rs strong enouzh t) fight it,
get the disease of the plague
(ubhubhani).

LICE in the same way. carry the
disea~e called TYPHUS. fr(lm a sick I
person to one who is ..ell. Clean
people. who do not ever have lice
on their c1oth ..s or bodies, and who
do not meet dirty r eople, or go into
their ,",ouses win n=ver get this
dangerous sickness Fleas and ticks
can also carry this disease.
This is one reason whv we urge
you to wash your clothes. to clem
your blankets. and to keep your
houses and bodies alway.; clean,

M: J see lind are there any other
things that carry disease?

This Week's Thought
••• IE you have tried to do some-

thing and failed. you are vastly
better than if you had tried to do
Dothing and succ~ded.-SuDhe8m.

togel her. When completely pinned,l
hold up the aarment as it will be .
worn so that you will be able to get
an id;a of its shape. The pins can be
moved until you are satisfied with the
fit Now tack the seams. First if
any, tack the shoulder darts. (These
are like little tucks on the shoulder.
and will be seen in the diagrams In

your pattern books). Then tack the
shoulder and under-arm seams. Third.
the skirt pieces. Fourth. Skirt
to bodice, and sixth, sleeve s,

Now, the ~arment can be fitted
Here your friend will be able to help
you. 'Uon't be disappointed if the
gar' ent does not fit exact'y at first
There are pure to be some alterati ns
to be made. If (here are, unrip the
tacking at the required place. and then
pin it up again.
If the dress does not fit orooerly

across the bust {cheat}, the shoulder
and und- r-arm turns can be taken in
or let out. as required. .
If tl e waist is toO loose. put In darts

at the back R nd front.
Sometimes the neck opening is too

small. If so, cut it round until the
right size.

Often the sleeves are a bit difficult.
but these hints may help you.
I If the sleeve is too large or tOo

small for the armhole, make it right.
by tacking in or letting out the' under-
arm seam.

2. If creases come ecross the sleeve
near the shoulder or sleeves are stick-
ing out at the shoulder seam. cut away
as much as required of the sleeve-top.

3. 1f the arm-hole i. too small. slope
out th .. under-arm to the required size.
but do not cut away too :much, as you
may spoil the hang of the sleeve.
4, If the shoulder is too wide. mak-

ing the sleeve start too far down the
irrn, cut away the sh iulder until you
think it is right.

Tac~ the rmterial up 1I~ .. in. and try
On th- dress once more. If it fits nicejv They kill rmnv habies every year.
now then it is ready for the machine. I Theie are r eal "izibang r" but they
If you nave no machine, then you can I are not S~.T by other people to do
sew the dress up by hand bu! you us harm.
must sew it 8tr ongly so th~t the stitches ~. I understand what the Doct J( says.
wil! not com..e u:doDe easily. . l' .

0: Yes, several Here is another.
These are always dangerous because
they like two things. dirt and dean
food. Th~y se ttle On dunR
whether human or anima': they soil
their feet and their toneues with
this and other kinds of dirt, which
contains rnanv germ; then thev Ay
to another pl~ce, 'ike the teat :of a
oaby's bottle', or a piece of clt'!n
bread, and cury Ihe ~erm8 to this .
ThE"germs of disease like tlys~ntry,
babies' diarrhoea and typhoid are
often carried in this way, andJ so
disease is spread.

FLIES ARE DA. GEROUS. Dr) not let
them breed in or near your home.
The, breed in dirty places. in ma-r-
ure, in rub~i,h holes. We should
not let them dn (his. We shou Id
prevent them [r vm bree lin r, and
should destroy a.l flies wh-ne er '" e
can.

No. 29
D: Let yo If understanding make you

work to fi~ht the flies!
M: I hope the list at di ease-carriers i

now finished)
0: Not y tl (lther di ease are carried

b . dogs! f lorn th m you get t pe-
worm. and ometimes beceu e the
eat ~our motion , tbey pa on n-
t ric fever.
Pi • are anOth r cau e of di e,
unle yOu keep them trictly fa t-
ened up, 0 th t th y cannot eat all
the me and dirt th t i found round
the kraal! of the people. Cattle a] o,
that eat zres soiled by human
moti n , can b in.; you tape-worm.
The eR~S of the woams are eaten:
t'iey pass into the flesh of the ani~
mal. you eat that meat containing
the egiS. and they develop into
worms inside you.

These are the corn-nom C1UJei 0

that disease from which so many
Bar tu suffer, tape-worm (izilo ezi-
mhlophe).

J. ": What can you do to prevent this~

0: Be clean in your habits. Cook
your meat thoroughly. Never C?t
half-cooked meat. • Do not let your
pigs loose. All motions should be
buried deeply, or burned. passed
into a deep hole to which ani=als
cannot get. Do not let yOur dogs
,Jeep with you, or lick your faces
and hands.

N: Can these wor:ns be got rid of)

0: Certainly. But it is not any easy
thing. because unless the head is
killed it will grow a~ain to a lenllth
d se zeaa] y rrds Ahe h -ad is only
the size of the head of a pin.
an J it ha~ four little hooks on it, by
by which it is firmly attached to
the lining of the intestines.

M: And what does the doctor say
about ROUND WORMS)

0: These are also a common trouble
among the people. It is believed
by some that their eggs art carried
bv rats and mice that run over and
nibble at food that IS exposed Thi.
is why all toed should be cover d
up. e pecially at night. Do not
leave bread to be eaten by rat, or
other food.

Be careful too. that chi'dren do not
infect one another. Wa h your
hands before estins , IS another
sound rule (Jf health.

\1: Of) bugs and
disease)

cockroaches carry

0: We do not know. but some teach
that bugs can carry leprosv.
and cockroaches are 8aid to be
cause 01 canro.r; these thing~ are not
proved. You sho JI J h iwever,
fight a~'\inst these two thinvs th~.t
love dirt and dsrkne s, and hate
clean p'aces and sunli. h·.
Remember that the sun is a creat
doctor. and ::> des'r iyer of germ-
and healer of di ease.

M: Is this the en I of the anim.lls t1at
do us harm_)

(Coatinued column 2
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Other Kinds Of
"Curds'

S<\uSAGES \VITH
COR 'FLAKES

Bake Your Own Extras For Sunday
iscuits Supper

~~

GINGER BUTTERSCOTGH
BISCUITS

Orange, Grapefruit And
Pineapple Fillings - Easily Made Jl nd

Tasty Dishes2 ozs. butter.
half lb. Demerara sugar
2 eggs.
I cup Hour.
I teaspoon bakin't powder.
2 tablespoons preserved ginger.
quarter cup chopped nuts.
I teaspoon vanilla. 1 lb. sansages,

2 rashers of bacon,
J cup cornflakes,
3 to 4 tomatoes,
1 thinly sliced onion.

PPLE .D LEMO T CURD

Peelscoreand cut up the apples
to m ke half a found in weight).

Rmd and juice.M 2 small lemons.
2 oz butter.
half lb. sugar.
2 or 3 eg s.

ECOJ. TO~ncAL LE ION
CURD~

Flake the tin of salmon and sea-
son with salt and pepper. Dice the I
apple and mix with a clittle lemon
jui ce to keep it white. Scoop out
the a ocado pear with teaspoon re-
moving it in nicely shaped pieces,
toss in lemon JUIce. Mix the
salmon lightly with the apple,
avocado pear- and if you hke a tittle
rinely chopped parsley. IArrange
the crisp lettuce heart leaves in a
serving dish, pile ill the salad jm ix-
ture, sprinple with paprika Iand
garnish with lemon fans·" aud
quarters of tomato. Chill. ~ Serve
with mayonnaise.'

Put the butter and sugar into a I
saucepan and stir over a gentle heart
until well mixed, remove and cool to
lukewarm .. then st-r in the unbeaten
eggs, beating the mixture well. Fold
the sifted flour and baking powder,
the chopped ginger and nuts, then the
vanilla. Line a shallow pan with
greased paper, pour jll the mixture,
bake in mo::!erate oven at 350 Fahr
or No. 5 for 30 minutes. Remove from
the pan, cool then cut in hali, then
into fingers. Serve dusted with icing
sugar.

Cook the apple until soft in very
little water, then rub through a
ieve or mash finely, put into the

top of a double boiler with the
orange juice, rin J, sugar and butter.
Stir until it is melted then add the
beaten egg's and sri" until it thick-
ens.

Remove the saus rg es fro n th
skins. Put a layer of cornflakes
into a pied ish, then the sausages,
cover wi.th :shces of onion and
tomato. sprinkle the rest of the
flakes over the top, cut the rasher of
bacon into + and put on top. Bake
in the oven at number 5 or 375 f ahr-
for 20 to 30 minutes. Serve: very
hot.2 oz. butter.

1 tablespoon cornflour.
1 egg.
Rmd and juice oC2 lemons.
oz. sugar.

FRUlT ROCK CAKES SALMO~ S.\LAD (2 to 3
quarter lb butter.
half cup castor sugar.
1 egg.
1 teaspoon baking powder.
1 cup flour.
2 teaspoons grated orange rind.
quarter cup sultanas.
quarter cup finely chopped peel.
half teaspoon mixed spice.
quarter cup raisins.
I tea~poon coconut or ground
almonds

1 small tin of salmon,
1 large dioed apple,
Sal t, pepper and lemon
Heart of a lettuce
Avocado pear, .
Tomato to garnish.

fake the cornflour to a paste with
asIittle cold water as possible, mix
with tne rind and juice of the
lemons, sugar, butter and add the
beaten egk. Stir over holl; ..water
until it thickens.

juice

LEMO~ y A_ 1D M. RRO\Y~CURD 1
1 and halI peeled and chopped

LEMON CUHn

((Good for an invalid] I

\ Vash .an dr, a filleted sole or
or any other. h_ h that may be used.
Du t with salt and pepper. Put
into a sm I pre dish. Melt 1 tea-
spoon of yeast extract in 1 cup of
hot water, cool, pour over the sole,
cover with paper and bake .at 400
Fahr., or No. 7 for a oout IOlminute~
until the fi h is cooked. ~Sprinkle
with chopped parsley and serve at

marrow.
1 and half lb. sugar.
3 oz. butter.
Rind and juice of 2 large lemons
1 egg

Cream the butter and sugar, beat
in the egg fold in the sifted flour,
baking powder and spices, the ground
almonds or coconut and the fruit.
Drop in spoonful well apart on a
greased baking tin.

Stearn the marrow until tender,
drain an ..! mash or rub through a
sieve. Mix the marrow with the
b itter, lem n rind and surrar. Stand
over hot w rer and stir, cook for 15
minutes, then Iadd :the beaten: egg
and .snr for another J 5 minutes,
before bottling.

Bake at +00 Fahr. or _'0. 7 for
10 minutes or until crisp and brown.

OR LTGE SA~D\\'ICH

1 cup castor sug 11.

3 eggs
1 cup flour
1 tea poon baking powder.
quarter cup orange JUIce.
1 teaspoon graced orange rind
Pinch salt.

Cream quarter lb. butter 'with J
teaspoon of yeast extract. pepper to
taste. Spread on fingers of bread,
mall biscuits or toast. Cover with

finely chopped hard boiled egg: sor
place a sardine on each buttered
finger. Fmgers of apple dipped mto
lemon juice, or pieces of celery, are
very good placed on these buttered
fingers, they may be; du sted: !wi th
paprika.

1 an half butter.
• 1 lb. sugar.

Juice andriad of 3 lemons.
3 eggs.

Put the butter into a double
aucepan, add the sugar and when it

i melted, add the juice and rind
_gradually, I then stir in the beaten
eggs. Cook~while stirringj until it
thickens.
Bottle.

Beat the eggs until light and
creamy with a pinch of salt, add the
sugar and beat well Fold in the sifted
flour and ba ring powder alternately
with the orange juice and rind. Put
into greased and floured sand witch
tins. Bake at 375 Fahr. or No 5 for
18 minutes or until light and golden
brown. Turn on to suzared •paper.

\\ hen cold f!ll with granadilla filI-
ng and dust withzicing sugar.
I

CODDLEDIEGG :\VITH~YEAST
EXTRACT d

Beat an egg -for 'each individual
mould. stir in a httle yeast extract,
pepper. Pour into greased indivi-
dual moulds. Stand in a dish of
ot water an cook at 400 Fahr., or
o. 7 until the e~J ts set. Serve at

once. This is a very nourishing
dish for invalid.

PI 'EApPLE C 'RD

2 oz. butter.
; half lb. sugar.

3 eITO's.
J cup grated pineapple.

Melt the butter and sugar over hot
water then gradually stir in the
rated pineapple and when that is

hot. stir in the beaten eggs and
continue stirring until it thicken •.
Bottle a above,

Hot Meats For
Cold Days

S LEJ \\,IT£-1 YEA ~T EXTRACT

au P FOR T\\ 0 FOR
T\\ DAYS

Recipes For this use 3d. soup meat, 3d.
oup greens, this includes carrot,
turnip, parsley: celery, 1 or 2 par-
snips and lee ts, a hay leaf. 1 or 2
peppercorns.

For You
EGGS. U GR. Tl (for 3) once.

Wash the meat we)1 and put on
din a deep saucepan with 4- pints ofteaspoon of grated or mince

\V Iter. Stand for an hour, then
bring to the boil slowlvand re nove with meat. Put this in a cool :place
any scum, adding half a teaspoon until t ie next d y rne b rrley, etc,
of salt. Sim l1er gently for 2 hours, should be allowed to simmer in the •
t en add 2 carrot", 1 turnip, 1 so .ip until it is tender, and in this
parsnip, 1 spier 0: par sley, 1 stick case it is wise to allow a little
of celery, the bay leaf, peppercorns e. .tra soup when measuring it off.
and simmer gently for another - 'ext day put the meat on again
hours. Remo\e from the stove, lift with fresh vegetables and -t pints
out the mea' and flavour the soup of water avain. This time add 2

d oni h to taste with salt and pepper, thick- tomatoes and, if you like, _ potatoes.Fry the bacon an onion toget er I _
Divide it between three indivitual enihg it with tablespoon barley, Simmer gently for 2 hours or until

d macaroni, sago, etc. and leaving the vegetables are tender. (If youdishes, then put a essertspoon b
each of breadcrumbs and milk into the c?opped veg eta .les in it, have any bones over from a joint

h di sh . th s -lr pepper I t IS very good Idea when the (hey can be chopped and added toeac L, season \\ I ,u, • • d
d B k gg into each Isoup meat IS remove to measure the soup) The meat is then dis-an cayenne. rea' an e h II J 1 d h If' I
d . kl ith t d cheese t e soup a ow to an a carded and the vezetables may bean "pnn ' e WI gra e.. f h " h I V

Dake ~at 400 degrees Fahr., or No cups forheac persbQn'kst~aIQIDgd~ he, rubbed through a sieve and added r
_, for 3 to 5 minutes until the eggs I rest 0 t.e soup ac . Into a IS to the soup ~ith ~lavouring ~Dd no
I re set. Serve- at once. J (CoDtmued next column) other thickening WIll be requireda

onion.
3 tablespoons of finely-chopped

bacon.
3 e~~s
'alt, pepper and pinch of
cayenne.

3 des-ert spoons breadcrumbs.
3 de sertspoons milk.
Grated chee se.
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Huslt; 111,,'.,
Let a tasty, coohng Vicks Cou2h
Drop dissolve in your mouth. 1t
bathes irritated thioat-lining for 11
to IS minutes with soothing ingruU.
ents of Vicks VapoRub.

VICKS MEDICATED-
COUGH DROP

Ladies
Bring all your problems

To The Edi ress
For Solution

"Yes,
of

I'm always sure
good

PENNA T PARAFFIN"
results with

THIS picture shows our new tIn.

'You can always tell a Pennant Paraffin
tin by the word Pennant on the flag.
The new tin has no lady's head on

it, but it is the same Paraffin u
before-the best that money can buy.

A SHELL. PRODUCT

p A R A F F I (N
IH!l.L COMIAHY o. SOUTH AJ'alCA llMfTm) - lHCoaPOaATU ..

LOOK! SUNLIGHT IS ALL PURE SOAP!
CHEAP BAR SOAP contains WASTE FILLINGS!

Sunlight, the PURE soop, saves
you money because it makes
your clothes last longer Its
rich suds wash everything
better-and more safely. It
pays to use PURE SunlightSOAP
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Bilious Attacks

RECURRING headaches. often as-
sociated with sickness and changes
in vision. are common enough.

Somepeople have them at intervals all
through life. 1 his condition is known
as Migraine or Sick Headache. and its
cause is still unknown.
1his headache is of the most acute

type and renders the victim incapable
of thought or action. It is usually
confined to one side of the head and
is increased by bright light or by noise.
At the time of the attack the patient
g~erally suffe~s from disturbances of
visIOn. Vomiting may be an accom-
paniment. sometimes severe.
When attack comes 00 most patients

findthat if they lie down in a darkened
room they obtain the greatest relief. A
doseof aspirin with abstinence from
food ani company, and the attack
usuallypasses off within 24 hours.
The treatment of an attack presents

not much difficulty. but the prevention
of further attacks is a different matter.
Withoutknowing the actual cause one
iscompelled to work more or less in
the dar~.
Many of these cases are definitely re-

lated to diet. and it has [requently been
foundthat a deficiency in t hose foods
whichcontain Vitamin B. if made gopd.
prevents further trouble and strength-
ens resistance.

(continued column 3

BAD LEGS
& ULCERS

QUickly Healed by Zam-Buk.
It Never Leaves Ugly Scars

A S soon as you smear Z -Buk
on crippling leg sores. abscesses or
ulcers.quick, antiseptic healing starts.
Thisis because the valuable herbal oils
In Zarn-Buk are -easily absorbed into
the tissues and get to the root of the
trouble. Zam-Buk soothes pain.
reduces inflammation and dries up
unpleasant discharges. When it has
thoroughly cleansed the diseased places
Zarn-Buk heals without a scar. It is
recommended by doctors and nurses
everywhere. So. try it yourself!

5014 by aU chemists 0- store« for
1/6 0' 3/9 fa.mily siu.

Honour For The Body
By II NOMPILO," M.A. (Cambridge)

It is a well-known fac that no race
can climb higher than the purity of
its women. What the women are
depends largely on the men. so the
question of morality is a vital one for
both sexes.

The leaders of a race need to think
long and seriously on the question of
sexual purity, not just shrug their
shoulders, and say lightly, as I once
heard a so-called 'educated' African
say:- -o-, our customs of youth are
our own affai rl Why should we give
them up)"

The friends of Africa realise that
the welfare of the whole race depends
on stemming the tide of energy that iq
wasted in sexual pursuit. and turning
it into channels that will bear fruit for
the future.

The "flect of lcose-livinz in the
INDIVIDUAL is to weaken the brain-
power. weaken the life-purpose. so that
he does not aim steadily at a worthy
object. and weaken the home relations.
so that there is not the rest and peace
in the home. so necessary to build up
the worker. All this applies to both
sexes and to people of every race and
colour. I beg my readers who are
engaged in unworthy love-rnsking to
examine this and admit that it IS

true.

The effect of immorality on the
RACE is to keep it in a place of weak-

1

ness and inferiority. Many years ago
I heard a man lecture who had travel-
led right through Africa. lind studied
many races. He asked the question.

'

''Why has the African never yet risen
to a place of importance in the world
Ias a race)" The terrible answer that
he gave was one short word of four
letters. '

One of tne most widely read books
of the moment is "Ends and Means"
by Aldous Huxley. a very prominent
English writer. He says that chastity
before marriage. and faithfulness to the
one partner after it. is essential to any
society that wants to reach a state
higher than that of the animals.

If ell this is true. (and our intel-
ligence tells us that it is perfectly
true.)

HOW CAN WE TEACH OUR

CHILDREN TO BE MORAL)

We can begin at once in babyhood.
Fir·t of all. teach Baby that he cannot
have his own way [ust by crying for
it. Let him learn that he has til con-
Irol his own desires and say "No!" to
himself. What an important lesson to

A SUKUMBILI
Blood Tonlc

THE 'GREAT BLOOD MEDICINE
For diseases of the blood; for boils. pimples, rashes, skin sores;
all skin irnpuritie s and Iemal e complaints; Rheumatism,
C"mstip'l.tion and body pains. Heals quickly naturally.

STOMACH dVER BLOOD RENOVATOR
RELIEVES HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE. CLEARS THE BLOOD

OF ALL IMPURITIES, TONES UP THE SYSTEM.
REFRESHES A D I VIGORA.TES

1LQ;
THEWONDERFUL HEALER and R~NOVATOR -- IT BUILDS YOU UP

Refreshes the entire system, stimulates and is good for one and all-
The King of Healers

LIO p A ACY,
Manufacturing Chemists,

2 SOMtRStT ST.,'GtDULD (:XTENSION,
Phone 56-2547 Springs

GET A CLEAR PICTURE OF
WHAT J5 RIGHT

and then hold to it. Everycne can
find out what is the right princi pie,
and can get the courage and grace
from God to stick to it. If our chil-
dren are determind to go into sin,
when we have done all we can, we love
them none the less, and forgive them
as God has forgiven us. But we must hId b
do all we can to train them aright e pe y
while they are young and tender.

the youth \\ ho feels a craving for some-
thing wrong!

We should avoid false modesty with
small children. I:.uropeans are learning
to be like the natural Af ricans in feel-
ing no shame about the naked h~m8 n
body. During the last generation.
false shame has been put aside and
children are allowed to run about naked
or see their own parents without their
clothes. There is less curiosity about
the body where it is freely seen, At
the same time, we can teach the
children to HONOUR THE BODY
as the place where God puts His Holy
Spirit. and a wonderful thing that He
has made. But we must try hard to
let them understand that their bodies
are net their own but belong to God.
and are under His rule. He.wants to
use them for the ~ood of the race.

We should give the children clear
teaching about SEX while
they are still small. I have found the
age of five or six the best. I have
been surprised to find African mothers
who have never explained anything to
their children. though they know only
too well that the children have heard)
much at school. and may even be
playing in a wrong way. Let us talk
about the process of sex as imple a'
we talk about a plan for making a Rar-
den. At the same time. every tffort
should be made to keep the little one"
from playing at sex. If they really be-
lieve that the body belongs of God. and
its purpose is not just pleasure. they
will refuse to enter into these very
weakening childish habits. Let me
again emphasise the need to

TEACH THE HIGH PURPOSE
OF THE. BODY

I think that the thought of future
parenthood helps boys and girls to
keep themselves pure. If they realise
that they are softening the very charac-
ter of their future children by foolish
self-indulgence (and this is absolutely
true) they may try hard to say" NO r'
to temptation.

Older children. when near the teens.
should be told the evil effects of immo-
rality. Rub it into them that the
brains will not work properly when the
mind is running on sex. Tell them the
danger of pregnancy. of disease, and
show them how people's lives are spoilt
by this ali-too-common weakness.

I often tell young people that no-
one falls over a precipice who walks a
few yards away from the edge. Let them
keep out of danger, and let mothers and
fathers watch over their children and
help them, not by grim rules and pu-
nishments, butby persuading them to

WANT THE RIGHT THING FOR
THE. 1SELVES

It is often a great help ifthe parent
will tell of his or her own temptations
and failures. I have tried this and
found that it brought more love be-
tween us. and no loss of respect. The
chi d feels able to confide in a parent
that is. after all. like himself. and. once
we have confidence. half the battle is
won.

My last point is :

VITA ux SOUCF.S
This vitamin may be purchased m

concentrated form from any chemist or
2rocer. but it is present in wholemeal
bread end flour. whole brown rice and
in dried peas. beans and lentil". Yeast.
oatmeal. nuts. and the herd, oe of the
cod are also valuable sources of this
vitamin ...---------------------------------------------------- ....._

SOl. for 15/·
EYES TESTED FREE

alit .. ality GI.. sea c.mplet. t. IS/-
O•• a) ,rice eI.... 1Ien SO/.. See oaiy:
CHAPUNS CHEMISTs-.omClANS

68b Market St. • Opp. Nnr Library.
J.lt .... b......

Ladies: Bring An YO'lr Pro-
blems To The EDI,
TRESS For Solution

Babies grow strong
~ your baby cry too much? Is he thin? Is
he weak and mjserable? U so. start him on
INCUMBE today and you'll find him growing
stronger, h.eavier, healthier and happier.
INCUMBE is a wonderfully nourishing food, and
many African mothers from all parts of the
country have proved its value for their babies.

F R E E , &'I1Il f..,SPC~l IUwtTa.Ud
• I>4mphkt "Ulna wry simple

cU,...ctiD7u 10., tM u.u of
ltaalm&e and Sll.7 if It ~ th. Zulu • .x-.
Shon4 C7T S&Nto tftl~ thAt 70U "~i".,
Add,.CSI ktt.,. t.:-
HIND BROS. "·CO .• LIMITED.
Det»c. K.K.I. UHBILO. Natal.

The
LOVE

Make old
LO

Fab'J Dye. wtII mab ~ dotIae.,
stocldn,. etc., .-y colour

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER 08

BOILING WATER.

•airy y
IN GLASS ruBES 6d. EACH.

~ Yoa caD eel them fro .. your Chemiat or Storek ... ~

Healthy Mother
Happy Baby

FREE' Write to Colman-Keen
• (Africa) Lrd., Dept. F.

P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town, for a
free copy of II My Book "-it is full of
information es ential to every mother.

, y
PN8679().\
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love At
Home
By P. P. Hlakola, B.A.

th o f every
t good men,
sroo hom

u uullv looms lar '. A the c i r-
p..t on" th floor J the foun lation
of th - horne furniture, u home
love] 'h l!r' t foundation of 1>11
ear thly goo. "I niorr ied vou to
love vou in Go 1, and according to
the n'eed of lllS heart. and in or-
dvr to have i I the midst of the
..trange world a place for my
heart. which all the world' black
winds Cannot chill, and where I
may find the warmth of the home
fire to which I esg rly betake wy-
..elf when it i tormy ami cold
ithouL:' ~o wrote Prince His-

marck.

It rna l;e~ life worth while! ' ....
The backg roun i of 8 good

home 10 ms large behind the
career of t'vt'ry r-»l y great man.
It is the Iounds ti. n of all e .rthlv
good There can be no happine-s
WI hout love-the love 'f hu
band a id wife and of th ir
children.

This is only one of a great IDJ\ny
irnilar passages to be heard on
this term. Bisms'rck found in his
wife a place for his heart. Hi.
affecnonate nature W:.8 anchor, d:
that part of his llf" was safe, Hi-
wife WIiS undoubtedly the ~Heatt'st
sinz!e' fore- that entered the
great man's heart.

It is hardly possible to overrate
the influence of a true hear-ted,
lovinz worn m in a man's lift',
Love is the great home-maker,
and the great-e-inderd. the onlv
home-keeper. 1t is man's great
life-preser .e r. it keeps man's
SOlti and woman's too. A3d the
man who is ~reatt'ned b.v loving
t »s solved t 18 problem oi; happi-
ne in the c.r .lones of life. '0
storm C'ID shake him, for within is
the fortiti nl stronzh 1<1of :1 . erene
heart, impregnated h,\ a '" "man's
love. It 1 tr It'. L ,VI' nUt «-s all
things po ..ible. Love lll'lkt» al]
things new and nice. Love mux»
life Ilreat. Love mak-a life worth
living Love L 11.11. "Love bears
and pre e through Sorrow. Love
wipes away all tears. Love smiles.
Love ings, Love shouts. Love
reign. Love's in Hes ven !

h, On earth love mav often
court for li in«. hut in Heaven love
is all l" In Mr Harold Hegbie '
story. "The U l~f',' there art' some
I f the fatbt'l"s ~8J'inlls Ibat SJ'P

vel V good and true. Here is on«:
"E;lgh hmen think that a little
p irridge IiCCOUIIL for the 'cot,
UCCl-!-!"; thE',- forget the hand tha t

stirs it." \\T e must look at the
beautv of love until the b( auty gets
into us, then the beauty become.
n- more dt curaticn but S\ viu.l ex-
I res Ion I I lif. IU «If The whole
of life recomes b autiful Our
WOl'.18 art' right and kindlv words.
Out of Jove ~row! strength and
besutv. And the Christian's lift! 1.
I ve,~, d ouirht to be both stronz
and be cutiful 'Ve houlduE'
every Hi I to help us to be bva nti
fuJ. I here arc Home who affect
to despi e beautv, and consrd-r
ita we kness, and such rwople m"Y
,10 much har-u than good. I t i:
rne Chrisriau's du ty to fpst r love
and bt aurv in the domesno -phr-re.
And the best place to star t i with
ODt'S ·df.

"ope
Editre .,

Il one occasion Ihe P lmist
leclared. "Hal PS i..h th t huth
th (J d of .lacob for hi, b lp,
who' hop i in the Lord for' hr
';0 .'

'J 0 mortal iense hope ometimes
.. e m a f nny thing, H blind hold
In~ of th, uzht to so meunn r

de ired: b it wirhout f rll expeci«
tion of real. ing th t for w hu-h

, It ,... • •oue hopes. Hope I rr .s,
md " rt fiance" in other wor

This then must have been lht'
hope of which the Ps lmist sang.
For he had proved till e and again
th t through trust and reliance
on (Jod, tho cheerful GI ver of aJJ
good thrngs his need has been
wet.

"Then the battle seem hardest,
then is the time for us to ..hout
for joy to p ai e Cod for the spi
ritual good we kl ow is our even
though we may eern not to see it.
I'hen is the time t) be g ratef ul
for our m-.n v b I ssngs, As Mr.
\hlap" nee ss id.

Pnul suid, "Th-refore, I :t-lke
pleasure III "inf u ruities, In re
pro che-, in uecessi ties, in \I('r-
-cuuor s, ill d. i ..a t r e ~ S ,. s fur
Chris t Sa e: fur when I am
w eak then I am strong:'. .

Truth unc vvrs and des: roys
Il that does Bot wall t God. Let
us tas e h art then: fpr even
though the WH.} seems dar«, with
nothing to he lp us, we know rh. t
lUI' hope is w-ll-founded and
victor." assured. Let UEl prE'SSon,
persistently, courageously and
joyous r, '"ith hope of the good
r.hHt God will b1Vt.' us. So wilt
divine love lead us out of the
bouse of bondage to the I,.nd of
freedom and peace.

The-refore, Jet us not bf> weary
in well-doing for we shall reap in
due season if we fllint DOt. Our
Father is with 118 each sie« of the
WIW. Holding Hi" hand and
lellrninll to wtdk with Him at all
times. we hall find that ss W

art' obedient to His leading we
. hall be brought out of dream
. hadows of sen e int . the sunlight
f HIS pr-seuce.

BEAUTY BUS]E RADEBE,

.\IponoDo ~choo),

Swaziland.

Thoughts Of
Th'e Week·

By W. M. B'. hlapo

"Thuc: shall it be, as mankind as-
cend from the thrall of brutish pas-
sions: nobler arms, by nobler means
shall fill the,soul."

MO~DAY

"Far better, then, shall it be, ev en
in the judgment of the orld, to have
been a doorkeeper in the h use of
Peace, than the proudest dwellers ill
the tents of, War."

T TFSD:\Y

that which
ne ver die."

warmed it O.:lC{,

"There can be no Peace that is
can not honourable, and there can he no

War that is not dishonourable."

FRID,\Y

"Onward, then, ye fearless
Heart tu heart and hand in
Yo irs siall be the Christian
Or the martyr's grave."

hand " [hough louder fame attend the
hand: martial rage 'Tis greater glory to re-
stand form the age."

S_\TU]DAY

"Thp civ ilized soul and that of a
barbar a-i has the same brute do-
malOlOg.

•

THCRSDAY

"The~e shall resist the empire of
deca.\; \\'hen time is o'er. and
world s ha\'e passed away cold in the
dust the perished heart may lie But

THE -WOKLD JOHANNESBURG

AT present in America the ew
York Fair \ Vorid is in full
swing, and is attracting people

from all over the world. The te
drinking custom is being adopted
more in America, and at the Fair
Tea booths are doing brisk busine s .
The tea-drinking habit is frequentjy

a ad delightfully remarked on by for-

eigners when visiting South Africa.

BANTU

Why Say,
'" Don't Care"?

(By SrM . f.-\L Z )

any of our people in all walks
of life do not realise that no man
liv th un 0 h m. elf alone, for every
thu g an mdrvidual does though he
111 V say, , I t concerns me alone" has
an effect on other people to whom his
act has app u ent ly no relationship at
• II. 1"01 lll. tance an individual says
ornettung or dues something alone
where a group of people are listening
or witnessing his deed. This person
excuses his act by saying. I do not
care", Yet to all these people who
are watching bim hi act has some
effect. For among those who see
him act may be children. Now we
all know that children are expert
mimics. They copy everything said
or done by their elder. What they
affects the children deeply.

The child present will repeat the
act to its friends and othe "I dont
care" will soon change to "\Ye have
to care" or "\Ye care" and even ex-
tends to "How are we to stop this)
\\'hat remedy is needed"? From
that .,I don't care" pronounced by
one individual many people n -w suf-
fer. HIS "I don't care" becomes a
national crisi ..

There ar ernanj, instances in:which
we can prove that our "I don't
care " at last becomes our great care .
In the field of commerce we have
this "1 don't care" 8 drawback to
our progress. For instance, we have
in many Towns some responsibilities
ot looking after such things as bi
cycles of our employers which after
after all are our means of making our
livelihood. yet the way in
which some bicycles are used by
some of us is not at all honest. \Vhen
we are asked why we do this we say
"I do at care," it is not my bike!"
Yet these people who do snot vcare
about 'other people want other
p eople te carle about to, ir
own property, I believe that
if most ot us, rather, all of us, rea-
lised that ev ery saying, everr acuoe,
no matter who performs it, no mat- j

ter from whose hps has an eff ct on
some one who has a picture of the
future in mind of how the Bantu
Nation \\ ill be like a number of year=
from now.
ORLANDO

Of

Madam,

Re your article in the last week's
paper I feel strongly that I have to
affirm you. For indeed, it is so.
Youn~ women love men for the
amount of suits they possess, for
their wealth etc., and in a course of
time when poverty comes the two
wi:1 part, the lady will then egin to
hate the gentleman as Satan hates
Holy \Vater.

Young women are really failing
to realize the danger of loving a man
for what he posse ses, or even what
he can produce, say lrke music, or
tapping in the concert. Thi bring
unsuccessful marTJages arnon~st us.

• ow young women take this to
yourselves, make up your minds to
love, and then marry for lovs, for it
i indeed very abominable If mar.
riages ending in drvcr 'e.; m snort a
lime had to be time [Q tune continu-
ed.

Madam, it was not only your
article I appreciated, but as well as
the others in the same page with
yours. Indeed there is no armour
against a lady's hatred to a man
because it may fur a time be cured
but it will reconnnue in the course
of time.

1\1. E. S. 1\ 0 rZE,

East Rand.

ATURD AY JULY ?? 'I) ...-- "_,r

Tea Habit
Spreads- .

C~"2ema, Cr w-Craw, Psoriasls, Ringworm, Pnc~
He t, Boils, Ulcers and other kin EruPtio at
qUickly cured by O.O,D. Presc:rlp;;.ion. T ~
pcwerrul penetrating liquid healer 'op t
tormenting itch instantly. But, better III
eSetroys the gerau and poisonous matter .. '
cause the disease and thus effects a complete
permanent cure. The rapid healing IlOI"cr •
0.0.0. Prescription wiU amaze you. Usc.
O.D.O. Soap specially made ior luff"re" (r
wn disease.

Over 150,OOO-Bantu Use

Singer Machines

WHY
BecaUIe they are the best Sewin,
Machine. and live DO tro~ble.

SINGERBuy Only
BOX 731. JOHANNESBUitG.

BEAUTY FROM
co

THESE TREES
-Precious oils f rom
trees, used in make
ing Palmolive

THE ART of being beautiful is
simply the secret of keeping

natural beauty. Millions of people,
since history's earliest days, have
known olive and palm oils as na-
ture's supreme skin cleansers and
beautifiers. Nothing equals them.
Even today, the world's priceless
beauty secret is the blend of these
same oils used in making Palmolive
Soap. No animal fats in this finest
of all cosmetic soaps.

Your Beauty Treatment

A poor complexion is often due to dirt,
dust and perspiration clogging the
pores. To avoid this. each morning
and night make a rich lather with
Palmolive Soap-massage your face.
neck and shoulders with it until this
creamy lather penetrates and cleanses
every tiny pore. Then rinse well-dry
gently. It keeps your complexion fresh.
smooth and radiant. Buy a tablet of
Palmolive Soap today.
PRICE

PER TABLET

NO ANIMAL FATS IN PALMOLIVE SOAP
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e T. D. Mabuela Tsa Anglo Alpha

Do Cupi.luole with • very red nose,
And em.ct~ a dart from his quiver:
He adjusted his bow, hut his hand

.hoelll 10.
And his win,. were all of • shi~er.
"By Jove," cried Cupid. .. I've grown

very stupid,
My shooting is far from sure;
It's. touch of the 'flu. and this game
I'll eschew

Till doetored with Wood's:Peppermint
C t,ure .

Ba I1halane ka
baka La Phutl

Tlang Pitsong Ba Tsule Lebaleng
Bakgatla ba PeJe Ho Nako
Mosehla

Mono re bona metlholo~ le Mongodi ntnmelle sebaka-
v Morena. Modimo thuss ore nyana, pampiring ea :Secha ..

Ileeka. ~atane 0 ip He maa- Gabriel a teohe go tla leantaha ba, ho tsenya mantsue as
tla thata mono "Sefatlhane." moea 0 ua oa 'atane mo ba- makae, mabapl le sechabe, sa
Monna mongoe, mono "Zaer- thong. hetsho sa Bakgatla ba Mosehla Ka Sondaga se fitileng mo-
nst" 0 mo masoabing ka ga Bakgatla le tseblsoa Pit so hia li 2-7-1939 lipepslt tsa
mosadi oa gagoe eo 0 intshi- Tlama mise ea ekgolo, etla baeang teng kala Polokoe mona Ii He tsa hlase-
t8engphuti ea go tsongca ke di 23rd July 1939,eho etlang loa. ke ba Odendaal rust, ba
hanna ba bang, entse ele mo- Kgosi ea ho kopanels, koa tulong ea tlile ka lorry. Che ba Ile ba
tho. Monna enoa oile a tsaea Bantu Men Social Centre, flhla ka mora. nsko 'me pa-
le·etogoea gae go bona bagabo, Bafokeng EI ff St t.E [k pati ha. e ea ka ea e ba

t ibi 0 ree xtension, sns- I
lego ba sr isa gore ana 0 ko ea 2 O'clock Sondaga. nt e. .
nyetse mosadi, a ea dula veke Pitso ana etlabe e okame- Pspaling ea. pele msemo a
dile tharo. Lekgotla Ia Phokeng mon tsoe ke mong alona kasebele He a eba tjena; Odendaals-
Ntho e makatsang ke eaa. Johannesburg, Ie kopa gore eleng morena H R M Maka- rust 1 Anglo Alpha 1. Papa-

Ilosadi erile fa monua a ea. ole tsenyetse mafoko act mo pan, ke eena a I~ bits~ng ka- ling ea bobeli Anglo 1: Oden-
palama "Ohumane ea Mpedi" Kuranteng ea gaga. sebele. Bakgatla tlaeang, tla- daalsrust 1.. Empa e de ea-re
lea go kgongoaue are oile, Lekgotla la BafokenC Ie t"ang kabophara. Pela ehlo- pele papah e feela ba Oden-
ja&nongsabaka ke sa gago. lemono Johannesburg Ie be- Idle mohatla kgotsa Blosel. daalsrnst ke ha ba se ba teo
Kgongoan& ea i tumela, ka Ie geltlt batho ba botlhe mono, kalebakala ho romeletaa tse- ka lebaleng ba ngala.
tsomoga. le sale that&. gore ramo tirong elqolo ea ding. Ho Bake haeba leomon Ka 'nete ha ba a phela ba
Erile tsatei le monna abo- tlhotaamtao ea kgosi, James otia hlokofalang, kgutlon: cho;p~tse, papaling t eo .tse

tang ka lous a tla bosigo, M.~. Molotlegi, etla nnang tsens tsenne, tsa Gautenl (Jo- pall It bapetsoe hora p~pahng
theta, a kokota goare tuu! kadi 7th August 1939, me hsnnes~urg.) Keoho Mokgo- ea pele le ho ea bobeh ho no
are kol ko! koI goara tuu I a Bafokeng ba tl~aba mokgosi, shi \{aieane Akgabo Tona ho le joalo le hoja ma-Oden-
thuba Festere a kena, ha are ke, oo! rna Afr!ka, ~ebata Potiakelang' nako ekahodimo: daalernst ba tsoile ka leba-
0&leba a fihlela Kgengoana e Kgomof Ka teatSl Iadi 7th e beiloeng Bakgatle sebile- leng pels ho nako.
sa thsthekgeditse mo bolaong, Aug kos Phokeng, Ierole ~tIa- dioa se 10tl08.' ~a .o:r:daga sa 9-7-39 ~o-
& bile a hlobotse, 01 bagetsho be Ie beta kolobe. Modula et 10 run M. eleoane ea Methodlst
g&nna meaebese. A thuba He ea lemema rna-Afrika 0 na le moua ho neh la ela-
k.. molsmu gore Ph uti a ga f gore letlo iponna kauosi, Kgosi Ph. M. Mabueela. 110 'me se lle sa atameloa ke
stsoa moo ebe et logele dl he- e mphia ea. Bafokeng, Ma- batho ba ba ngatanyane-
mpe le Marikhue. a tshabe notshe ea seloma botlhoko Mokoadi Ph. R. Tah. Makapan Mo.a Oeleng re bona ho
bosiung boo gore a be a gopo- eareng eloma etlogele lebolla, bata reela. Ka Moqebelo ona
le kompone e a beng go eena. Lehuknmetai 180 mare a pho- 0 titileng ho lie ha • ba Ie
Taba ena etsoa ga Komisina- gole. Mofokeng mmele, sebete Ba ba nqata Dance Bolong ea motse bathe

reo Mme be. kgaobane. Taba teug Letebele, oa marapians a. ba ne ba tlile ka bongata bo
mosadi are ens ga a rate mo- phuthe llnala eli phutholla ea ba Itihetse boholo 'me ba Danca batho ba
nnsoa sa mofeng, sebo ebile lorna. Koa Mmenape a Tshn- bacha-
g& a. sa batle nyalo ea nnete knlu. Selomong
o rata 6tshoanang Ie ea Bishop Ke 00 mokgosi rna-Afrika. '
Kompeaa. DARIUS L. MOKGATLE Sa Sebe' U se Kgutle

MOloadi Go re chakela I

Mmarona'

(Ka E. empai)

HUE. TAKE
THESE TWO
TA~LErS OF
IGENASPRINP ...,._'_L.r-
AND DRINI( ._J - I__ ~

THIS CUP OF HflT
TEA. IN TWO
H{)(JIlG I WILt
v/YE rOil

SOME MORE

Tsa
Mohafeshoek

Monghali e& rat~haDg a ke
u nkenyetse mants.enyana a
na koranteng ,=a sechaba mo-
na hukung ra Mo ale re tha
belaIh} bona Mong. K. ivI. F.

Pheko mOllnoe oa. Vredefort. 0

qhala uako e monat.e haholo
Ie Rangoan~ M. Pheko Ie 6.
T. Monale Ie khaiUl6li ea hae
e inot8l feela. Mrs. A. D. Le-
bitl3&, Ie Be-Pheko Ia 8e-\1a-
khetha. kaofel&.

Re u lakal~tsa. nako Ie leeto
Ie monote haholo ho khutlela
moo u tsoang.

Tsa Standerton
Mohatisi ea khabane nkha.

uhele lena ka ~ebakallyana
koranteng (Ja sechaba. Kesa
ptlomosetsa rna-Baptist a haso
ka lefatse lohle, lerona resa
phela mona Setanere (Sera-
toe leha rele banyenyane ho
Ii k~r"ke tseleng t~ng, empa
rea ikhantsa ka Jesu Morena

W.P.M.

"'\VJHEN you are in pain. remember tha
W there is oothing quite as good aa

•Geoasprin.' Do oot be persuaded
to buy any other kind. Ai1lJa.]1 (Ilk for
•Gmalpri,,· aNi Ite thaIyou gtl il.
'Genasprio' cures headaches. toothache.

b.ckache and all other
pains like magic.
•Geruuprin' qWchly
tdieves rheumatism,
colds and influenza. 1;]S~~
Ask for it at the
chemist or store.

TSA BRITS

oa rona.
Reile ra eteloa ke Mook:a-

meli oa rona .t(ev. J.P. LepeJe
oa Harrismith. a t~oara Dhu-
theho sa Koata ka S8.tre~taga
I. 7. 39. Liraporoto ka. Ii
Station tsohlc Ii hlahile ka
~oevangei i oa 8ekete J. J.

Koa.na re bODe pula. go
tIoga kall 7-7-39, ena mo·
tshegare Ie bosigo. Oa bo
rona Mr P. R. MogaJe, ke
ena a saleng botihokong ba
go loala. Morena 8. thuse me

bone pholo.
He itumela g) bona Mrs

Japhatalina S. Molapo, Br~ts,
ke ena eo rtjitumetseng go
mona a chaketse Hrits beke
eotlhe, gotloga kali 1st gokgu-
tia kali 8th. Rephelele pila

Selepe ele tse kholisitseng \1marona. 0 de kgutle gore
hore kereke ea Bakolobetli chakela.
entse e tsoela pele. Leha sebe
Ie lefu el~ mashoIu. Che I
Molimo 0 sana Ie rona.
Sontaha .ebile teebeletso e

matta, ntlo ene etlet8e thuto
ra e fumana ho Lui:a 4,: Mo-
ruti a. qotsula l~ntsoe Iereng.
"l tihile." A supa lilomo mo-
hlanh:a oa Molimo, a Iibeha
haufi haholo Ie mahlo a rona.
A h! 8elomo ntho e tsabe-
hang! Empa Sera, Moliki,
Satane ontse are "I tihile "
babangata ha kakang boseng
ba itihetse selomong stlna se
tsabehang sast)be. Likhabane
lise Ii oet.., .
TtJebe baheso ha liukelane.

Ha amehioa bana ba bararo
selaHo ~a atamela keba 4.3
koleke ea eba £3 8. 3. tafo
leng. Ha e hole Han t u
Baptist Mol imoo hlo-
nolofatse Moru i oa ron a
Lt)peJe. Lere rapelle bakolo-
betsi.

'Look for the name 00 the bottle. Buy only
the genuine •Geo.asprin.' It costs only 1/'
a bottle of .zs tablets. or 9<i for a tube of 10

tablets.

PNB5623·5

SAVE ON FAMILY HAIRCUTS
lle~'d Trade Mark YOURSELF

CELLS

MADE IN

(It:;
ENGLAND ~I

de lore YOD see
the Dame Ita·

~"I,.n. mped 00 the
haodle ot tbe
clippers yo'!

boy.

3--IN--1
Oster Model

"H" with 3 Cutting
Combs

7 6

By THE GENERAL ELECTRIC CO. Ltd.,
Of England

Represented by
THE BRITISH GENERAL ELiCTRIC CoLm.
Obtainable from your Local Dealer CLIPPERS

Model "Olympic"
without Cutting

Combs 6/6
OTHER

MODELS FRoM
4s 6D UPWARDS

Ob'aio.ble ir m all Ckemish,
H.irdru fI, G'D raJ Store ... d

CODceui:1R 51 res
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,
Moruti Ankhcma oa .ni ted

Pul e nele gagolo bofelong ba beke Apo tolic Faith Church 0 tis
e fetileng:; gomme e ile ea thibela beea let la po. la rno t b ..o a K t-
bo lorena R. G. Baloyi. M. R. C. rek e koa ~a teru [\.ali"f'

1\1otato 0 tsoang London 0 bolela R V Selope 'I herna: 1 R C Ie John T h 1.. d d'. 6 k d' .. • .,. own lp ..a on 8ga !l 1gore go tIoga lea dl tsa gue 1 ena Marks go ea tshuaroa dipitso koa ..
go ea fihla go di 12. go loannoe ntoa Heidelberg, Balfour le Ermelo. 23 ka nako ...ea. 3 ka rne r i 1
e .kgolo maga~eng a lara~hla le Gape go utluegala gore banna ba na
Ma)apane meeding ea Man.chuTla: ~la~ \ ba ntse ba itukisetsa go etela metse Ie
rashia a bolela gore a bolaile Majapane metsana fOa Orange Free State ka
a 5,500. a thopiloe masole a 2?0 le ' kguedi e tla 19.
dibetsa tsa ntoa. I

,

E Tla ba thabo
MaJ·apane Ie Le Nyakallo

Holland
Mangeseman~

Lefatshe la Europe Ie sa okametqoe
ke leru la ntoa. ~otsen~ ca Danzig
ke gona 20 bonagalang gore mollo 0 tla
fisa fatshe Ia Europe c tIa hlalla teng,
Motato 0 tsoang Danzig 0 bolela gore
~rmuso oa Germanv 0 sa romela ma-
sole Ie dibetsa. Gape baetapele ba
Majeremane motseng oa Danzig ba ne
ba .kopan Berr Hitler bofelong ba beke
e fetileng. Go utluagala gore tfe ba di
boletseng Ke lse kgolo. empa gil go F
100tho ea hebang gore ba ne ba bua ranco 0
ka eng. Feela boreatseba ba re ba ne'

ba I::tsa F;';~!~TotSf'';,! L?an~ig. Ea Italy
!JMotato 0 tsoar.~ ~cneva (Switz"r-
land) 0 bolela gore Mmuso oa Germany
o romelse masole a kabang 20.000
Libya (North Africa). Libya ke lefa~
tshe leleng katJase ga taoJo ea Mantaria-
Ga go ~Iaetse gore ntoa e tla tla mona
ns. Afrika.

THE Ntoa ea
BANTU~ WORlD Majapane

Marashia
e

14 P RIH ROAD, WE~TflE 'E
JOHA 1 ES BuRG

ATURDAY. JULY 22. 1939.

Tsela di lebile
Ga Mmamelodi

Mafahla a
bana ba
bahlano

Beetapele ba Transvaal African
Congress be hlabile mokgosi oa gore
pitso ea lekgolla lena e tla kopana
Tshuane ga Mmamelodi lea di 5, 6 le
di 7 tsa Kguedi e liang (August), ~o~
mme ba letetse go bona bontsi ba 8s-
Afrika bo le pitsong eo, gobane taba
tse tla boleloa ke tse kgolo. Empa
Ba-Afrika ba kaieno ke banna ba sa
tsamaeeng dipitso, ba batlang tokologo
empa ba sa rate go e loane]a, ba ra-
tanll go phagama kantle Ie mpholutso
08 phat la tsa bona.

1iotato 0 tsoang Mellico City (South
America) 0 bolela gore mosadi oa Le-
kgooa 0 belegile msfahla a bana baba-
hlano bashimane ba bararo Ie base-
tsana ba babedi .•

Ba-Afrika 'ha kajeno ke makoala, ke
banna ba tshabang go senyegaleloa, ba
gooolanz gore ba tla fumana ditshua-
nelo tsa bona kantle Ie go sebetsa ~a
boirns Ie kantle le go lahlegeloa. Se-
chi-ba se bat lang tokologo se ell t' sebe-
letsa gomme se itukisetse go lahlege-
loa.

E ne ele molerejere ka Labohlano 1a
beke e fetjJeng rnotseng oa Tokio
(Japan). go rialo mota to 0 tsoang T 0-

kio. Banna Ie basadi ba 4.000 ba ne
ba goataka, ba fataka ditarateng tsa
motse oa Tokio. ba supa letsatsi ba re
Mmuse Oa Mangesemane tshuanetse oa
digeloa ka legageng Ia polao. Ba re
"sechaba sa J apane se keke sa kgona go
aga M rnuso oa sona fatsheng la Asia ga
Mmuso oa Mangesemene 0 sa ntse ole
teng, "

Bogologolo banna ba ne ba re go
utlua rnokgosi 0 reng: "Sebata-
Kgomol" ba phalale ba tshuere rnaru-
mo ba ;tukisedilse gore ba lahlegeloe
ke bophelo ba bona, ga ekaba go ea
batlega. K tho eo banna ba bogologolo
ba neng ba e tseba ke ena. Ba ne ba
tseba gore ke tshuanelo ea bona go
loanela t'Jkobgo ea chaba tsa Dona Ie
go sebeletsa phagamo ea tsona. Ba ne
ba tseba gore ke tshuanelo ea bona go
Jahlegeloa ke bophelo kabaka Ja chaba
tea bona. Ba ne ba tsebe gore ga go
hlagile dira tsa chaba taa bona ke
tshuanelo ea bona go lout§4 marumo.
a ne b. t~ba lore Ice tshuenelo ea

~ena go tshireJet.. b.sadi Ie bane ba
. aba tla bo I. oea ona 0 )cae b-
jed

Majapane a hloile Mange£emane
kagobane a thusa Machaena ka dibetsa.
Ga ao )c,otlO mona fataheng la tauelo-
pele.

Ntoa
Mona

Tla Tla
Afrika

B ~i\f(ika bl kaieno 'ba re "e mong
Ie e mong 0 tI. ipone1a. 10dimo ke
ovna 0 tla re thu5cl." Ga ba tsebe ga
ele t"huanelo ea bona ~ore ba thusane
ba tshuaragane juaJeka letsopa la same-
nte gomme ba bitsane ka melodi juale-
ka .Jen ha kgoale. Baetapele ba du~
let:.e ~o hlaba mok20si jual ka Nooa 01

bcgo1cgolo, empa Ba~Afrika ba ithibile
d,tst:Le. Go bona mokgosi 0 reng "8
Ie a!?r:1~ ueka (!""b"ne maraUo oa kpa-
tello Ie tlala 0 atla ,. ke mok~osi 0 se
nang mo ebetsi. 0 baclang fe;'a go bd
khuthMA dichdele. Empa lega gole
juai/) tokololZo eopa ba e batla. ~100
be dulsenll ten~ u ka fihlela ba IIa
meok~o b~ Ie "Mak20oa a re tshuere
geJTlpe; re betoa ke setoropo sa joko e
boim!!; re gateletsoe gomme ga re tsebe
gOle re tla thusoa ke mang."

Ke sello sa bona sena sa ka mehla.
Empa lega ba lIa sello sena se hlomo~
tang pelo, ga ba batle go intsha sere~
I.eng seo ba leng go sona.

Re tshepa $lore bjeno ba t]8 ph81alla
...okgosi 0 hlabiloeng ke baetapele 0
(tnR ka di 5 tsa A'Jlluc;t tsela tsohle tsa
Tra! s\aal di lebil! Tshuane ga Mma-
q)e1odi. Go Bolailoe

Mantariana
A 4,000Jua/a

Afrika
Sehlare

ba Se-Ke
Ba-Abyssinia ba bolea Mantariana

motstng oa Addis Ababa. go rialo
motato 0 tsuang .J ibuti (Ea,t Africa
othoe ba tsena matse bo:.illo gomme

')a bolae .1antariana a sa robetse, ere
~a bo (sa ca kgudt Ie dlthabeng.

Mahooa a batla ~o fumana tokelo e
go nca juaia ha Se-Afrika {!obane di-
n~aka di bolla gore ke sehlare, ~o riale
motato 0 ts anna( Prel'lri. i\I0rena
J. R. Brent Mookamedi oa Taba t~a
Ba-Afrika ba motse oa T:"hu:lna. 0 r
• 1a~~Goa a tshuan('tse go dumelloa g
reka 'juala ba 'e-Afcika ~ga a enalcleng
10:la n~aka Ie bolang S?orekabaka la go-
101la a tshuamtse go noa juala ba . e-
Afrika.

Gape 0 re Ba-Afri{a ba tshuanetse
110dumelloa go reka juala ba Se·Afrika I
ga ba ena Ie mekete ea bona. •

Gaufi Ie motse oa J imma go loannoe
nt a e kgolo gomme Ea-Abyssini:t ba
')oIae!) lantariana a 4000.

BALA

" The

Pu lao

[ United Apostolic
Faith ChurchGo ele

kgolo

my Eveready Torch,

OTUKULULAYO
Go Bo/ai/oe
Majuda

INATUKULULAI

o feta merlaua o feta meriaDa

kaofela. kaofela.

1/61/6.
Motato tsoang Jerusalema, motseng

08 Davida. 0 bolela gore Me-Arapa a
bolaile ~1ajuda a mabedi, gau fi le Ti-
berius. Go sa bakoa lefatsbe Ia Pal.
estine.

MATSETSELE.
Morlana 0 etselitBoeng ho thosa bath•.

8EBLARE SE TSOLLISANG--SE "LA POLLANG.
Mahloko ohle a 'meleng ea batho.

SE HLATSOA 'MELE KAOFELA
Se etselitoe hore se thu e bathe. Se rekoa ke marens le matom
le bathe ba se sebeli it eng ka li1emo tse ngata.
Le batho ba hlalefilenz ha tseba hore sehlare sena se bitsoang
Otukululayo (~1ATSET~ELE) ke sona sehlare seo ba tsoanetseng
ho e sebelisa ha ba ikutlon ba khathetse, ba tepeletse 'mele, hi.
Ieletsoe ke matla le marnello, ba :1 tseba joaleka bo ntata bona
n holo ba neng ba loana linton. tse kholo l,a hlola lira tsa bona.
Moriana ona oa Otukululayo ('MATsETSELE ke lipilisi, U
Roenye pili i ele ngoe ha u rohala hnbeli ka beke, etlare hosaes
u tsoha u khofe tsohle t e mpcng tse ka rnelang, le mahloko.
U ke ke oa sebetsa mosebetsi 0 moholo 0 qnqileng ha 'mele 0&

hao 0 tJetse mahloko, Otukululayo (.JrAT:SET~TLE) 0 etss
hore pelo e betsoeu, u khothale, u be matla, u thabele lijo Ie
bophelo ba hao.
E mong oa marena a kiJeng a sebedisa moriana ona 0& Otukulu.
layo (MATSETSELE) ore .. Ho ka nthabisa haholo ho utloa
hore batho bohle baka ba nale oona moriana ona. Ke ka. ba.k& .
lang ha u se re tsebise ka likoranta hore re utloe kaha moriens
ona ba hole le ba haufi ~ "
Moetsi os moriana ona 0 Ie tsebisa hore le ka 0 fumana ho een&
ka poso.
lepa q.'. lebeakelelt I. ~ell pele kap • re.le Postal Or*r • 11'

A. H. TODD Ltd. Mokemisi.,
BNDHLOVINJ, RED BILL. NATAL.
Mo.ertaaa .. Ioldlea~ haholo. eboa.1' teDI'.

Lefatsheng la Holland go lokisetsoa
nguana ea tla belegoa ke Kgadi e kgo]o
ea Holland, eleng Princess Julian, go J

rialo motsto 0 tsoang The Hague. I

Gothoe nguana 0 tla belegoa.ka kgUf~
di e tlang. Ga ekaba nguana oa moshi-
mane go tla utluagala mekgosi le me-
kgolokoane e megolo, gobane ga esale
go tloga ka selemo sa 1851 ga go nguana
oa moshirnane ea kileng a tsoaloa bo-
reneng ba Holland.

DIKHUKHUNI
BONOA KE
DJBATALADI

DI

Monna 08 Lengesemane ea bitsoang
Donald Adams 0 thueroe, go rialo mo-
tato 0 tsuang London. Molato gothoe
ke hlodi ea Mmuso Germany. Gape
gothoe 0 rometse mangolo a senolang
diphiri tsa Mmuso oa Mangesemane koa
Germany. Gape gothoe 0 amogetse
chelete e tsoang Mmusong oa Germany

haveBecause I

~10tor car drivers cannot see a man ridin4
a bicycle in the nj~ht unless the man has,'
strong light. The man in the picturo l'
wise. He carries an Eveready Torch.
filled with fresh, strong Eveready Bas.
teries, so he is safe.

.
Monna oa Lejeremane ea bitsoang

Herr Abetz, ea tsebanmg haholo Ie
Herr Von Ribbentrop, T ona e kgol) ea
Herr Hitler, 0 leleki/oe Iefatsheng la
France. Go bonagala gore ebe ele
hlodi ea Mmuso oa Germany.

Count Ciano, Tona e kgolo
eo. Signor MuSBolini, 0 llH H

etetse Spain go e& bonana I~
General Franco, Tona-Kgulo
eo. Mm UBO oa Spain.

.•. motor notcars runMetato 0 tsoa.ng Madrid
(Spain) 0 bolela gore 6en~ral
F r&nco 1e eena 0 tla etela Ital f,
k& kguedijfa September. EbilH
~8 pe gothoe J kopiloe ke Herr
Hitler go deJa. Bt'lrlin. Ha nna
ga ba roba 18; ba BebetBa m'-
t~hegllrH Ie bOEigo go loki3etsa
utoa.

Go Bangoledi

Bacgwni kd m( tl)kar-1 ~a ba kgo/e go bona
m r 0£31"·I'mef'1If-.; ...keld bosigo; ga eens
a Se na lebone. i\IlJnna enoa 0 mo Setshua·
nlshon? 0 h ill fi'e. 0 tsamaeJ. ka Leo
bone J. E ' pr:-, flY, Ie tletse dipatari tJe
neha tsa EVl:~RE \DY.Tsebiso

TlADl )I.UI

TrtJd, M.,.~ R1~jRrud hi flu V.". _/ SIfIIII 4~

TORCHES, SATTERIES and BULBS
Bveready Botte.ries are full of Ji~ht becaule th~ Itt

fresh when vou buy them. ~

Le Tsebisoa gore g-a Ie romeJa d;'a Ln
, , Ie !'af'ne mabitso a lona ka go tlai l I" IBantu World addrese e tJetseng go seng jualo 'a'-a

Itsa lona di ke ke tsa gatisoa.
PELE Morulaganyi .

l
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elo \1sha Mafrika

Madi
Di Ella

(Ke S MAKG\\"A_ TYA~' E-

PHAL\ I)

Babadi! Len'l. le lezo ha""na b '- I
kwi '1.J a "R..,ntl1]{goroye WI ya tv arnreng "

'torld," meh la ya r !)\\·elonele. I
Seo kamoka re ~a se Jemog-a.
Tshwelopele ye re bonaco e ile ka
.ebila ye mentshi. Mebila e Iphile
lIIahlakori kamoka a tsh we opp.le,
(amme gare garnahlakor i ~go Iph a-
kori -le mmiJa wa Jona 0 rnelazo
iitsheblo tshe dimshi k ge batho ba
sa blokomele tsbwelopele ya mmila
e.

Ba bangwe ba ke shetshezo, ke ile
lea boledishana nabo ka lsbenvego ye
ya dipolelo: ba re g a gone mola+o; ga
re bolela Sebur u- Sesotho, g -ba
Sengesimane-Sesotbo, ka ge gone
maina a dilo tshe dingwe tshe re se
go na tsho ka dipolelo tsha Afrika.

Na. re palelwa ke g) nyab mama
adilo tsheo ka dipolelo tsha Afr ika ?
Manyami a rnatona ke gore le mo re
nago le maina a din ile!o t sha ren \
ga re a dirishi. Ka tsela yeo re
bolela dipolelo tshe tswakanego r.e
.tsha dipolelo tsha cA f.lka ~.1 a.li.
Moh\a\a keo: -

(1) .\ ke u mphe mpitshaanyana ya
vatere ka mowe khitshing, 0
seke wa mpha metse a varamo
o mphe kouti vatere.

~lo melaong ye meswa ya dlthuto i
tsha bana rno dikolong mmuc;ho wa
ditbuto 0 erne ka maoto a mabedi,
gore bana aba rutwe d pdelo tse I
sa tswakanego.

Batswadi ke ona motheo \Va polelo
&ruti Ie baruta-bana ba ka rhusha I

gore "Sekepe" se sa dipolelo tsha
.\bfnkt se seke s« sobelela ka mo
b.xhbenz bywa lewatle la tahlego
ya dipolelo tsha Afrika,

frican
Presbyterian
Church

Kroonstad.

Ba ang Mona

hae tsa bo-nurse mane City Deep
Hosrital, Johannesburg hona seJe-
mong sen a 0 fumane rnoseoetsi ca
book! mane Botsabelo. Re rno la-
k ~letsa katleho.

BALA

PELE

Etsa Hore Mala A Sebetse

Laxamint ke sehlare se loko:lang mala,
se monate, se rori<;oa ke dingaka ho ba bl-
cha Ie bablt h. Laxami:1t e phe-

kola kapela pipe]), p'pitlano,
ho feroha dibete, ho opa
ha hloho mme ha e tloet e moth».
E rekoa Dlkheme-

"eng
THEKO KE

'6

Hantle Ka

Matlama .E
Shapile liotsa
Ka E Bohloko

SerameSe
Iphlle Matla
Matsatsing

Ana

ba Ie·

To! J oof ixpence. 0 ~enhlabe. Mo-
kh~si ona oa ka hodimo 0 be 0 hlablt{
ke mosetsana oa Mo-Afnka kOIt

Orange Grove JohBnnesbur~. ho utloa I
naJa hore ho be ho senyehile. mose-
tsana ona 0 be a ratana Ie mohlankana
oa Lenyeka.

Erile hoba moset ana ona a bale
koranta elt sechaba "Thp. Bantu World"
a qala ho utloa b .Ioruthi Kompese
ea ba 0 bolella mohlankana eona oa
Lenyeka are ..Aubuti kana hase re
nyalane ka leshira I~polomo," "Mme
Ie Ntate ha ka utloa hore ke nna Ie
oena 10 tla rata ho tseoa.:' Ea ba
mohlankana oa Lenyeka 0 nka thipa I
o horohela moset ana are "Menl
pulaIa. wena, wena qab'mka mina
sephokopho 0." Ea ba mo etana 0 beha

1

'mlJlato ho bo ke ea t~eba. hare tsebe
hore molato 0 tlo ahlol03 byang, ka
hore Lenyeka Jere. "Wena tIde mali Likemisi Ie borama\'en1.de b.1 rekisa JO. '£5' RHEU.I\ ATICURO ka 3/6

. K botlolo kapa u romele ho P.O. BOX 938, CAPE TOW~ u romele chelete.ka mina'. Ke tseo tsa moruh ompese. SES4146-1
Pass op my lcind. t '------------ ~-----_-- _,

8atla Doatsho e
sa rekoeng ho
, -CAL.

107, Main Road.
Newville. Jo·burg.

•

. Khanyeng Mission
(K~ J. M. KHOABANE)

LireDe tsa Khanyeng. Lire Phiri-
tona ea mona e ithuta ka ma.tl.
Private Study ka hobane e utluile hore
Mosuoe oa Etembeni 0 phaaitse J .C.
el eona.

Lire Tau ena ea Khllnyeng e fumane
moputso 0 motle musong oa temo.

Lire M:araka 0 butsoe Mokhotlon,
(Market) hloana tse peli tsa moroho
3s.6d.

Lire. Team. e ncha ea matlam. e.
Chesa, K.li 8 May 1939 e ne e thulane
Ie Liotsa, lerole 1. kubella lisa qala
haba ha nkha ~bosulu. Baahemane
ba nkhisetsana mahafi le molufutso.
Pele ho half time. Matlama ea nea
Liotsa 3-0. ka mora half-time Matl.-
rna a lhakala ka Khoabane Mokoena
oa Marabeng. Meriri ea rona ba lea
ntle ea robeha ha thola bare tuu.
Matlama a e phase tsatsoe metloe-
belele .Mali u utloisse hore josle Ma-
tlama a ntaa tse 5-0. Re lebeletse ho
thulana le Liphamole tsa Morena
Seeiso. 'Me re nyoretse Maratha a
Morija Basutoland. Utlua he. hli,
Matlama 0 shapile Liot a ka thupa e
behloko.
Matlama 8, Liotaa O.

Tlohelang Ho
Robala Le
MpaolaKa
t~atlung

Tsa Maokeng
Maria a kene, serame se iphile

matla. Maafrika a mang a robala Ie
limpaola lea matlung. Oho Ma-Afrika
nt~ ena Ice kotsi e tloheleng.

I!ikolong mesoeu e erne ka maoto ho
hiahloba bana.

Re utloa hore A. T. A. e tIe erne
mona motseng oa liithati Je oa khotFO
e leng lebae la likhutsana, Ie mokhatlo
oa African Native Association 0 tla
ba teng mona mohla 26 September
1939 'me bomakherenkhoa bohle ba
memeloa ho ba teng. Ho tla buoa I

Iitaba tse ngata. 'me tse khoJo haholo,

Re bona Mr. Phahlane }forelcisi .oa I
Bantu world a ipha matla ho tsam8Isa I
pampiri Ie mot5e. Bantu World e
fumanoa h.:>Monghali Phahlane No 67
D. Location.

~4ubuti Ke .Batla
Go NYdloa Ka

lesira"
(KE G .. f. LERUTLt\)

e. aphatsimang
..... ka metsotso
.Ie mekae .

Monghali ea ratehang morulaga-
nyi oa Bantu \Vorld eba mosa ho

Leo (ge ke hlaba khudu ka mara- ntumelJa sebakanyana ho hlahisa
~ong) ke lehlokor i la go <e hloko 1( .. 1 mantsoenyana ana korantang ea
le tshenyego ya dipolelo tsha rena. \ sechaba. RebiJe le mokete oa

selallo le kapeso ea mafumahali a
Dipolelo tsha rena di tswakanyv-:a- merapelo, Buffelsdoorn, Dist.

tswakanywa ka mant ho a mamshi a Klerksdorp Transvaal kali 25 June
tshwago dipolelong rsha di re busha- ho apesoa lefrou emocha lebo beoa,0. Na ke tswanelo lena ')'lnna ba setulong le khorla lahae eleng Marh
kgoro gore re dire byalo? ~ l ~e re J. Moloantoa. Baruti ene ele Rev.
lesitshe dipolelo tsha rena di senvega , .1. Moloantoa, mookameli, le Rev.
ka tsela ye ditlozolo Ie dittogol wa na A. L. Seahloli me ba hlahisa
tsha ditlozolo tsha rena di tla bolela Rev J. J. Moloantoa kapele ho
4ipolelo tshe byang? Maseeerata oa Kier k sdorp. Me

Maseterata arno amohela ka ho
mon. ela perm is ea ho fumana verne
(.'\ selailo me .Jet. ou Ellen. S. 1.
Moloantoa Ie motlats i oabae Betha
M isoabi Ie mongoli oa bona Annie
Ndobe baile oba tsamaisa mosebe-
tSI oa kapeso bantle batlatsi tsoe ke
marumanali bo Mrs. Poho oa
presbyterian Church Ie Rev. Moshao
oa ~ative Indepentent. Congrega-
uonal church me Sellalo sa atameloa
ke ba 45." kole ke £1. 75 5d

S. J. MOLOANTOA,

Ke kgale re bolela gore bangoledi
ba khut,ufatse ditab=, ba ngo'e

(2) Maabane ke rile ge .. he thek a ganrle ka Enke eseng ka peteloto.
wuko ka bona maporsi a rasa- Motho ea sa kbutsufatseng a se ke
maka dikgomo mo m vpaleng a I a re beea molato ga re sa gatisi taba
magolo a dirneleka- Enle kgekba.1 tsa !!agoe. Gape re kopa gxe ba-

k . . IVa ya hi a
meleka Wlyl ye ng-..: .... ngoledi ba seke ba ngola gampe ka
mpoiyi, E:mere ya wei a fase I mabiLo a batbo ba bang.
mmeleke wa sepollega.! -MORULAGANYI

I
Baruti, baruta-bana, botswadi I

Ie banna kamoka ba setshaba, ga I
re tsh .veng le5010 re swaraneng ka I
dlatla tshe pedl go ruta bana ba
rena dipolelo tse sa tc.,wakana.g~ ..
Dipolelo tsba Mafrika di ela madl .. I

a

Tsa Maseru
(Ke lAY PEE KAy)

Mr. Ie Mrs. P. MaIeho le Mr. tB.
Sekhesa ba fihlile maoba bo tsoa
Durban moo ba neng ba cbaketse.
Mr. le Mrs. Haiebo ba ne ee Natal
qaleng ea khoeli ea June, athe Mr
Sekhesa eena 0 tsoa ea hona qa-
lour ea khoeli ena. Che kaofela ba
ba tla ba Ie bopbeiong bo botIe.
Mr. Malebo le Mr. Sekhesa ke ba-
moheli ba "The Buntu World."

Mr. A. r. 1. Mobasi le eena 0
Iihla maobane ho tsoa koana T ranskei
moo a nellg aile bo ea bona 'Show'
ea teng le ho tla a kopilitss tsa teng.
o bolela botle ba tseo a li boneng
le monate oa leeto leo a bileng Ie
lona.

Seripa sa halefo ea KOLY-
NOS. u hlatsoa lea borosolo
rneno a hao alia hloeka, a
phatsime a be masueu, rno-
lomo oa hao 0 be moh]e,
moea 0 be monate. Ngaka
tsa meno di re sebedisa
KOLYNOS HA BEDI KA

LETSATSI.
E rekoa Dikhemesing le Ma-
venkeleng ka 1/3 ka pitsana.

E E TSOE E. 'CLA, 'D
MeQo a nan ko e te
lele a hloek Ie ha u

ebed a

Mrs. Z. N. Tlale Ie mor'a hae Mo-
hainyana ba sa chaketse koana Port
Elizabeth. Eka hoja Mrs. Tlale a
ntse a hloka bophelo bo botle, 'me
o iJe pela leoatle ka morero 0:1 hore
moblomong bophelo bo botle bo ka
tsoha bo hlaha, Re mo laka etsa
leeto Ie letle

Serame se iphile matla matsat ing
ana ho feta tsiung tse fetileng, Pula
e hana ho na Ie ba maru ona a ntse
a tsepisa kamehla

.; Turse lean Molisana oa mona
~faseru ea tsoa feta IibJahlobo tsa

(Di fella sera pang 811 2)

Na U Na Le Majoana A

•

Leotong la hao? Hoo ho bitsoa HO OPA HA MAOTO.-Na
aka mokokotlong? Hoo ho bitsoa HO OPA HA SEHOLO-
HOLO.-Na a kamorao ho Serope? Hoo ho bitsoa HO OPA
HA NOKA.-Haeba lihlabi Ii tletse 'meleng ohle bathe ba
ho bitsa hore ke MOCHECHA .
.Majoana a Uric Acid a kena Maling ka Moroto. Ke ka baka
leo a bitsoang " Uric Acid.~' A nkuoa ke Mali ho a isa litulong
tsohIe tsa 'mele, a kena manonyellong, mesifeng Ie lithong.
Aba joaleka tsoekere 'me a etsa lih1abi tse t abehang tseo ho
thoeng ke Ho opa ha Maoto leha ele Mochecha. Empa hona
Ie phekol0 ele ngue e thu8ang mafung ohIe ana ke JONES'
RHEl:JMA nCURO.
Moriana oona 0 qhibilisa CHEFU EA URIC
ACID eleng eona e bakang Mochecha Ie a
mang mafu a joalo. 0 tlisa khotso Ie phomol0
ho mokuli a eso qete ho noa botlolo ea pe1e.
Mocheso oa fokotseha. Lihlabi lia fe1a. Joaleka
ha chefu e qhibilihi1e ele met8i e tsoanetse e
ntsetsoe kande ho 'melee
JONES' RHEUMA nCURO e sebetsa joalo.
Ke nako e fetang lilerno tse 60 moriana oona
o tsejoa hore 0 lokile hahol0 bakeng sa ho
phekola mahloko a bakoang ke majoana a
Uric Acid. Litlakala tse ling Ii ka thoba boh-
loko ka nakuana empa ere kamorao ho moo
lihlabi li khutlele ka matla ho mokuli hoo a
tsuanetseng a boele a nke litlakala tse ling hape.
SEKA SEBELISA LITLAKALA! SEBELISA
JO ES' RHEUMATICURO U NTSETSE

• ~~EFU KANTLE IIO
.1ELE.

Talima
rtpbllllxlong
relluanlsoJone la ~olJnaea

f amceanl, I:a
lifate.
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Iscor
Compound
Sport

In "The B ntu World" of July ,
there appeared an article under the
heading :. I cor B ntu Football Club

. by J. b ne, where he states that
1 cor F. Club will not be heard of
bee u e its ba kbone organiser Mr.
10lee e, nas just been pu hed back
and this spells great gloom to t.he
poor players who still like and deSIre
his as si tance. .

Iwould like to bow how far Mr. I
ebane is conversant with Iscor

sports activities?

Acain the writer makes mention
of the fact th t Iscor F. Club had
the intentron of encountering Love-
dale Touring Club. I regret to
state that such an affair is DOt
known bv any Iscorian sportsman.

Where . Ir. Sebane got these COD-
founded statements and informations
from, strains past the compass of
my wits,

For public information I r-eg to
say, ~I r. .Toleele resigned the organ-
isership of Iscor sports on his own
accord and did so III a public meei-
ing of I 'cor sports enthusiasts.

Mr. Sebane, in future I Look be-
fore you leap: lest you find yourself
in an undesirable clash with us
people mostly concerned with Iscor
Bantu Sports' activities.

J. BHALI,

Vice-President of 1. .t3. S. & R. Club

'''Upon my
Sole (and Heel) I
prefer Dri-Foot!"
,. For Lasting Comfort
and Economical Long

ijjiiJ~
SOLES AND HEELS
: F_ ,,_ s...... ..., ",.,....,.r•.
Dri·F_ P.O• ._ 4161.J ........ Wt.

Jrt'.IjH

-------

The Committee of Management
of the Inter-School Association of
Pretoria held the Annual Concert

The match was played on April and Distribution of prizes to the
1, 1939 and owing to bad light the winners of the various events in the
match was stopped at 2 sets all, and Dougall Hall on June 29. The

On Sunday, July 9, R. Mother- it was arranged in the presence of President of the Association lr. 1.
wells were matched with the Umpire and agreed unanimously .to Hardy (Ra-Thapelo), in his speech
brilliant clever team known as the replay the match, which was to take welcomed both parents and children
Eastern Leopards in the second place bv April 30 10 appreciative terms. He briefly
round of the S. A. Challenge Cup It is with deep regret that I have outlined the Association actrvities
The match resulted in a win 4-1 to state that although I had written and pointed out that the Inter.School
in favour of the E. Leopards at many letters to Mr. Smith in the Sports was started in a very small
Wemmer Sports Ground. Actually month of April and to the article way about 1925, and that since then
the popular, E.L. should have ~on published in your article, I received the Association has been gaining
bv a bigger margin as the Rhodesian no direct reply from Mr. J. F. Smith; strength.
Motherwells team was not at full but I received one letter from his Today "we are in a very happy
strength. Owing to the fact that brother suddenly as Manager to Mr. position te stage a real red-letter day
R.M. are not supposed to be present F. j. Smith which managership Mr- for the Bantu childr en by the Annual
when soccer match is started at F. J. Smith did not confirm to me. I event of all Pretoria Schools", said
2.30 p.m., for nearly all these men then informed the Umpire of Mr. Ra- Thapolo. He congratulated the
are employed in the kitchens, Some Smith's failure to give a date of re- teachers and-the Committee of Ma- I
work as far afield as Rosebank. play. and the Umpire wrote direct to nagement for all the hard work they
Orange Grove and Germiston, and 11r. Smith informing him to replay bad put in to make the event such a
onl v four orlfive are employed in the the match as arranged and allowed huge success. He also thanked the
city. him a further time to May 31, 1~39 to parents for allowing theit children to

Four men who are outstanding on which I had no objection but agreed participate in the various events and
that day against this strong soccer to play on any date in that month. thanked the children for the sporting
team-E.L.-were: Dunlop Mnjuta To the regret of myself and the way they had competed.
Dennis and One One. Jacky Hhla- Umpire Mr. F. 1. Smith failed to The various schools displayed re-
nya, their reputed full back and comply with the Umpire's request, markable talents in different singing
also Isaacs, their clever centre-half, and as there was an amount of £15- entertainments and accomplished a
known as s , British" as he is called 9-0 nett profit accrued from the gate great feat which speaks well both
by spectators, did not play 10 this takings which was to be be' paid to for the future and of the teachers for

TEL d lidl WITH LOW BOTTOM BRACKETmatch. \\ ere . eo par S so I y such clubs. or unions, as the winner their patience and skill in teaching ,
Strong as they were last year, they may decide. The Umpire and the their children to sing so beautifully.
would have wrought havoc on the Treasurer could not leave the matter The Prizes were presented to the
Motherwells. undecided indefinitely and therefore succe ssful winners by Mn Hardy

However, from the commence- had no alternative but declared me ('Ma- Thapelo) assisted by some
ment until the end, the match w as as the winner. I (hen instructed the teachers.
played in a good spirit, Itai the R. Treasurer to pay over the said In a brilliant speech Mrs Hardy
Motherwells goal-keeper was hardly amount to the Sec., Bantu Men's "Ma-Thapelo' said it W.IS a great
to blame for the four shots that Social Centre, Johannesburg. The honour that she performed the dis- the Bicycle that sets the
heat him, for there were ne full- Transvaal Coloured Tennis Union, tribution of prizes to the various
backs to mark the E. Leo~ards and to the Transvaal jlndian Tennis 1childr- n. The Parents as well as
forwards. Dunlop particularly, Union, who have received the children must appreciate highly the
played soundly at centre-half and cheques. benefits of education. The children
was the only one who beat "Muntu Iwould like to mention the fact must use their education for the up.
Wezinyawo," incidently the only that I was very disappointed for lift of their race. She said that edu
goal for R.M. Dennis, the young Mr. Smith's failure in not replaying cation is and was a great legacy
right inner of the R.M. tried 10 the match as arranged which is a which the Bantu people were fer-
vain. Many dangerous shots at this real disappointment to the sporting tunate to have at the sacrifices of
"Muntu" who saved well for E L. crowd who were keenly and eagerly missionaries and iher kind Euro-
I counted four dangerous shots waiting for a date, and I do not see peans. She sai. that when they g.

from young Dennis which he saved why such a thinz should occur, I to the New Location which is tlile
brilliantly, and his wonderful antici- have in the lsst 5 years entered and best in the Union of S. Africa they
pation, daring clearances made the wen 38 Championships and was pre- will f!et more trophies to compete
crowd gasp with wonder. pared to meet any player in South for and they mu t come by their

Th ... Eastern Leopards full-backs Africa who entered in championsiips, 'fbousands. After Mrs Hardy speech
were excellent, namely the so-called with the motto that of uphfting the three Cheers were given for the sue-
"Tube and Tyre" ann "Ukwela Pe- standard of tennis which should be cess of the Annual Inter-School
zulu". The referee, Mr. George the aim of every leading player and Sports. Mr. 1. Martins presided ana
Whisky, conducted the mat-h well champion, irrespective of win or lose, amongst many people were Rev.
and a floe spirit was evident in both but if disappointment of this nature Maimane, Messrs S P. Mitseke, H.
teams, would intervene, then in my opinion H' Lekhethoa: H. K. Binda, Keable

the game is not played as true 'More: 1. S. Maila Lekgetho, and Branches all Reef towns and Pretori.
sportsmen are duty bound in the in- many other notable B~ntu. II
terest of sports. I would like to
mention the fact that Mr F. J. Smith
after April 1st took part 1Il league
Tennis of the Coloured Union and
played on Saturdays during April
and May 1939. And again did not
enter In the Coloured Union's
Championships played In May.

In conclusion, Iwish to thank one
and all who were present when the
match was played, and wish to place
my regret to them for the disappoint-
ment tjiey are occasioned which is
outside my power. •

Rhodesia Motherwell J1. Jajhbay
v. Eastern Leopards J F S · h
Wemmer Sports .• • mit

Ground

v.
TE lIS CONRO\lERSY

(By B- A. 1 MB\VE)

East Champ
Sports

Dor

(By E. M. MAGWACA)

Lily Whites Lawn Tennis Club
of East Champ Dor was playing a
stiff match in a big pavillion against
Rand Leases on July 2, at Rand
Leases in fine weather.

The match was opened by the
Captain of the Lily Whites L. T. C.

""' R. F. londo with Mr. D. F. Magqo-
(Continued foot of jrext column)

Us« SET -SO and prevent blood POUonin& "uilltd~
diafiA&crement and aAoniu of iM-ltatiOR IZJld rcncIh .a...

~ THREE SIZES) ~ 1fJ.. '/9 and 3/3
Set-Soto V/onde1' Salve at yOW' chemls: C1J' ~

A. H.TODD Ltd.~:=

-.~------~------------------
------- ~i facing Messrs Gxavu and Mato-

beng. At lunch time the lead was
f games in favour of Rand Leases.

They continued after lunch. Mr.
Zondo, Maaba, Buti and Mrs. D.
Mooamodi !howed a brilliant game,
while l\Ir. Makqoki was busy assist-
109 in organising refreshments. Tbe
garr.e changed in the afternoon,
Lilres were leading by 4 games and
won bv the g.irnes.

We greatly thr nk the good spirt
showed by the) a"11 Leases L.T.C.
especially • Jr. V U:::o, the captain and
Head Clerk. The players for Lily
\\ hites were as follow ....:

H. F Zondo, D. F l\fagqoki, J.
, \I1aoba, :. 'ep nva, ~ 13uti and

~Irs. D. Monamodi. ,

"I!S!I! _-I:T- VTV
THE WONDER SALVE,
This is the 0i7lt1llen,

which CUJ-U, althouAh aU
others may have fa[l~

Do not neglect pimples.
scr.tdMas or Insea

HealltRow

SEE THE W,po
ON EVERY &OX

Send lot' • tI .... tin
1/2 Post Free

REME\1BER THIS!!

JACK LONDON'S STUDIO
FOR FI r:: PHOTOr.R \ C>H" I
CA TERI'C for AFRICA.·S
26 West St., lohannesburg
OPE' ON si: 'DAYS~----------~------~~I~-----------------aNDBLOVINI

SATURDAY JULY ~2 1939

Pretoria Sports
Annual Concert

The boy stood on \ be froten deck.
H .. should have been 1nbtd.
A flannel '"ag was ronnd his neci
-\.COld in th oat and bead
Why tood he there, poor hi'r
wret cn?

'T" 6 imply to secure
A pa sin" boat from bore to fetch
Some Woods' Great Peppermint

(By SQUIB)

The Best
B CYCLE
in the World

A
(

~
r
v

B.S.A. Light
Roadster Bicycle

.S.A.
standard for all others

~:~~~.....£5/151-
AGtNTS

SHIMWELlS
SHIMWELL BROS (PTY.) LTD.

(08, President St. (Corner von
Wielligh St ) also corner of Loveday
and Preside,' St., Opp. City Hall

)0 annesburg.

r " ,Ill ..... ' ..... , : ,,-

Uyayifuna into egqiba
•inxano ikwenze uzrve

uhaziyekile ?
Intwana Ye "Eno's Fruit Salt" uyigale1e
egilasini ezele ngamanzi, inandepheka kamnandii
kangango-kuba xa uyisele akukhonto ungaze
ucinge ukuba iyayidlula eselwayo, I Eno isike
ibele, ihlaziya usike uzive upholile.
Yini Ie yenza i Eno ihlaziye yenze uzive upholile?
Yenza ukuba iizibilini zihambe ngeyona ndlela,
iyolisa isisu, isuse konke okusema thu - njini
okubi,okuyingozi.
Kuyafuneka umntu ukuba asele kakhulu amanzi
kanti sela kakhulu kodwa
yenza ukuba amanzi abe
nempilo, Ngoku ngentwana
ye "Eno's Fruit Salt".
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The ~astern J. B.F.A. L~gs[East Geduld
Provl!1ce Bantu Sports ewS
Tennis Board Next Week
[ntlanganiso ya lombutho uyaku It will interest all socce fans to

iibana ngornhla ka August 6 19391 know that next week all the Logs
T· ' of the 1. B. F. A. will be published.E· mara. B
Itlanganiso iya.kungena ngo 9 wa- in the Sports Pages of "The antu

kusasa, ukuxoxa imicimbi ephathe- World". As most of the Divisions
lele kuma lung selelo e=Tumente. are now engaged in their Second
(a) Nokuqwalasela ukungena kwe Round fixtures it will be interesting

Dolopi ezi ntsha ku Iornbutbo we to know who is who in the run for
E.P. Bantu Tennis 'Board. the trophies. Next week!
( [ezikhokhelo eziyakuza naba

a bendawe nge ndawo.
(c) 1 emicimbi jikelele edla aba

dlali balombutho,
lndawo ezingekangeni kwi E.p.

B.T. Board nezi nomqweno woku-
ngena zmokubhalela ku nobhala we
BoardP.O. Box 93, Uitenhage.

NEW PALACE THEATRE
Cinema HaD Alexandra.

SPEND EVERY
Friday Evening

WITH us.
We only show once a wee;
and we only 8how the ba~
pictures.

ROARING COMEDIES'
THRILLING COWBOY SHOWS1
TERRIFIC DRAMAS 1

COME AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF

Perfect sound, and well-behaved
audience.

ADMISSION.
F'mt 100 childreD. • 6cL
Adult. • ••••••• , 1/..

•

WHEN the Nervous System is fagged ()Q1

the effect may be felt in any portion of the
body--usually the sufferer's weakest point.
Some of the most common Iymptoms 01
NervousDebility are: Backache, Sleeplese-

, atM, Worry,Indigestion, Pear of Insanity,
Pain in the side, shakiness and a general
\onging for peace, rest, freedom froo
responsibility or even Death.
DR.HEiNZ NERVE RESTORATIVE II
probably the most complete Nervine took
em discovered. It soothes the rattled
ames, it calms the shrieking brain, 11
•eecgthens the nerves of the Stomach,
Hem and Back and it rebuild. the Blood
This all-round action is unique.
• I had a Nervous Breakdown owing •
..orry and overwork. I could not aleep,
..u so irritable that I could not work.. A
continual headache and fear of lnaanlty
made matters worse. I used .. bottles 01

Dr. Heinz Nerve Reatorad'ft
and feel a different man. I can',
say how thankful lam." H
Human, Leyden, Botha'riJM.
(Case No. 154).
DR. HEINZ NERVE as.
STORATIVE COIla sf6 pet
bottle or ,0/- Em 6 bottlea&o.
all chemiata. There .. no ..

'" ,. ....., atitute for thia aU-toUDII
''''::;::.....,.. Nerrioe tonic. 0 .6034-t

Are You Strong
Enough For Your
Job?

Ita' plenty ot Sugar with
your Food, because Sugar
will give you the energy
you need to do your work.

BUY

2 GRADEUG
,

If your stor~keeper Is wltb·

in 6 miles ot a RaUway
Shtlon he must no' charce
JOu more thdn

2ld. per •

for the day and their players both
men and ladies showed plausible
play.

BALA

HThe Bantu World"rhree cheers were accorded the
visitors. In the evening a grand
reception took place. despite the di-
sappointment by the Johannesburg
A. Revellers Band.

..
PELE

(By RU TCI L DABU L.\)

The East Geduld Native Lawn
Tennis Court was opened on J une
2~, 1939 With a big audience. Among May God reward you all for the
those present were Messrs R J. splendid work you are doing for
Judd, (Chief C mpound Manager) the youth of we Rand, and for
East Geduld, Van E\ ssen (Under, what you have done for us.
Ground Manager) Synader Iassistant M. MO LAPO, CAPT \1~
under ground manager], C B. ring V. KGADIE fE Vice-Catain
assistant compound manager and T. ATKINSON, Manager.
Mr. Lawrence (the white time Lovedale, C. P.
keeper.

A:mong the Natives:- H. L
Msimang, Sol. A. R. Lengane, F. T.
Mphahlela, H. Mpha -rlela, J. Mocho-
pe, E .. \loloi, S. \Villiam Tele, R. 1\1.
Mgudlwa, P. R, Mbhela, \Y. Alga.
bedeli, S. D. Xepu, J. Gqeba, H.
rsica R. Molapo, S. N goane A.
Vent folly, J. Ntoyi, M. Monaisa,
J. D. B. Maile, A. S. Sengoa.si, v.
Ketshane, A. Mvelase, M. ~[jadu, THIS t?'
H. B. Magadla, Tad Hope Tsipa and

~I~lijs~~::BN~~~ouchope, G .. Gqe- J tt'TTER
ba, M. Segone, ~1.Dunjane, S.• Iazl- fJ
bueo and E. Ternba.

Mesdames r=-M. Monaise, I. Tete.
J. Gqeba A Sengoa.t e, aud many
others.

DON'T BUY FILMS!
The advantage of our Ipeelallnclullve offer
Oeveloplne. any make of} 2/6 plua
film Eiaht t'oatc~d Enlari~-) 2d
menta and ANvTHER FREE) Poatage

FILMI)
W lite fer price lilt and d~ alii of our free
til m scheme.

FREE FILM SERVICES,

Here are only a f w of the
subjects which we ~an
teach you. Send for a comp-
lete list of subjects:
Junior Certificate.
Matriculation,
Standards IV. V, VI. VII,

VIII. X.
Bminess Correspondence.
Book-keeping
Shorthand and Typewriting
Native Languages,
Transvaal. O.F.S. Native

Teachels' Examinations.
Native Law,
Native Administration.
University Degrees and

Diplomas,
Agricul ture,
Horne Needlecraft,
Dressmekins

80x 6677. johuDelbotllBenoni Sports

The Secretary,

Benoni Darkies
The Sunday afterneon of the July

9, despite the clement weather, was
a joyous one on the L. T. Court of
the Benoni Darkies when the l.dies
of the Rose D!ep L. T C met those
of the former club on a friendly match
The most thrilling part of the match
was Mrs. J. F. Luhabe beat Miss E..
Sotyana in Singles: 6-4.

Congratulations to both teams for
the good spirit and happy true pre-
vailing throughout the match and to
Miss Z. Zidornbu for hdvmg made It
possible for the visrtors to hsve an
enjoyable time after the match.

Scores: Benoni Darkies 55. Rose
Deep 40.

READ
UN ION COLLEGE ,

Through the assistance ofI your College
am Qualified sufficiently t be .'

H 0 appomted
eadmaster of th T . T . .

e all rammg Institution

Yours Fajthfully,

(Sgd) S.J . .MOKHESJ,'
In the event of the opening of

[ennis Court Mr. William . Tete
(Chief Clerk of E ast Geduld Mines)
delivered an address of welcome.

) An impressive speech was made
by Mr. H. E. Msimang '(President 01
the East Rand District Ban tu La \\,11

Tennis Association). He hear teiy
thanked the <authorities for the
establishment of Native Tennis.
which he maintained is not meant
for the intelectual but also for any
person who is eager to learn the
the sport regardless of social stand-
ard or status. He went further to
say, we people who are already in
the lime-light and having the pre- IF YOU \VAl TTTO GET O~' L T LIFE
lege of interviewlDg the authorities YOU l\IUST BE EDUCATED. \\ hut-
we should tben:make it our duty to ev er kind of work you are doiog, you "au
rouse the interest of sport tbat is i-r-prove yourself wi th the help of the
still dormant in some of our ignorant UnIOn College. 'DOl 'T waste time Find
who tbrough :J ack of some thing out now what the nion College can do
betler to do, engage themselves in for YOU .
some :despicable persuits "or stab \
one another.

Regarding our women section .
we find daily that. the women are I C
keen competltors 10 sport.

Mr C. B. KIng- (pre. ident of the
East Geduld N Hive Tenni. CluD)
welcomed Mr. R J. Judd who came
to do the opemng ceremony ~lr
King stressed the point that to
play any sport you require a healthy
body as much as you are requred-
to exercice your body to be healthy. a

Mr. R. J. J idd then :eli\'ered a ,
very fine speech corroborating M. .•
Msimangs speech. He presented •
the club with two boxes of brand ~
new Tennis Balls. He was greatly ~
applaunded by audience. He then ,
struck tbe ball over the net and
declared the court open for play i1

D L ~ PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY IN
The East Rand istrict Bant~ ~wn BLOCK LETTERS. STANDARDOF EDUCATION... - ..
T ennis AssociatlOn had been invited t' AGE, . .. . ..._.... ~.------------------_ ....

Tati Training Institution

TSESSEBE, B.P.

Lovedale Touring
Team Thanks

VACUUM
OF SOUTH

OIL COMPANY
AFRICA, LIMITED

s·

~1)'aaw4!$

YOU
can do the
as this man ...

same
On behalf of the Lovedale Foot·

ball Touring Team whose visit to
the Rand has just ended may we
please say a few words of thanks
to the many who he ped to make
our stay in Johannesburg a very en-
joyable one. \Ve would like especially
to thank our Johannesburg Com-
mittee, Dr. Ray E. Philhps and
Messrs. S. Senaoane and D. Twala.
whose many arrangements on our
behalf made everything smooth and
pleasant tor us. Also we mus t
mention the many officials of J. 1:3.
F. A. and J. A. F. A., which bodies
did so much for us and whom we
are under a deep deht of gratitude,
as we a-e to Induna Piliso and Mr.
C. Ngengebule and the many good
people at Crown Mines Reef.

,

Post this Coupon TodayTo many teams we have played
against-African, Indian and Colour ..
red-we would also say thank you
for you all played the game In a
spirit of true sportsmanship. You
showed .us much to admire and
remember gratefully and we left
Johannesburg feeling that our three
weeks association with Johannesburg
non-European footbal circles had
been a great privilege.

To The Secrer=v,
rOPDt. ~.w.)

UNIO~ COLLEGE,
P.O. Box 3541, jo'burg.

Please let me know about your Postal T rain- l
ing Courses. I am interested in the subject ~
stated here II.
SUBJECT ,
NAME •

•
•

ADDRESS

It was also a great pleasure to
see the very many old Lovedalians
gathered round us under the leader-
ship of Mr. Selope Thema.

\Ve must specially mention by
name the 'kind people in whose
homes we stayed at Crown Mines
IReef:-Mr. and Mrs Luti, Mr and
Mrs B. Siwani, Mr and Mrs Sejoe,
Mr and Sobekwa, Mr and Mrs V.
Cwati, ~'r and Mrs Matross, \tr and
Mrs I. Matabela, Mr and Mrs R.
Brooker, Mr and l.:rs 'ebolae, Mr
and Mrs Sebolae, rir and Mrs S.
Sedzumo. Mr and J. R. Dalarnba,
Mr and C. N. Ngengebule~ \Ve were
strangers and you made us at home
in a manner we saall never forget.

(Continued colomn +)

OO~~~.~
There's no guessing about the results
you get when you use Mobiloil.
Lower oil bills ... fewer repairs ... are
actual facts to thousands of users.
The reason for this remarkable per-
formance is the famous Clearosol
Process. Start saving right now-fill
up with Mohiloil. o EY

Smart 'tailored
SUITS FROM 55/-
Come and ee our full range of un-
claimed suits, dress suits, tailor made
sample suits, Overcoats all brand ne~ ~nd
ready to wear rightaway Perfect fitting
guaranteed. Alterations free,
SPORTS COATS 251- SPORTS SUITS 60 -
FLANNEL TROUSEMSFRO .. 186
10 _ Dellosit and wee!dypa1m!:tt~ accep
ed.Best attention given to eYerycustcmer ,

SPSCIAI. DEPARTMENT FOR AFR1CA .. S
LAMBERT'S TAILORS

21 Joubert Street,
OFF CO .... ISSIONER S-REET

JOHANNESBURG

South Africa'S favourite motor oil
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In June 3 193, teachers fro
. '1 C tid t h of the D.R.C. ~chool had a the

The branch 'of the AfrIcan . en r~ ~r ere ary w 0 thrilliug meeting with their ':fi
a.tional Uongre i making ]__ bing introduc d to the Superintendent G. H. van eds,

preparations for the annual public of Pretoria. a well as Rensburg also upervisor E. the
S ion of the Oongres which other Lead r of the different Motsisi. The uperintendent
will a emble here in Augu t. unicip 1 Committees and pointed out to the congregation

e r S. P. Matseke (Pre i- th "Mayor' Mr. S. P. Ma- of teachers that it was high
dent) and J. S. Maila Le ge- t eke. Mr. Macdonald Molefe time that every man!or woman
tho are busy holding ~~et- is being trans erred to in the profe sion should go ,j

ings with a view of anlisting 'I'ranskei and there will be -a on im proving himself or her- Plv
mo t of the inhabitants to by-election in the House- elf by further study, other- r/
the mighty Congress- All Ground Ward. There are wise he imagined that a day ---____;---".:~ _
Congre s officials are busy candidate in the field al- was approach! g when the
every sundays holding meet- ready. E: uueation Department would
ings. The N. A~ Board was dismiss people who do not
won decisively by the Con- 0 0 0 make any efforts.
gre ....

o o o

Today (Saturday) July 22
there will be held a big grand
reception on behalf of the

If so, need these pillsyou
I WAS ONCE
THIN LII<E YOU

Th in, we a k
people 800 n
grow stronger
and fatter when
they take Dr.
Williams' Pink
Pills.

•

\Vlty stay thin and weak-looking
when a cour e of Dr. \Villiams' Pink
Pill will oon make you fatter and
tronger, 0 that everybody will admire
you?

The pill create new, rich blood,
which trengthens every part of your
body. Soon, you develop firm, upple
fie h which make: you look fatter and
better. At the arne time, you feel
healthy and vigorous. Ruy a bottle of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pill and take a
pill after each meal. Within a few
weeks of starting the treatment, you'll
notice a urprising change for the
better.

,

I 5
• • •

Ifu chemists and store» ull thes« pil/s,
pria 1S. 3d. pu bottle.

• • •
•

Always buy

"
SAFEr C E

made in
THE U N

Dihlare sa aloetsi
BALOETSI: Melcln Oint:ne.

phekola ~efahloho se nang le ma
Ji o. ho hlohlona le boloetst b
10. Theko ke ls:9d Ie3s.6d. I
Purtfier e phekola maloetsi a sen

r and Mrs F. J. Mareka: Then he introduced the moroto 0 sa hloekang, dihlablM M (Ch . ) moroto, maladu le Ii o. TheR:or. A. odibedi arrman matter of admission register 5s:6d. 10s:6dIe 21s:0.
Central ,Ward Committee 0,' and the scheme and record TEM:OSO:Alassj n s pbekolahho-
h K d N· Ad' hlola, -serame, sefuba, mafahlt e roousta ative VI- of work as going to be solved khohlane, ho hatsela. morne '

sory BO,a rd] and Mrs Martha to teachers by - their Super- feheloana, mpbikela, ho ethim !
K bl M h t bolaea diboko tse nang Ie kot I .ea e ote are on a a or visor, already mentioned tsong, 0 hloekisa dinko. e th ta
visit to Pretoria in order to above. bacha Ie oa batala. E fodisa ho
attend the reception today in hlola 10 seramekapela. Tbekols

Ie 2s:6d. RIG H THO U
the Doughall Hall. Then the Superintends t. Chemists, 90. von Weilligh

<J v n n LovedayStreet, Box5595, Jo
read a letter from the Magis- nesburg. Mahlo a hlahlojoakant.

o 0 0 hate giving hint to the non- tefo. Theko ea diprele e tlase
k th I,f Akunqwelo, troli, carl, mat reRegulations for the manage- European wor men at zibhenglswa zlntsha okanvs ~zi

ment of a Bantu Servants such men are engaged in any zasetyenziswa. AmadragUnisi
d bnsi h donki alapha, izidringi zeekarlRegistry in Pretoria have been licence usmess were con- dgokunjalo. Sibhalele sikuthu

drafted by the N. A. Board tract has been made can claim utudwe lamaxabiso. Sinemfum
tion i F aeci yezinto ezikhe zas('tJenzbwaunder the leadership of Mr. compensa Ion In case 0 acci- lima njalo njalo.

C. B. Mbolekwa This registry dents; teachers as leaders of Kuya kuba yinzuzo kuwexaun
k sibhalela mhlaumbbi uze wenawhich has been under con- their people were as ed to siqu apha kwa KUKEL':

sideration for some time will make this matter clear to their 103 Commercial Road. P.M.Bur.

1 soon be established and it is follow-men," t:CJ ~t
Mayor Whitehouse 0 nyaka ba

hoped an intelligent Bantu Wh th \ol • t d t baso ba babedi kapa ba barar
clerk will be employed to be 1 ft thden meeetVI'nupetrhlneeSnuen hlomphegang ba tshepagalan.e g per- nyetseng g-odula polaseng e b elan
under Mr. J. Hardy (Ra-Tha- . le Bockenhout Siding. l:'yJoler,

I ). t' N Locati VIS()r was asked to take the ba ka shomang mesbomoe Moapii
pe 0 In J.1e ew oc IOn. reins and he went on success- loktleng ... Iolebeledi wa erapa,

fully. It took hi m a ve lebeJedi wa dipere, Mosadl a.o 0 (I ry blatsoa. Mosadi wa go shorn
long time to explain the con- ntlonz. Batla letiwa eobctsa. B

. h k flwa masbemo Ie mafulo. 'galeaNew. Location Named .by tents of t e two boo s and as NYLSOLEY, P. O. Bockenhout.
it is Winter it was fast becom- Transvaal. ]2- 35

The Board causes stir ! ing dark therefore the gather- GO BAREKTstBA MATL4LO.
~ "ing had to be dismissed, but Lekang go fr. S.D. LEVY eo a

The New Location is being it was asked to assemble the le phatho tse di tlhoetlhoa e koa
named Motsemoholo "81£-"- following morning with the I.TJhotJhoatse di bonolothata tsa

Of a t1hotsa banna, basadi Ie bana.
CITY" and this is being crt- members of the T .A. T.A. We are for everybody
ticlsed in some quarters. ZIKALALA'S BOOT & SHOEH
Among t many names sug- In the morning many-teach- pITAL, established 1926. High
gested in the Press are Brent- ers arrived from all over the shoe-maker in hand and electricseroo
ville, Attridgeville, Mbelte district, 1 believe from all -for your next repairs rellltrnw ;

I missions that run depsrtmen- send your repairs by posl; write forStad Phomo ong, KganTang. . J' 37 Ih
J tal schools. I'he bell rang and our pnce ist to a WO uterLeseding and Matseke Stade all,' Jeppestown, jo'burg. Prop. BJ,l1

The residents are accusing tht' they entered the D.R.C. H lala. 29-Si3
Native IAdvisory Board for then busslnesa began as usual STRIVEI DR.IVE! THRIn!
not consulting the Iuhabitants the agenda being exercised. Somedon't try. S.D.T. Methode r
in the naming of the New A rough roll of those present ann help you to {Inter a morepr"

able pursuit in life. At the le s
Location. 'Was reported to be 55. 1 be- enableyou to considerably enhl'

.lieve the greatest number in your income--Why not makelty
honour of the T.A.T A JoinnowourS.D.T. Institute.

. . our badge. Carry our diploma .
gathering. ~uarantee to turn strlverstnto drl

Terms to suit your poc:{et.
MOTELAMOBI MOTOR DRIYl,
SCHOOL, 1 vonWeillil1b Street.
Bantu Sports Ground. Johann'
Principal: ASARIEL 111. 1.!LA

2"~o

•

o o (

Control of Sprouted Corn
Here too the business was

The Manager of Native and very long; at any rate mem-
.. . '. bers had interest in the sub-

Aaiatic IAdmlnIstratlOn, Mr. jects and business went on
J. R· Brent, B.A; has reeom- smoothly.
mended to the City Council
of Pretoria the control of Mo-
mela or sprouted Kaffir Corn.
The Natives want their own
Kaffir Beer and Not that
bre wed and sold by the Mu-
nicipality. On the other
hand there is a feeling that
Kaftir Beer should be sold
by Africans of approved
characters under the super-
vision of the Municipality
and off sales be ellowed.

One other interesting affair
is that of the bride and the
bridegroom who attended the
meeting and got married on
Monday July 3rd, their names
will be announced with the
details of their matrimonial
proceedings in one of the fu-
ture issues. Do not miss any
number until you read about
them.

o 0 0 tee of the Native Advisory
Mr. A .. Jas Gomba. Con- Board. There will be many

ductor and Manager of the Europeans present. Mr. J.
PretoriaJ.O.C.C. will supply S. M. Lekgetho is in chargevof
musical selections in the Mu- the Keception Commttte« and

Irnicipal Function to be held in an influenttal committee com-
the Doughall HaH to-night for posed of young and women 0 r
Mr, Keaole 'Mote, Secretary the Administrative City of the
to the Central Ward Commit- nion of S.A. .

Isaziso
Kwaziswa u Daniel Zwanelo y
Uti St eln Coal Station, Germl
zazise ku Aletta Zwane e 16
!teef Road, ng apambt kuka.'
20. 1939 ngoba engenzinjalo uA
uzotata izinyatelozesablukanl . ~

In Me oriam
In loving memor r ofmy belayed
band John P. Kaleni diedJuly J
Ever remembered by his wife.l I'
andcbtldren' Maria, Clement.R
ecca, Edna and Joan.
Gone, out Dotfc>rgotten,re-tin
22- 19.

-----------To EDIN JENGELE formHly
Doran Street, Belgravh. J h •
burg. .
YOU are required to remove
sundry arttr-les presently tore
me and which I was instructed
20th Janaurv. 1939. to remofe(
the above address to 21. Plm'
Newtown' On attempting-to
tbese goods. as instructed. I
spired tb ~t vou werenot kno n •
Star re charge of £:::!. 10. r. .
cart.ace plus costs of tbi adfe
ment must be paid and good: re ,
within one week fron date. ) ""
removed, S3me will be sold to .
expenses, . "E
Signed :- JACOB )LL YA. ~
Pollock Avenue, Newclare... 0,

•
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AMERIC A N H A I R
STRAIGH E E
lou can now buy the well-known

HAIR STRAIGHTENER
here in outh Afr ca. Guaranted to

traiahten any curly hair.
-E D YOUR PO::>TAL IORDER I'OW

Hai Straightener for men - Price 5s;6
POST FREE

mRai Straightener for women -Price 7s·6d
POST FREE

ORDER FRO.!
FREDERICKS AGENCI ES .

17,Cott's Buildings,Smith St.
DURBAN

1estes just like
DELICIOUS CHOCOLATE

BROOKL·LT

is recommend-
ed by Doctor
for Adultsand
Children.

Pleasant to take.
BROOKLAX Cho-
colate Laxative
brings gentle. tho-
rough, natural relief
to even the most
stubborn cases of
Constipation.

Banishes
.

CONSTIPATION
Overnight

OBTAINABLE FROM ALL CHEMISTS
Priu. per tin 9d and 2s (3 times )

quantitY

o In The
ews his ee

Who's
•

Mr. julius Molefi, torekeeper of
Linokaoa near Zeerust, spent a few
days in the city la t week.

vv
Mr. K. B. Oliphant of Sophiatown

has paid a Hying- visit to Pieter-
maritzburg.

V v v
A wedding will take place between

Italia Mroma, only daughter of ~Il·.
and Mrs. Moses 1. Khumalo, of
A lex. Township, and Wilberforce
Zwelonke, only son of Mrs. M. L.
Ntshunga and the late Rev. L. F.
Ntshanga, on Saturday July 29 at the
Methodist Church, Alexandra Town-
ship

AI1 are invited: Reception at
TO. 6-3rd Ave, Alexandra Township

_ TO cards.
vvv

11r. and Mrs. E. L. Bambani,
-ho were recently married at Cala

were the recepients of many in-
valuable wedding gifts at a reception
organised at Essex on their behalf on
Thursday, :July 6. People came
from all parts of the Union and as
far as East London, Johannesburg,
Cape Town. Among those present
were: Mrs. E. M. Barnbani and
family, Mrs. Tabata and family, Mr.
Mtimba and family, 1rs. Malotana
and family, rs. V. tSiyaya and
family, Mrs. Mkefa, Mrs. Pono, Mrs.
Pika. Misses: G. Tsolwe (Bride'S
sister) .I. 'T. and Z. Mona, G. Mtye-
nwana, L, Niece, G. Mbana . and
G . .i. [gcwabe.

Messrs: H. Mahonga, E. T,vlsha,
B. and T. G. Ngcwabe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bambani wish
to thank all thos who helped to
make their wedding such a success.
They are also thankful for the many
presen ts, telegrams and letters
receiped from all over.

000
The Revs. Mashile, Kgohe and

Mokoka all of the Pentecostal Church
on the Rand paid a flying visit to
Mr. A. M. Kgoadigoadi, of Richmond
on their way back from Portuguese

\

East Africa. They were travelling
by car.

v vv
Miss M. G. Maphanga, of Nels-

pruit is back to resume her duties as

\

assistant teacher:of Ebenezer School,
Richmond.

vvv
Mr. and 'Mrs. Herbert NdabaI have left Driefontein after having

[
spent their holiday at home. They
both looked well and happy.___-IIIIRI---

eas Pap.ers

"Home Companion"
"Girl's Crystal"
"The Schoolgirl"
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FOR GIRLS:

••
"..

FOR CHILDREN:
"The Children's Newspaper" ..

FOR BOYS:
"Triumph"
"Champion"
"Modern Boy"

t.....
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF THE

«Good Needlework" Magazine
ALL THE ABOVE PAPERS WILLBE SENT TO YOU
Post Free, for three months
for 3/9

Ba tu ews Agency (Pty) td,
332Commissioner Street, Jeppe, Jo' burg

3d
3d
3d

3d

3d
3d
3d

The wedding of Lettie M. Mo-
tsoane, elder dau hter of late
Motsoane of Makapanstad, to
[ohn . Mathie, of Louis richaradt
"ill tao e place thi . month Reception
will be given by lr. oah Ialebye,
at 41, econd Avenue, Alexandra
Township, on unday July 30.

v v v
Mr. . enokoane, student of Fort

Hare, returned last Friday, after
spending three weeks holiday at
Port Elizabeth with Mr. 1. P.
Ntlatseng.

v v
The following visited frs. Mo-

namodi, of Winburg, who is lying
jlJ at the non-European hospital on
Sunday, July 9. Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Koloi Mohlamme, 1r. and Mrc::.A.
Ionamodi, Mrs. Kuoape and Mrs
P. Iolebat i.

v v v
Mr. James J. Africa, of Ne\""castle

GO\ ernment High School staff i
on [he R nd t spend his holiday,
she intend Visiting enoni and
Nigel.

" v v
Messrs. AGe \ et-Lebona and

A. C. J. T sotet i of rlando left on
Monday.} uly 1 for lood-River en-
route to quthu I eserve. They
ill be away for tv..·o week. The

follo ing _sav them off at Joh'burg
tation: Messrs A. P. Phali liphant

\\Tillie Lepodo, :r. P. Oliphant, A.
Sibisi a d M. fbutu.

v v v
Tbe Rev. L. H. Phillips, Secretary

to the Fathers [at The Priory,
Rosettenville, Johannesburg, left the
city on the July 6 to seek the solace
and quiet of the country. He hopes
to return on july 26.

v v v
The Diocesan Missionary Confe-

rence of the Anglidan Church the
Diocess of johannesburg, which
met last week passed the following
resolutions: ,'That the Missionary
Conference of the Diocese of Jo-
hannesburg, while recognising the
need to assist agriculture in the
present situation, emphatically pro- .
tests against a method of assistance
by levies. which impose
mainly on the poorest of community
of a1l races, a new consumer's tax
on their staple foods."

y v v
A grand Dinner-Party will be

given bv Mr. K. Ribane at No.
36, Ruben •Avenue, N ewclare on
Sunday, August 6. Ladies and Gents
are kindly invited to this party.
Waitresses Misses Motaung and Ri-
bane Doorkeeper Mr. M. Motloung
Chair ..wo an MISS A. Ribane.

v v v
The Rev. P. J. Mbath., of the

Anglican Church, Mbabane, Swazi-
land, is attending the Synod in Vry-
heid. He contemplat s paying his
home people a flying VIsit when
the session is over.

v v v
Mr. P. N. Nobong02a, of 'est

Olanfontein, is paying a flying visit
to (he Transkei (his home) for four
weeks. Mr. Nobongoza is a keen
reader of "The Bantu World" for
the las! two years. Mr P. Lengena
the agent of "The ~Bantu ""vVorld"
was at Libanon last Sunday.

v y

Mrs. Rebecca dluli nee Tnkula,
(Esikoloni) left on Monday, June
26 to attend the wedding of her
son Shipway Hunter Mfaz\ ·e.

Mr. Zacaaria Mathinga, of Kroon-
stad, ho came here through Illness
is leaving for the Western Trans-
vaal to recuperate.

Mrs. Annie Dliwayo, who has left
the city on Thursday, July 6 for
her home-in-law Umtali, S Rhode-
sia, was seen off by the station by
Messrs Dhliwayo, S. Manyanda. E.
Marange, S. Chitja, D. Chitja, B .
Chitja, Mrs. O. Chitja. M. Chitja and
Miss S. M. Chitja. .

I His many friends will pleased
to learn that Mr. Elias Q. Mokue-
na, of Alexandra Town hip, who
was seriously ill a few weeks ago
is reported to be recovering.

v v v
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Mrs. B. A. Nota safely arrived by
car on JUly 3 at Mr. and Mrs D.
Ngwane' residence at Randfonrein
Central Loc. from Rode Mt. Avllff:
and on July 6 Mrs. B. D. Ngwane
left for King \ illiam's Town on a
visit to her parent.s.

.' v v
The foundation store will be laid

on the newly built church of the
nited postolic Faith Church in

Zondane 'treet, Eastern Native
Township, to-morrow (Sunday) July
23 at 3 p.m all invited.

v v v
Mi s S. Reit and Miss A Riet

are here in johannesburg staying
With Mrs. Leu at Alexandra Town-
shio.

v Y v
Mr. David K. Sebetho is spending

his winter holidav at Germi ton
with his uncle Be~nand a nd Philly.

v v \
Miss M. Ibini, of Kliptown,

held a -ery successful party recently
at her home. The "Lilly White
Choir" under the able conductor-
ship of Mr. E. Motiane, kept the
gue ts amu ed.

plea e note that in future ALL
news must be igned in full and
the correct ddress gi en. Unle
this rule IS adhered to your news
\ ill OT be published.

EDIT!
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PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONE
Can be had on terms ofo L 7/6 Per lWonth

·6 Records
and

200 needles

F.REE

N OW is your [chance to obtain
a first class Gramophone from
us at a very low price and on
the easiest of terms

You can lso buy from us the famous
u averley" 81 nets
a d Travelling Rugs

o EASY, TER i

Write for Price List
and particulars

.,
P.O. Box 2934, Cape Town

Always efrective for cough or cold,
Equally certain with young and old,
Always effecti e for thor ugh chill,
Charged with clinical force that, ill,
Al vays effective for children's colds,
Soothing the anguish when croup

unfolds,
Always effective, fragrant and pure,
tandardised Wood s' Great Pepper-

mint Cure.

Nothing looks worse than a person with
pimples all over chin, cheeks, and neck.
Young men are worried about it, young
ladies know it ruins their happiness, married
men feel that people look at them with
suspicion and disgust. Keppels have a
treatment for you--an excellent ........-~
ointment that clears away pimples
and gives you a new skin alto-
gether. It is called Keppels Acne
Cream and costs 3/6 per pot. Get
one to-day at your chemists 1

It is very unpleasant for
a lady to have blotches.
patches, or marks in her
face. Remove them with
Keppels Freckle Wax I
This lovely cream makes
the face lighter in colour
and brings out its true
beauty. Keppels Freckle

ax costs 4/- per pot.

SHE'S THE SMARTEST
WOMA IN THE HALL-

thanks to Keppel' face Powder.
Olive Tint

~eppels Face Powder (Olive tint) is Ifi~L~"'~
especially recommended (or dark ~~~-,-,.._,'
ladies. Don't use pink or naturellc--
insist on Olive colour! This wonderful ~....,,,,J
powder stays on all night at dances
and costs only 3/6 per large box. 'hl'''__-

,
•YOUNG ME

BUY YOUR LADY
KEPPELS FACE

FOR WOMEN:
•Good needlework and Kni ting Magazine"
(Free NeedlewOrk T ransler given free in each issue)
"Woman's World" -
"Woman·sWeekly"
"Sunday Circle"
"Sunday Companion"

FRIEND A BOX
POWDER (OLIVE

OF
TINT)

THE FOLLOWING HIGH - CLASS CHEMISTS STOCK KEPPELS
BEAUTY PRODUCTS:

Lennon LItI., Garrar" (Ply.) Ltd., c». Pirie, Germiston, E. J. AtktK~
Ne1IIlyn Pharmacy and all higb-dau Ltd., Kmgtr.sdorp, B. Owe«Jonu LtJ..,
Johannuburg cbemists. Bok.Jburf!" KoedotPharmaq, Pretori. ..

YOUR OWN FAVOURITE CHEMIST WILL SUPPLY~YOU
PNB uoti
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African Teachers Oppose I
Contro Of ative Education

By ativekAf~airs
Depa rtrnent

IMayor
Traders Appeals For

Oppose Maize Help
Levy I _

I\Expenses
, Of Bant

Welfare Trust

At the annual conference of the
Tranavaal African T eachera' Associa.
tion hdd at Lemana Training Institu-
tion II resolution was passed welcom-
ing t).,e transfer of Native education
from the Provinces to the Union
Governnent, but pretesting against
the NatIve Affairs Department being
the administratwe department for
t\'.tive education.

Speaking to the resolution. the
cresident, Mr. • K. Moie,o. said
that the control of ative tducation
shoul. be in the hands of the L'nion
Department of Education. "If it i in
the hand. of the Native Affairs De-
partment it will be at the mercy of the
Native Aiain Commission, a body
w} ich i. f'olit;cally biased and which
lene.. er the party in power,"

One delewate aai" that the Depart-
ent .f Native Affain was concerned

with the pass Jaws and tax collecting.
That did not commend the depart-
men t to the .ative ••

Other resolutians passed were:-
That school fees in Native schools

he abolished.
That the Transvaal Education be

asked to exclude the principal when
considering the staff of a school, so
th3.t he may be able to supervise the
work.

Killed lion
With Arrow

Wonderful Achiev-
ment by African

Ap Afric n living on the Bubve River
near its juncion with the Limpopo near
Beit Bridie killed a luge lion with an
trow.

Durin$( the night he woke up to hesr
a commotion in hi. yard, and ran out
to find a lion and lioness dragging away
one of his donkeys. Grabbing his
bow and arrow he (followed them in
the light of the waning moon.

Soon after he found the carcass tern-
porsr ilv aband oned. Knowing ,hi.t
the lions would return, he dragged the
carcass a little distance under a big
tree, climbed into the tree and waited
on 8 branch overhanging the donkey.

Aftf r a few minutes the lion returned
and he shot an arrow into itll back.
With a terrific roar it dragged itself
away, and died some way off.

Examining the lion the next morn-
ing the man found that his arrow had
gone through its body, The arr rw
had entered behind the shoulder and
!he point wa. just protruding through
It. cheat.

Alexandra
Health

Committee

APPLICA TIONS Ire invited from
Africans or Coloured Persons
for the post of Tractor Driver

.0 Ihe above Committee.
Applicants must have had previous

experience in driving tractors and must I
be. able to effect minor mechanical re-
pans.

Preference will be given to applicants
w~o have the experience in road making
WIth tractor and grader outf ts'

Applicants should apply in person I
al the OfF.c!S of the Alex mdrs Health
Committee, 2nd Av.:nue. Alexendra
Township, betw 'en the hours of 830 I
a.m. and 4.30p.'ll. not latter than Mon-
day the 24th ju v, 1939. I

By ord -r of the Committee,
C. CHARLSTON GOCH,

Secretary.

Trans •elan

At the a-muel meeting of the Bantu
The hard hip cau to Afr'can by -The Mayor of Kok tad telegraphed Welfare Trust, an unofficiel lody

That in view of the fact thet Afri the impo ilion of the maize levy was to 'he layors of all the principal towns which administtrs the income dtllved
kaans II a compulsory subject in stres ed hy <::ppakersat a meeting of the in the Union as follows: "Earnf'stly re- fr m certain trust funds the trustc~
Native school; the department h~ ~' f'ntani hrill ch of the Transkei Euro- lquest yOu '0 call public meeting to received reports fr( m ""tlfare cr~ani-
asked to sympathise with tho e (f'a~h- pean Ci vic A:. ociation. protest agai rst scanc\alous levy of:4s per sations which are receiving grants or
ers Yo ho had not had the oooortur it)" ( f . . hag on Native mealies inlT ranskei and loans frc m the trust.
learning the language in trainjn~ il "" 1- i 1 h ml't 1i'l~ passed a resolution. £.,.ast Griqualand in yiew of terrible ~o far Rrants have been made to-
tutrons. rnr ved ,,:\1 r. I. Cherrv and seconded hardships caused to Native popula- wards legal aid for Africans. indu tri.l

That the m.rnber of hour' in tltt' py nlr. W. 'Iodrl. that Mr. A. O. B. tion." organisations and wage improvement'
grades be reduced for both physjc It Pa\ n, \} P. for Tembula,.d. be asked I educ'ationa] development at the Sooth
and psychological reasons. Ito r('l ig-n from the ca JCUS of the United The \iayor has also telegraphed to I African Native ColleRe It Fort Hire

Party by wly~ of protest against the ,leading newspapers, the Associated and the extension of loci.l welfare,
The [ollewing office· bearers were levy. Cha mbers of Commerce, the General work among ALricans. The trustef

elected for 'he ensuing year: r. Mo-I . Secretary of the Dutch Reformed have received a large number of
lepo, president; Mr S. J. Mudani' lfr Keckott, who presided at the Church Ilssien at Capetown -and to applications for grants frem numerous
vice- president, . t, .' P. Kwakwa Kentani meding. said that th~y bid the D~n of Johannesburg the very organisations . nd individuals.
General Sec.retary; C R. tuli A"sist- .hlr~d in rhe resperitv rf the Nativ~( Rev. W. A. P lmer, asking for their Existiol commitments will absor
ant ~ecretary; Mr J. J. hlusi. Cene- Iand th~y were stand·.1 lIty them n;)\\ co-operation in the movement to op- more than the amount erived froll
fill Treasurer; Mr. ..le~e Assistant ~in their trouble. poI~ the levy, caplta) dUn'll the next 12 months
Treasurer.: Captain H. L. Selilson bequ~at

£100 to the trust and £25 was re-
ceived recently in memory of the Lte
Lad, Dalrymple .

The tHIS'US hope that the capital
amount of sJi~ht1y more than £50.

I will be doubled. The f re surers of
I the trustee" are Messrs Howsrd Pim
and Hardy. Johannesburg. The sec-
Iretaries are the South African lnstitu-I te of Ra~:_R~lations.

•

Printed and Published by
The Bantu World (Pty.) Ltd,
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Westdene. Johannesburg
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What Happens When People Drive Reck essly RAPHAEL's
113 JEPPE 'S! .JOHANNESBURG

MONTHLY

They were determined that the
Government was not ioin~ to collect
that levy and that was their reply
to the Mealie Board's "insult."

14 Africans ~21.s

Kill'ed at
WeekEnd 7/6

MONliHLY
BUYS THIS FINE

BED-SETTEE
The Settee is supplied complete with mattress, cushions and valance upholst-
ered in any mater ial selected. The Settee is fitted with a very strong anti-sag
spring seat and the back can be dropped. Size: 6 ft. 6in. x 2ft. 3in.

" It has always been ea
farmers ar~ the backbc ne of t~ e
country. We doubt it. In Our opinion
the Nat"vt's are. It is they \\~O

cultivate the 'farmelS' lands, it is
they who give Mr. Havenga his
millions of surplus, which they

wrench from the bowels of the

earth." said lIr. Kocbtt.

Trree Gassed In
Their Rooms

16==~
FREE 1939 BILINGUAL CATALOGUE NO. 23

Containing 96 Pages of Wonderful offers in Furniture, Furnishings.
Instruments, Hardware etc. etc.

WRITE FOR FREE. CuPY TO-DAY

Fourtren R<lnd ~f ic "s died at the
week-end ,ct 8 resul: rf assaults, ex-
·posure. carbon mono- ide eassing or
accidents. African Chiefs'

Gifts To Duke
Musical

Four of them were killed in as aults,
ard t"'ree were Illlj<:ed by carbon mon-
OXIJ,. [rr-rn fir" huc .( ts in their rooms
i,? Houahton. RostttenviUe and Towm-
VIew. BUYS THIS FINE

DININGROOM.

RUG FREE

SIDEBOARD: 4ft. wide, fitted
~itb mirror. two drawers. and
two cupboards.

TABLE: Oval shape, 4ft. x 3ft.
CHI\IRS ... Smalls with suI.
10 any colour pegamoid.

The entire suite: is strongly con,
structed, heavily underframed,
and beautifully finished.

The present received by 'he Duke
of Devonshire from Al.ican Chids
during hi. lour of Bechua n.land have
been so nume!ous that he hes aJready
sect one packJl"g ca e fuil of lifts to
Engl.nd.

A m n w.<; (, und d~ad from expos-
"re :>t Sophid wn and another at
R.ndfonh·in.

T~e ether flvp were killed in seer-
dents. 0,.." hti"S! knocked down by a
C;l~ (\n tht" \' lIUersd~ift road. t.wo I Among articles Ihe Duke received
h~101l ~".n ov-r hv trains .one bf'lnlll were kaloss, s cooking pots beautifullv
fa!ally 1Tl)'Jrf"'don the "Je.w pJ(~neer ~old decorated bl mkets, wooden panel,
mine sr.'! 8no' h"r )-,elf'!$!killed in 81 depicting scenes in African life. beer
road eccide nt on the ~ ~st Rand. pots and sjlvl r trowe I. from places

where he planted trees.

Amc nz the karosses of which the
Du ce ,?OWhas seven, is one measuring
appro) I"lately 18 feet bv 1:3 feet.
This karos has as the main feature a
ful lion skin ill the centre. and on
each side are full !>kills ,.1 leopards.
The border is worked in black and
white skin with a bldck ground of f.n.,n
C~bUf"O fur This was presented to
,I-, .. nuke ~y tht' Regent fahekedi
Khama. -

MAKE vour w., ever v Friday and Saturday
10' P (l.R(J . T l N THEAlkE Aln.
H.Q CD" Fdm. L d. ,..Iuse.j (Lad. Selborn ..)
\'( hP,r PICIU _5 ., .. , ur d aDO perfect. W-
,h '" >1 cI .... ~ ...: J.lc urr s.

Adn," e n r- In l e t'Vf:DtDIf I,. adults aDd
6d to, chrld t" S.lulday Matlu s;- Is
Ad~II' a·d 6d 01 3 J f"r cblldrt'll. 77, Plein Street, Cape TownP.O. Box 650,
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